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TBI STATESBORO N&WS.-STATID8BOR9, GIIORGIA.
THINK OF HARDWAREt
PHOCHlM li. �ND MRS,' p, �
�111nI.�" - .. ,I :.,181 fRINKlIN-For Memorial Day Wednes· "
day April 26th at School
Auditorium at 10:00
In Auto Accident Returning
,





. I MONEY TO LOAN I
6'%.10' :Year Farm Loans 10 Year·6%
Loans of Mn,nOO.<X1 find on III) lIegotmted 011 woll lin provedr"rlll iftluJs in Oeorulu. No rou n too inrL.:'o to haudle pre-vidtld 'lie senllrity is nlright. J r YIIII dealre, W'I"' will ,beglud tu hnvo Jtepresentnuivu onll on you. Oommuutcnts with
Frail" Scarboro CompallY
PltDn. 18 TlFrON.04.
George Rawls, who has conduct.
ed the Geo,,!!:" Rawls lIard ware
bu�loess 01) Bust Mlliu SII'eet lor When bauy snffol's with ezem,several years, has sold his
e8tab.,or
some itching skill trouble, lise,lIshment to [lalfoul' & Meil'in of Doan's Ointment., A little of ie
SavannBh. Mr, RaIVls is one of gO�M along wav alld it is �"fe fOI
Statesboro's "�re"'· d I
chlldreu, 500 B box at all stores,. �,., :sdve an pro ..
gressive merchants whose retire- PURE MILKment from the local field is re. �
Ifreeted. 'l'hP. new firm of B II ' J Qrn selliul( the b.ost milk that
& M ., '
a Our
nRS ever hcen sold In Statesboro.elVIn 81e experIenced hard, Myaverage for six weeks in Sa,...•"re m 'n from the welt,-known vannah was 5,16 per cent and I"s� ,house of Balfour &, Co" Savunnab. thall, five thousand baete�ia per CMr. Frank B. nlfonr will bring his I
C. The law "Ilows ,3,/) fat and one
family '0 Statesboro 8S Soon' hundred th?lJsaud bacteria pel· Iil.
I
as a C. My mIlk could have beeuIU
ta,bIHeAhorU8CecA"rUAueRobtained. I �::�t�Ill!S:�'.'es dirtier and stillH IS I gua�antee 5 per cent butrer
. "
I
fat, alld you comc alld see If It,lsIt hal been saId. that every thild balldled clean. Plenty for eVArij""rlOll has catarrh 10 some form. body and kelivered in time for\cIencehasshown that nasal catarrh bl'eakfast. Phone J, J, sevenaf\eD indicates a general weakness J. ARTlIUR BUNOE.of �!I body; and local treatments in 4·�0 1 t. p.tlI8 fprm of snuffs and vapors do little,
R
----__
Ih01 go15d. oom and Board Wanted
To COI'l'e<lt catarrh you Ibould b;eat It. Married couple want room ao,1:rr.-'-l�:S=�.Ir�I��::"!�� !h: b�8rd 10 private family close In
...uctDll food and a building-tonic free With bath and conveniences. Ad....�lor.nyharmIQldrug•. Try It. dress X, Y. z., Care State8boro
!
" • ••_._.11,1, .. News, 4·:W 1 t. p.
•
:"����r'"�1t";'!'------------------�---:"'---'::"--- ":' J---- ,
Iovocatloo-Rev. J. S. Bingle.
ton.
Hemorlal Greeting-Evelyn
Green, U, D. C. MlIBcott.
Soog, "Southern Girl"-l:!chool
Ohorus.
Dr. and l'tIrB. Franklin IIgured
In quite a serlou8 auto �1I1810n reo
turning trom Macon last week
when just nut of Sandenvllle tbey
met II lal'lce touring car driven by
a Mr. Gee from Orawfordsvllle.111 Gray"-
For some reason Mr. Gee became(Henry W.
confused and failed to tnrn to the'




Appropiate Funds for Paupe;­
Children
To feel strong, have good appe.tlte aod digestioo, lileep soondlyand eojoy life, use Burdock 'Blood
Bitters, tbe family system tonic.
Price $1,00
Purchase H dB.ar ware USl.
ness of George Rawls-To
Take Effect Mav 1st.
READ 'THIS
SA'E A DIME SA'E A DOllAR
You don't have to spend
much for your savings to
reach a dime or two.
Savil)gs accumulate rapid­
ly at this store on every­
thing in the grocery line,
Anybody can save a dollar
here They can save many
dollars by dging their
trading here. This is the
"SAVlNGI! house of the
town.
No purchase is too small
for you to effect a saving
at this store. It is gener­
ally a penny or two less
even on the little ones.
Teas, Coffee and Flour.
Best Made, They all get
in on the savings. Good
Bread and· Biscuit is
strengthening, . That's
saving in health.
All our groceries are
par excellent and here is
where you can save the
dollars. Get in on the
Dollar Class and keep in.
It'. Easy.
Our goods are staple,





South MaIn St.' Telephone 25
Safe Medicine for Children
hIs It saf�'" is the IIrst questron
to be considered when buying
coogh medicine for children.
ChamberlaIn's Oouab Re�edy bas
long been a favorite with motbers
01 youolC children as it coutains no­
opium or other nlncotic, and maybe given to a child us confidently
a. to all adult, It is pleas-nit to
take, too, whicb is of great lmpnrt
alice when a medielne must he
given to young ehitdren. This
remedy is most el1'.CIIIIII in rel ie v-,
ing coughs, 'colds and croup. Ob-
tainable everywhere.
•
J am s"Ung the bestFor Sale milk ever "sold in
Statf'sboro. My Rver.• .,e ror SIX weeks in Savaunah was5.10 per cent fnt nnd reps than tlvetholl3snd baoterin per C. C. 'l'he lawuttows a.G fat auu one hundred thona­
an,1 bnoturin per O. O. My 1Il,Ik oouldnuve been twenty times dirtier nndMLil1 hnve IJtlB"It!d. I glillruntee r; percent butrer rnt, nnd you come nud Beeif It Ie hundled clean . Plenty (orevt>rybody n nd deli\'�r�d.HI time (or
brt:nkfast. , Phone.J. J. ::;even.
.f. Arthur Bunce.
THE.POSITIVELY CORRECT 'MODELS IN YOUNG
MEN'S,. BOYS AND MIDDLE AGED MEN'S ATTIRE











FOURTEEN MB�N· WITH, $1000 EAC,H
OR
TWENTY-EIGHT MEN WITH $500 EACH
, O�R
,




TAKE ·THE REMAINING ?TOCK 'OF THE BYLLOc;H PACKING CO;
,
I








Your town �nd county will help you when y,0U help ..t4e town and countv .: ,
is at hand to complete the $150,OOO·Capltal Stock. '., - , I .,
There remains but Fourteen Thousand DlIllat's_
to, be subscribed before a permanent organization
may UA effected, If yOHI' name is not amonx those
of TH'E HONOR ROLL then you are u�gligent of
your duty to r:t.le communi�y in which you are mak­
i'1g your livlng.
It.IS not a reckless gambling "scheme, but a
t;URE UB:R1'A[N IinH,nqial success, .uecauJe it i;;
founded on t;he products of the farm. A business
that has made 'l'HE A ltl\f0UEtS, rl'HE SW IFf::3,
THE CUDAHY�, THE· SULZBHGER &. SQNS
CO. MILLIONAIRE�.
'Chauncy M, De,)e� ill an ad(.Jtoe,�s on his Eight.y.
First Blrtnday said:' ''In 188i I i.tad/, an option Oll
one·sixth of tha, Bell Telephone stock for som.a days
for $LO,OOO. I eonsilited one of the most famous
telegraphic exptll·ts in the countrY"aM,d he advised
me 't9.d l'OP ·it. '1(. is a toy, {\olI\merciall.y a fake,' he
said. Had I followed roy stl'ong faith in the entel··
pl'ise, I wonld to·day be a �undreu millionafl'e."
-
,-' , 'DPN'T BE A DEPEW.
THE HONOR ROLL I Brannen, J. G. John.on, J. W.Brannen, P. B. Jone8, M. F.L
Wh Have SublCribed ta Brannen, Jno. H. Jonel!. W. L,Thole .0 Brannen, J. L. JOlles, Chas.PacklDI HOUle Stock. Brannen, B. C. Jone8, It. C.
Akins, H. L., Franklin, H. V. Brannen. Lee Jpnes, D. C.
Akins, M. R. Fletcher, M. v. Brannen, E. A. Jones, H. P.
Akins. W. C. Fletcher, Frank Brannen, J. H. Jones, A. T.
Akins, W. A. Fletcher, W. N. Brannen, J. Aught JernigaD, T. W.
"Akins, J.. F1etch@r, Ml's.J. 0: .Brannen, W. W. Jone", James
- Akins, J. F. -l·ield., R. L. Brannen, J. E. Jones, F:mma V.
Akins, M. W. Fields. F. E. Brannen, D. A. Jones, fl. B.
Akin., L. B. Fields, J. B. Br.nnen', M. G. Jones, .J. C.
Akins -T. Y. i'reBman, J. T. Brannen, J. 1. JOlle8, G. 'Yo
Akin . J. 'Futch, F. H. Brunnen. T. F:. ·Jones, H. T.
Allin • B. l'utch, J. E. Brnnnn, EldwR�d JOlles. J. M. D.
Akin L. l'i'Joyu, F. F. Brown, R. J. Jones, G. A. \
A
'
dey Foy, 1. M. Brown, Mprgun Jones, Cuyler, Aklne, W. W. Fields, J. F. _ B,'uce, Laurn Jones, C. T.
Anderson, J. M. Flet<:hel', }'\ F', Burke, H, W. . J'oinel', G. W.
-Andereon, H. D. Fu(ch, Ii:. A. Brvnson, J V. dernignn, W. H.
Andorson C. R. Futch, W. J. Crumley, O. S. Kennedy, E. H.Anderson; H. F. Grimes, M, E. Crumley, J. I'. Kennedy. W. H.
Andersolf, J. J. E. Gay� B. F, Crumley, Jno. Kennedy, J. E.
Allen, S. C. Gr�en, A, B. Crumley, I. 1'. Kennedy, H. B.
Anderson. J. V. Grul1shaw, S. Collins, B. V. Kenan .. J. S.
'AndFvson, W: o. �ou.l,d, D. L. Ooop.,·, W. H. Kingery, �V. J.Anderson, W. S. Goif"J, B. Cocn-Coln Co. Kmgery, r. E,
Anderson, W. M. Goff, W. H., ('iHlncil, A, A. KII1g.,·y, L. H.
Anderson, C. E� Groover, EdWin COUllCil, Mrs. L. A1rqngery, ,T. L.Anderson, M. :- Groove!', F. B. Cartel', Ray. Kl�gel'Y, OttoAnder£oll, E�A. Groover, S, C. Caruthers, J-. L. KlJIght, H. E.
Anderson, C. W. Groover, Vol. A. C1al'k, H.
-
Kingery, R. H.
Anderson, M. 0, Hart,.J. G, COli�, ,J. B.- Lane, W. F.
Anderson, Ivey Hicl�mal1, 'V. H. Conc, Churley �ord, A. 13.
Anderson, B. n. Hollm�swol'th,.L B Cone's Gl'o�cry Lord, 'V. I.
Alderman, Remer Henr11'�x, J, M. . Coleman, J. y. LOlld, J. rl.�Aldel'man, Steve Hendl'lx, J. J. Cnil C. M, & Co, Lord, W. h.
"AldCltmall, Emet I�cndrix, 1. IH. Ctt.n:lPI E. M. - Lest.el', H. l�.
Aldred, W. II. 'Hogins, Horne? Crumley, ' Loe, w. II.
Averitt D. Percy Hall. R. [. .C�umley, J, S. L.sto1', HumpAddisOl;, Jas, A, Helmuth, ��)!]. City Gro, Co, Lee, B. C.
Addison P & II 00 lieI', W. C.
r Collins, E. R. Lee, D. G. ,A1'den, D. D. Howard, G, \\. Cason, Cados Leo, J. B.
Ald1'od B. A, Hewol'd, J, R. Crouch, S. J. Lane, J§! s.Akel'm�n, W. J. Ii rdisty, Freetn'n Cone, n. H. Lane, J. C.
BAnks, D. C. liol'n, O. !t.V. Cone. R..s L. L�l1e,-OSC'[ll'Burnes. L. C. Hall,. IyInry A. Cn11l1on, M. E. Llvelr, Geo. P.Burnhill, W. D. Hem:ll'�x,.N. D. Cannon, J. F. Lcc,
. .r. F.Bensley, G. T. Hendr,x, M. B. Glifton, W', W. Lallier, U. D.Beasley, G'eq. U. Hag�lIs, R, C. DeLoach, "', C. Lee, .T. D .
Dinl, D. E.
\ Hag!Qs, W. M. Davis, Tom L. Lee,.Wr.ley.Hird, E, J. Hag!ns, R.,A. Deal, D. L. Lan�er, F. T.Blackburn, L.·R. Hag!ns. MISS G. Deal, B. A. L.n�er, 1\ L.Bland, 'Glcnn R8g�ns, B. E. Denl, T. E. - ( Le�,s, \V.Bland, A. O. Hag!"", P. C. Deal, L.,W, Lese.'-, to �.Bland,.w. W. HnlliinS, W. C. Delli, John L�dl.m, VelnonBlitch, J. D. Hunter & Jones 1)oal, Geo. \Y. Lmdsey. C. E.
Bohler, E. M. Hadges, J. G. Deal, Gertrudo" Marsh, H. C.
Booth, H., Hodges, E,. W. Deal, Melton Mikell, W. .
fu>yd, J. P.
' Hodges, I;. �V. D�IlI, W. D. Metz, J. A.
Boyd, G. A. Hodges, W. J. Deal, A. J. Mllthl\ws. J. L.
Bowen, Geo. W. Hodges, J. E. Davis, A. L. Moore, n. Lea
, Bo"wen, J. E. Hodges, W. A. Denmark, T. J. Moore, S. L.
Bowen, R. D. Hodge,!> W. C. Denmark, L. '1'., Moore, W. B.Brannen;J. A. Hodges, G. W.- DUfI'enc.. , R. L.. Moore, W. B.
• Brannen, ErllstusNHolroway, 1..1. J. DonehoQ, J. E., M�or�, J. G .. ,
Brineon, G. M. Holloway, J. M. D�al. Frank MorrIS, A. F.
Brannen Jos. B. Jones, Carson , DeLoach D. E. Mooney, A..J.Brannon: H.D, . Joiner, J. H. D'eL<>aeh: Ole"'r C. Mitchell, J. G.
Brannen, W. L. Jones, Dan W. DeLoacl!, Chua. W.McD. 0" & Co.
Bruneon, H.
' Jones, W. E. _ DeLoach, C. O. McMath, H. E.
Beasley. Fred Ivanhoe F & P Co. DeLoach, S. G. McElveon, M. J .
Bland Walter Jonos, M. C. Donaldson, M. M. Moore, J. H.Blitch' J. Gordon ;Johnston, G. S. Donaldson, J. H. ,Moote, Morgan
Bran,,' n R.-F. • JohllstQn, J. O. Donaldson, C. Z. Moo1'e, �i'HH.,I B ' I A' .Iohrson W B. Donaldson, R.:J.i'. Metts,,,,. •\ rannon, ., I, "
Donaldson, J. W. Metts, A. J.
Denmark, J. T. Metts, B. E.
Dannelly, A. P. Metts, Miss Lillie
Downs, A. W. Mikell, Lee ROY
Dekle, D. R Mikell, Brooks
Dekl�, J r H. Mikell, Remer
Dekle, G. A. Mikell, J u
Downey, yv. A. Mock, J. C ...
Del.oach. W, W. Mallard, Lowell
Everett, R. H. Mallard, Math JI) spite Qf the recent' ,,"caL OreEverett J. B: Mallard, Riley
Everett: n. M. f Mikell, E. D. thut swept nearl>, thirty business Arlnutn, ,\ 1'ril 26,-Nrxt �!OU'Etlenfield, J, C. Martin, C. M. and resi-icuce 'blbeks ot bhe city, day moruiug' lit 0110 lI.!ionte af(elEdanfielrl, Il. E. _ Martin, J. B.
Finch, Oliver' Martin, J. O. fnr [I time unsettling the ordumry twelve o'clnek tile stnte of (lcIII'gil\
�'ordhl\m, 1., o. MUlt!n, W. B. course of existence, Au�n�ta is goes Q_ry.
•
Franklin, ,T. W. Marti " lI!. A. ,
F'rankl!n, P. G. �elton, H. B. plllnnillg to hnve 0 great �'e.tivnl, People IUDy hn.ve thollght uenr-
,Franklill, A. J. McCroan, J. E. 'to bo kuown as Augusto Week, girl was dry in I,h� past, hut the ehnnts, mallurlielUrerB, oapitatt8tt
I
Franklin, Herbert�Eac'hel'n.MrsDE
., IIlId business men genemllj, HereMarsh, Herbert S,mmons. E· B. f!"Om May 9th to lilth-. 'fhe big drougbt they have expcricllceu 1I'1l.'
Miller, Simp, M. Sharpe, W. H.' Joy Week was to have been beld mee the. l'III'!1V season in tbe tropiC$ is some infll'm'ltioD gatbered b,Martin, C. P. ,Southwell, j{. M.
I I I d·t
-
t cOIII[)ored til tho drought that I. vour eOl'l'e81100dllut ou the suh (elNevils, J. C. Sm1th, JacLobO n Apri but the Irema el S pOR. oC "footl Bnd raiment."Nevils, John G. Scarbor ,.. ponoment inevitllble Rnd for a tllne comillg.Nev,ils S. L. Simmons, Brooks .
GCOI'2irl'S ncw prohibitiou Inws Sugar is soaring llP to III 85 P!tNewso'me, J. H. Smith, E. L. it WAS e"peeted tbat tbe week
2- d II I d , IINewman •• O. C. Sm!t�, W. T. would be �.alled oltbntthepatrlot- which go in effect MAY. tho Hrst, o·pann sac 8. t use 0 IeNesmith, J. S. Sm!tli, W. H.
I d I It fAt h are nEAl prohibition law" leav"anyw�ere from *1.23 to f1.IlR.Nesmith, W. W. SmIth, Joshu� sm BU oya y 0 IIgus ans 8S, .,
Y d t ts b t •I Nesm!th, Dorse Sm!th, C. o. rallied to her defense·snd it is now Ing no loo!, bole lor evasion_etther Ollr cOrrellpOD cu ge _ ,eoong o.Nesm!th, B,D. Sm.'th.J. WHo d tb t th k ·1I1l by would.be vlolatOl·s or by Indlf. 1111 theamallauprdiab farallllit.! NesmIth, F.\M. SmIth, lien. annouoce II e w£e WI e a /
ter He saw I 2�-pouod saek la'Nesmith, N. J. Simmons, Gordon big�r "'lcceSA. than Ol'igillally fcrent ofllcials cbarged with tbelr' 1 •Oliver, E.\C. Simmons, Bill H.
I 'a fo ee e t ' tbe stol'es, but never had one in •Olliff, M. D, Simmon., Clayt p anne ,. ef' r m n • bls houle 'Olliff, S. F. Simons,I. V. For four or Hva days 'Augusta is Beer saloous In Atlantatbatbllve '.Olliff, C. P•• , S�ith. J. P. l_A • t ba·
.
d b e selling tbe same kind of beer Aud theo there Is gasOline. �e'Olliff, B. R. SImpson, H. J. _ to"" given over 0, vlng'! goo a U





�tuelkY, DS � the biggest tSiog of the kind ev�r Olubs of high and low degree are however bal beeo rapid eUOU�bll�ft��::���i�:: soIioe· s::'i����. Ed: kn�wn In this 8CCtiluJ. ' milking their plnnsto complv with attract Reneralattentlou •. " I '
__
�urviS'
T. C. Thigpen, F. BE' Mr B H Cohen wbo bl\3 grpat! the prohibition Illw at least fOI' lIarflB,ofG_eorgll, uow II memberProsser, S. A. Temples, "'. . . •. , ,'. of tbe Fedor,,1 Trade Oomrul!lllolerkins. J. ll. ?:rapnell, A: J.. cxprtlenc6 in tbi" work,
baVllIll1
the .,rosent. 1 he elnhs that 111'6
i W bi to b b n r hi
' PnrrIsh, J. C. ltl·allnell-MF,kD·llCO p.nginccred s,)me of tho blgl1;est suloons III {lisguise will bovc 10 n as ng", • ee p 0 IlXurnsh. E, G. TlDxton, '.. >
'I Into the sllbject for the Ilovern.
I
Purrish Jasper Temples, D,'. A. fnirs in the entire BOllth hl'l8 been log to sLand 01 when the 81" goes
d b b • d '"Ch Thompson F S '-[1' it ·11 ' t· II h meut an e as .Oun out a .e'"!;"Kue,
as,
'I I' �'v �1 placed ill entire chargp, He h,,. 10 0 "<It UII \VI Blhomll ICII y C ,Parke,', J. E;. ran ,er� ey, .,. . . ,
d t fl.' I 'tl I things thut may result III the gasPnr!;e" F. C. 'rhompsolI, W. I'. secured what is said to be IVlthollt 10l'ce ou 0 mSlllesa, 8 lice !e I' 11,,9 oln' down It'� a-delld su'�LProctor, R9.mer UpcOhurch, 'l�. '\YD· exceptioll the finest Int of aClobatic so:e IPHllue I" derived f,'om tbe K �: 8·" II bI Proctor M. W. Van sten .
.
.
f. (.3 thing that "Ill wi elp tlldProtto,.' J T Wilson W. A.
land
'nelial actors tbe south' hns pr0I111S"UOU� Stile 0 IIqnor. lit




'A • • 0 s lit ollie I 'P' can 00 1'�Proctor, R. J. Wal'nock.,L·B . II evor seell The pt'OgrBlJ1 '1Iiffers in the relll Roeial clubs ",ho.e mear· \
. . f' I k.i Proctor J. B. ters, �".rs C1' III ., I. I I f got to hRnd It to him <lr 00 '"gI
Parrmh' C II Waters, K. W. this r ••pect from most 10 that III bel'shlp Is COlllpose( 0 llIen 0
f G· d thParrmh: II: S: Watel·s, Jesse stend of havill!! a b.�lliller or tlVO �tllnding 1n tbe community, Rnd ont ,or �orglt.ns aD sou h.ornel'li,Ras�h"1I Mrs. R L Waters. T. W. - '..If. PreSIdent Wilson estqem! 1m v�.Rushing:J. A., W�rnock,J. W. lind the rest of the list filled, ""�h whQsc dues Bnd CII e plofits mat hi hi which io natural for be IiRobmson, A"W. Watson, Geo; W. actors of melUocra ability. tbe lll. be Rt ..etcbed Car enough to puy � y, ,,' , __ ,Ru"hing Jo"n....."l. Watson, J. G. ,I
h
.
r ill "" mall amollg meu. ut ....e�.,Rushing: M�·M, Williams, F. L tile lot I\re the fllles,t to ue Be. t ell' opera rng.expeuse�, w nu- t,) thij oati. "I Po"ell.Jno. Wtlhull1s, H. R., elll'e(l anywhcre. It IS 110 e:O;9g· douhtetlly be Illt bard Uy the IOES
I �::����:�r'j.J· C'�ll�i��j,k T. eratioll to say tbat Ameri.!:9, 011 pl· !its from tl'/'..'iCrvig,c o( drinlls
WU1T THl Olll VOU<MI' ONE'S r\JI RUbhing, w. H. �ilson, w. R. J�UI'OpO 1'1l<1. Asia 1.J'",c' herll to membcrs, yet they HII\'e ..C-III·· nH [. U I I'D ilrt'JUr;g,J, J, s. ','v' !llson, BJ roAoks sellrche(l for the best octors thr-y l'IInged �bEir liances ill pl'op,.r;>tiollI RIggs D. N, ' I , ' . d· S 'f tb ·11l�ushi;,g, L, D,· Wilson, W. P. CIlII pro ue.�. orne 0 , ese ,WI fo .. t, Ilb�lIslI'melle of bal's atlelI Rushing, Levy Wnt�rs, W. A.
I
be shown Ill" great hll)podrol1le b 11' I
• Chauncy M. Depew t2 Year"Il�".hil1g, c. M, W!l1iams, J. W, nOIV being buUt 011 Banet Plllza, u e�. •h' �I I IV C I 'eeldy ant! monthly Illagazines Youn"I R,:,p 109, ,�, ." . '!!�', . . ,,inst opposite tlie passengel' st�· ,.,
I R,ngwnlclF' ��,
L. 'wVIl�ht'l J.JWL· l tioll f11111 'othrrs will be shown in 011 tli� news-stllllcls air'cIltly show New ork April 22.-0hal"cfjOW1\ I. In. omac c, • . � ....Royol, 'L. R. Wood,val'd, Ml'sAE I
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black spaces where whIskey ad· ;If, Depew, 82 years old too 'Y.I nainos, 'N, G. Woods, E. S. It is to be DO ?rdll':'l'y.strect vcrtisemouts 'woul'.l appcar if it �a\'e "Keep goiug" lIS his advlcllI �f:;�t1'be, J' w, �������i;' r·l: I e01'1livld. not anytblng Ir'ke It, dhU� were "Ot fOI· (he Inw against the ho old folks -, . J . W I k' T M· tJ, gl't'll t aggl'Pgahon 0 para as, '..
1 >
•�:�::� 1, N. W��d���k: Jde· Il1nsl�, 1)agenllts, rtisplll),S, )lyro· [\d�fl't.i in!} of lIItoxl�ants, ant
.
"lleel88 w"ell ',..d capable ill rRiggo:James Winskie. J. E. techllieq, com�,ininl(tbel1ttrl1ctloDS dRIly newspapcl' pllbltsbed out. rtib at, i2, 01' 62,01'52," hQ ,aid.Rustin;·B. W. Winn, J. A. of the highest class theatrrs wilb. side of the state I\re also d oPl'iog 'GIRd8tono wou his greatest pn- .Rocldey, �V,{ �mll,tJ· 0, J T civic co o"eration that II'IIi show out thcil·liqll I' advel'tisements In litielll trlumpbs after he WBl! 86.���f��:�n.' 1. . Y��b;ro�J� 'M: . aLt,ract i I'el y t,be rcsoul'ees of I h� ad \'IIDee of th clree�i ye date oftbe Cornlllodorl! Vander nUt madeReg-ir,t..·, F. P. Co. Zetterowel', J. J" city as well o�lls falrcst spectaCles.
Geol' la III' s mOle tball two.tbirds bis vast for-Rimes, ,Allen Zett�rowel·, O. \I. Band Concerts . new g �. , tUlle betwe�n tbe Rgl'S oqOaoil 88.Rigdon, D. L, Zetterowel'" W. L. } .,
. "J h Ob t _ b Is 8-1, I.Rogel'S, D. 'M. ,Zetter?wcl', C� A. "Evel'Y day tborfl Will be _llIIe
GnOn IN GEORGI1 AND
osep Oll�, w 0 , ,Colored Sub.�lbera ban(1 COII(:ort8. Be\"eral of the TIMfS U H mnl'6 songht ror he�use of t1tfl.?'X-Brunnen, Wm. , McKmny, Frnn� gllest muslclIl aggregJItions io the celloot speeclir. he 1M. now. maklll,Burge"s, M. McCJ:ay, H. L. � tb I ave been scclII'cd at great tbao tfIly o�b"r'lllaD to tlte Uuh"JitFloyd, Guss ParrIsh, Mose 011 I
States
_,
Phi y. F I Riggs, o. R. expense Rnd will dispense Rwect ,,' .P��e: A. 'It: ret Riggs, Lizzie V. music at an times of the day in I ,t,. eVGrythin, I ever clld,llbd,Donaldson, ·Webb Rigge, W. H., plnees easily acceesible to all. In All)j, "t just as moob.Donaldson, Ben Saturday, R. D. additioo to tbis �\. desi'lnated All am busy trom mlllDI bt. UJo')."s. Geo. placei reoooned. BctolS will demo ""hat COUP __
onstrate in the streets their won- b
derfnl feats of strengtb and ski
There wilt be lomebhl Il �
from tbe�omerit Ule
arrive. III the lDorolp
last le,",�8 ill ilfr1i.�
Luxuries
'I'bere will be RiveD next Bun,day both morning aDd, evening ser- ,._...�_.;;. ..;. _;__vice J. Lincoln aan's antbemR. O. W?oste�, tbe field agent of "Christ OUI" Passover" a specialthe G�olgla Ohlldren's lIome So· Easter music service. 'I'he chnlrelety, bill! been io Btatesboroscveral of tbe church has beeo .ugm�nted�y. lOoking after Some helpless, for the occasion, aDd tbls wIthChildren for whom selected private otber appropriate mUllo will makebom. Ire to be provided. ," the M. E, chorcb service partieD,The board of county comruissioo. larly interesting on tblAt gladsbme','11 listened to Mr. Wooster wltb dav.
Ireat Interest as be explained tbelle&aiJiI of the soeiety's work. TheBoard oppropriated fuods frolll tbe
pauper account of tbe COunty toprovide for tbree children.
Wbile in Statesbol'o Mr, Woos-ter bad busilless wlib several lead. Baclr In Businesslng citizen, among wbom were 1 bave again taken charge of Ipy,Judge Conc, ordJ"ar.l', and Fl'ed barness making lIud ehoa repairT
..LaDier, repreoculative in the business, and iuvite the P!ltl'onBgeleglslatul"e. J\{r. WOoster also of mv friends and forl1}er patrons.apoke to the chil'hen of the sebool T, A. Wilson 16 West Maw BIr'�ct,wbo greatly a]JIII'eeil1ted bis word Ed 1or eurouragement, Kennedy Brought Back
B�lrOUR' & Mfl�IN' Ed Kenned;::l: lVa�' take" to
SflVnollnh a few days 321' fOI' medi.
cal consultation and special treat.
ment was brought home Mood?y.
Mr. Kennedy is· suffering from a
eOlllpliclltioll of troubles and his
friends lire greatly concerned over
his condil,iou,
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A�llIlItll, Am·U26.-Preto/ mne ....
evcrything Is sOIl-I'lnlr In prl�eA
tbpse .Iays. One will 800n ,filld"
thi� out if be will take the trouble
to have n tnlk with Atlaota mer-
Read the uW·a:nt"
Ads on the Front
and Back Pages,
I'· ., _. ,
""', ... ,. • ..., II.." lite_
Itlll I _'* .., poIItI"l, tIIIt ..,.
Wq d.llalte l'Ou" m. It .....til
.r .11 1ID�.....1Dll of IOm_.. belbl
.boat I eame CAlt of .., bedroom IIIId
loolled .round tile outer room but
there w•• nobod,. there
You dido t thlllk to 1:1011 for th.
lIe.lIl.c.'
No .be ..Id wltll • IItU. PI"
If lOllI, b.d I
&nd_I'-You dlda t h.ppea to h_
•n,. .lInldn, aol.. dId 1OU'
A JONIIII AD VIIIOR �oA4vlce Upon A�l::rt\�r..connec 04 'w t Are YOU .ure YOU door W..
Aotor Court Tomple. I to I P JI. loclled?
Ad VllOr eb' repe.ted tb. otb.r CertaIn AI lOOn .. I mIlled til.
Well tbere lOIn, to be .n adYer- neclda.. I loolled at the eatch"
tI••m.nt In ttie rtfenln, Trutb tIId.,. BonIetlm.. til... Ion.. don t
b, me Here •• prpof of It worll. Bllppln, til. oatcb bacll 1Y.
Ayera,. lone. tooll tb. Illp antl r.,. Jonee p...1ed til. I...r don
read It There wa•• cllcll but tb. ward raued
LOST NIIICKLACJIl or CURIOUI BLum
to IIlp At til. _d .ttempt tb.
oton.. trom Hotel Denton n .ht ot Au
locll worlled But rep.ted trlall
pot' Reward _.oator than value ot proyed that more tball baU til. Um.
:''l.'!: tor return to hotel No queotlo"'- tb. door did not look.Ao obavY8d Anr.,. lonel I
Rew.rd ..e.ter tlllIII nlu. of tIIlnll w. m.,. dllmlll til. II., tbeol')'
.tone. cOlllm.llted An.... JOlle. AI b. lpolle An.... JOII.I dl..,.
TI ere. a lentllllental Intere.t tben' peared tbrou,b tbe window
Will you tak. tbe oa.e' returned Wb.n be returned .rter a.. min
Kirby abruptly ut.. be beld In bll b.nd �m.....,.
At leut III look Into It In.. of tbe ru.t.d Iron wblcll formed
Averale Jone. tb. balcon, ..lIIn,
Acrooa a luncbeon table .t the quiet You .. a mlnln, m.n Mr Klrb,
old fUbloned Hotel Dentoo Kirby un he old Would you oy tIIat a.aa,ed
burdened hlmoelf .oythln,'
You lInow all thata nece...ry Kirby e..mloed the ,lIntln, parU
ahout me The-the other party In cleo Oold he old decl.IYely
tbe matter I. Mr. Hal. Sbe a a Ah theo the necklace rubb.d wIth
youn, wIdow We ve be.o .o....d lOme vlolenco a..lnlt the ral1lnl
for .Ix montb. were to be married Now Mr. Hale 1I0w lonl w... you
In a tortnllhL Now .ho In.lat. on a awake'
po.tponemeot Tbat a where I w.nt Ten or IIfteen mInute. I ..mem
your help b.r that., a cootlnuou. rattllo, of
Av.ral. Jon•• moved une.ally In �.lOnl below k.pt up for a IItUe
hla chaIr R.ally Mr KIrby lov.ra wblle And I h.ard one of the drl'ferl
quarrell ar.n t In my line call out .omethlnl ahout lakIn, the
Th.re. be.n no quarrel It. only aIr
h.r .uperatltlon that. .Qu••d thll Jllr-really AYera,. Jon.. ...
troubl. One can t blame h.r her cam. .nddenly ablOrbed In hll _1
fath.r and mother were botb Idll.d In rln, He turoed It around be aceur
an accld.ot aft.r .ome aort of Iboat ate tlm.1 and turned It bacll an equal
I, warnIng The arot thlnl I IBYe number of r.volutlon. Did 11_,....,
b.r aft.r our en..,.mont waa a necll ..t 1liiY an.wer'
lac. of tbe•••tone. -h. tapp.d hI. Not that I heard
.carfpln- tbat I d .elected one b, Tb. young man pond.r.d then drew
on8 my••1f They re beauUlul aa you • chaIr up to Mr. Hal•• 8ICl'Itolre
••e but they r. not particularly ..III­
abl. only aeml preclou. Th. devil
of Jt I. tbat they re the .ubJect of an
IndIan lel.nd The Indiana and M.x
Icao. call them blue ar.. and oy
they have tb. pow.r to bind and loo.e
In lov. Edna ha. b.en out In that
countfY and .he faIrly .oaked In all
that non••n.. To make It wor.e
when I .ent th.m to her I wrote that
-tbat- a 4ull red .url.d up und.r
the tan .kln- that a. long a. the IIr.
In the Iton•• burn.d blu. for h.r my
heart would be all hen Now the
n.cklac. I. gone You can Imallne
th. eftect on a woman of that temp....
m.nt And you can I•• the re.ulL
H. po nt.d ..Ith a face of mleery to
the aolltalre on bla watch chalo
D.tal • old Av.rage
crt.pl,.
Sh. a h.r. at tbl. hotel
.mall .ult. on the tblrd Ooor Cam.
do..n from h.r bome In c.ntral New
York to meet my mother ..hom .he
bad nev.r .een Mother. her. too
on the .am. Ooor Nllht b.for. la.t
Mrs Hale thought .h. heard a nol.e
In h.r out.r room Sh. mad. a.JoolI
e.. but tound nothlnl In the morn
Inc when .h. lot up about t.n (.he.
a lat. rla.r) tbe n.cklace .... 10�
from the .tand In h.r alttlng room
Anythlnl el•• tek.n?
Tbat a the .tranl. part of It Her
pur.e with over a hundr.d dollars In
It ..hlch lay und.r the n.cklace
wa.n t touched
Any other therte In trahoten
Not that I can dl.cov.r llut on.
of tb. IU••t. on'th••am. floor with
Mr. Hale IBW a f.llow acting qu••rly
that .am. night Tb.r. h••Ita yon
der at that table 111 a.k hIm to
come over
Th. IU••t an .Id.rly man already
Int.r••ted In the ca.. was wll log
.nough to tell all he kn.w
I wa. awaken.d by .om. one fum
bllng at my door and maklug a c I k
Ing nol.. h. .xplaln.d I open.d
my doOr A man ..a. fu••lnl at the
k.yhol. of the room oppo.lt. He
a. v.ry clum.y I .ald I. that your
room T He dldn t eveo look at m.
In a moment he atarted down the ball
way H. walked v.ry fa.t and I
could bear him mutt.r ng to hlmaelf
H•••em.d to be carrying .om.tblng
n front of h m w th both band. It
wa. h. k.y. I auppo.. Anyway I
could hear It cl nk At the eod of the
ha I h••topped turn.d to the door at
the 1.lt and fum))!.d at th. keyhole
for quIt. a wbll. I could hear hI.
k.ya clink ngaln Thl. time I IUP
po.. b. had the rllht room for he
uplock.d It and went In I lIaten.d
for IIfteen or tw.nty mlnutea Th.r.
was nothlnl furth.r
Av.ra.. Jon.a look.d at Kirby ... Ith
lifted brow. of InquIry Kirby nodd.d
Indlcatln, tIIat the end room was Mn
Halea
How wa. the man d....ed' a.ked
A••rag. Jonea
Orayl.b dr•••lnl ,own and bed
.lIpp.r. He was tall and had ...y
hair
Many thank. Now Mr KIrby will
yotl take me to ae. Mro Hal.?
T.be younc widow rec.lvod tII.m In
h.r olttlng room She was of the
•I.nd.r bIg eyed .en.ltlve type of
womaohood h.r piquant tace marr.d
by the .vtdencII of .I••pl••an... and
t.an To AYerage Jonea .he III•• her
conlld.nc. at once Peopl. ulually
did '"
I f.lt aure the adnrtl.em.nt woul4
brln, ua help .be old wl.tfully
No... I fe.1 .urer tban enr
Faith help. the wont cue aald
tb. youn, man aml1ln, Mr Klrb,.





Her•• pour tWlllt,· ..Id A.....
Jone. You re lorg on aen.. and
Ihort on word.. I wl.h tb.re were
more IIlte ,00-
Thauki Tbankl a..ln
teamst.r an4 went out.
M.antlme KlrbJ IIatl Hat bll lilt of
the lue. wbo b.d IIYln up tbelr
room. oa Auplit 7 Armed wltll tbe
lilt Avera.. Jane. went to tho Hot.1
.Denton and .pent a bd" mornln,
I YO b.d a IIttl. t.lk ...lth tb. hotel
18"aotl .ald he to Klrb,. when tIIa
latto� called to mek. Inqulrlu Mr
H.DI')' M Ollluple of Look. N Y
b.d room lei III DB the ..me loor
wlW lin H.I. � .ult. .t tile fartb.r
... of tbe ban H. IIatl onl,. one pIece
.f luna,e a 11I1t_ ...rlled HMO
That Information 1 lilt from tbe por­
t.r He lert bll room In pel'fect or­
der except for on8 thllll on. of tile
lIIIobl on the lleadboard of the old
fUbloned bed wa. broken olr Ibort
He dldn t m.ntlon the matter to the
hotel people
What do you make of tbat?
It waa a .tout knob Only a coo
.Id.rable elrort of .tren,th .x.rted In
a peculiar way would haye brok.n It
u It wa. brok.n Th.re waa 10m..
thlog unu.ual IOlnl on In room 188
all rlgbt
Th.n you think H.nl')' M Ollie.pl.
of Lock. N Y I. our mao'
No .a d Anra,e Jon.a
Tb. We.terner. .quar. jaw feU
Why notT
Becaule there I no IUcl\ periOD .1
Henry M om••pl. of Lock. N Y
I ve Ju.t .ent th.re and touod out
Tbre••tone. of the IIr..blue n.ck
lice r.turn.d on the curr.nt of adv.r­
tiled al p.al On. waa broucht In by
the nlgbt bart.od.r of a .portlnl
.Iub H. had hought It from a man
wbo bad pIcked, It up In a ,utter
lUlt where tb. IInd.r eouldn t r.mell!
ber For the ••cond a South Brook
Iyn pawnbroker d.mand.d and r..
c.lvcd an .Iorbllllllt reward A ftor­
lit In Or••nwlcb Conn eontrlbut.d
tbe I..t With that patl.nt att.otloo
to detaU which I. the ABC. 01 d.
tect ....ork Avera,. Joo•• trac.d
m�::��I:t Wunln.:::.n, )17' ,,?,�taJ.o-
Bome mlnut•• befllre tb. llour til.
p.lr wIre at Ayera,. Jon.. 0111••
Klrb, fairly pranced with ImpalllDoe
wblle th.y were kept ...altln, In • lid•
room The onl, oUI.r occupant w.. a
m.n with a I.rle blaok dre...ult ....
who ot at thl wIndow In a .Iump of
dejeetlon H. ..t.ed bll head for •
moment when the, were lummoned
aDd Int It HI down apln u th., lert
A.era.. Jon8& _ted hi. ,ue.tl
eordlall, I benn t lOt tile neclll.ee
and I haYen t ,ot"'th. thIef b. an
nounc... 'but I tIIlnlll .. lOt til. IDIIII
wtio I lilt tb. Declll••• "
Did til. tIIlef band It oy.r to blm T
demanded Klrb,.
You are d.ludlnl ,ourself with a
name KIrby Yoo y� lot 10ur mInd
axed on tile name tIIl.f and tbe Ido
of theft.. If I bad lOne air On tbat
tacll I ahouldn t h.v. tile Inter••Unl
prlvlle,e of IqLroducln, to you Mr
Ha"e, II Or.OIIe
The man from the out.r room en
tered Ind n."ou.l, acllnowled,ed hll
lotroductlon to the otbere
Mr Or••n. .xplalned Jone. lIal
klndl, con.ented to h.lp cl.ar up thl
.v.nt. of the nl,ht of AUID.t 8 at tbe
Hot.1 Denton and -h. pauaed for •
mom.nt and .hlrted hla la.e to the
newcomer I narrow Iboea- .nd�r­
tile 1000 of_I'-Mr. Hale I Je....led
n.cklace
The boot. ret..cted aharpl, aa un
der the Impul•• of aom••uddeo emo­
tion .tartle4 .urprl.e for exampl.
What' crIed Or••ne In obvlou.
amazement I don t know anythl",
about • necklace
A t...lnkl. of ..U.factlon appeared
at the com.n of Anra.. Jon•••yel
That alao I. _.Ibl. h. admit
ted If you 11 p.rmlt'th. form of an
.xamlnatlon Wh.n ,.OU came to the
Hot.1 Denton on &UlDat 8 did you
carry the ome .ultcal. you now ba..
with you and .Imllarly packed'
Ye •• Aa nearly a. po.albl,!
Thanll YOIl You were re,r.tered
under the name of H.nry M Olll••ple
and you left the hot.1 quite earl, on
tbe followln, mornlnl'
Y••
Your bu.ln••• comp.l. 'OU to trR.
.1 a Ir.at d.al Do you on.n reil.ter
und.r an alia.'
Yea return.d the other hi. face
twltchlol
But not .Iwaf.a In a I.r.. city
and a Itran,e hotel for esample you d
take any JIjIme whIch would corre­
.pond to the InlUal. HMO on
your dr••••ult c..e But In a .mall
town where you w.r. known you d
b. oblll.d to r.gl.ter uoder your re.1
name of Harv.y M Gr.en. It waa
that n.cea.lty which enabl.d me to
Hnd you
I d like to IInow how you did It
saId tb. oth.r Iloomlly
H.r•• a b.dpo.t encll, Ilk. tbe
one In room 168 occupl.d by Mr
Ore.ne at tbe Denton KIrby you r.
a pow.rful man Can rou break that
knob olr ...Itb both hand.' Jon••
uk.d
Probably If I could ,.t a hold But
tb.r. I.n t .urfac••noulh for a lood
hold
No tber. Ian t But DOW Jone.
coll.d a rope around the po.t and
hand.d th. end to KIrby H. pull.d
.harpl,. Th. knob .napped and rolled
on the lloor
QED '¥lId Kirby
do••n t mean lIIIythlnl to me
Do••n t It' L.t m. r.call .oma
oth.r .vla.nc. Th. lDe.t who .aw
Mr Or••n. In tb. hallway thoucht h.
wa. carryIng IOm.tIIlnl In both handa
Tb. milk drlv.r who hall.d hIm <In
the balcony notleod tbat he g••turod
awll1.ardly :l'lth both hand. 10 wbat
clrcumstan r•• would a man u•• both




Rather a .hr.wd .ul...tlon But
no w.akllnl broke oft tbat bedpo.t In
Henry M Olll.aple. room 1 'Y. �.d
the theory lhat the phenom.na of that
nllht ..ere .ymptomatlc rath.r than
accld.ntal Ther.for. I ••t out to
Hnd In what oth.r plac•• the myaterl
ous HMO had p.rform.d
How dId you know my Inlt als
w.re HMO a.k.d Mr Or••ne
That parent. are blam­
.ble for tbe lawl_ charac
ter of the baby band U II
beyond qucst on But t •
.1110 the fact that the whole
commun ty .. equally to
liiiiiii_iiiiii__iiiiii__iiiiiiij..!i1tI blame because of the faulty
.nd absurd notion that cl ldren can be allowed to grow up '¥
thout an
mtra nt or d Be lime In fnct perfectly 18w1088 and then be expected
to
beco ne low ab d ng c tizens
\I e are foce to Iace th a genernt on tn ned ( f trl uOO .t all) to
resent all forms of restro nt or control
1 he U cory of ch Id cullure s that the child
mut be 1I1Iowed to
chooEC for h mself as lo "hat Ie el 011 or ehall not do R s w 11 must
nol
be broken lest )OU nlerfere w th tI e d. clopment of hInd
v lunl ty
An) (or n of rostra nt or puo ehmcnt for wroDgdolDg Il held
to be
101 uman nod degrodmg
fI e procl cal ork ng of th(,'ic Ihcor ca s now apparent
duct of a general on a! self w lied lawless bo)s and girls
Pol ce and d oree courts arc the e dences of the uller fa lure 01
II e pre alent 1I cory II at people are by nahne good and tJ at all the
e I
I at ex Is s he es It oC bad env ron nent
]( tI s U cory ere I rue II ere never could ha e been any bod devel
oped n U e race bccouse ! naturally good non ne or would
hore ore­
ated bod e v ronments
'II e facts are U at cl Idren as ell as and women need lrn n ng
need d 8C pi ne need to be curbed because o( that natural selfisl nee.
"h ch leads the n 10 d sregard tI e nghl. o( olhers
Resin nt ph) s col moral and rei gloue are all ncce-eary n tI e
de elopment o! U e h gher and better tY]le of c I zensh p
rhe great foundal 00 pr nc pies of rei g Due tralD ng are to .1 ow the
u lTerence between good nnu ev I 10 teach how to choose 1I e good and
fihun lhe ev I 1I at roen should ccase to do ev I and lenm to do \\ell BOd
Ihat IIell-do ng neans alllhat e Impl ed n Ihe golden rule
If fnU crs and rootl ers were truly rei glous n the best sense of the
term and ch Idr(!JJ were tnugl I and f need be compelled to respect tI e
T gl ts of others (or a general on tI e cr n nal sp r t of today would cease
Parents Are Blamable
for Boy Bandits RETIRINGROAD
BONDS
L� of Highway Not EconomiC Term
or Bond Should Determine
Length of Loan
8 Department of NriouIt�)
IIr A. V R JC Jonu-Averqe Jon..
hi. friend. aa lad him-.a. red ot .pend
ana hi. dead unole I m ani n New York
anil -40 nl' no h n. rnor. and craved to
take par n I dynam 0 act Y .1 of life
�r:::t .::,e�.�':\t0�.� °a��r �: �:'n�d
ofttcel n AI 0 court an:f w'l)t 1n tor tal
low n.. up quee adver ..ernen • and trao
iq down t Autlu rnt advert len
Th.r. were few placel Ave....
Jonel h.ld whe.. human n.tur. In
the roulb c.D be .tudled to beUer ad
nntage tban tn the IUlllnl tunnel.
o! th. lubway or the clo...pack.d
eerdlne hoxea of tbe metropolitan lur
fac. lin.. It wa. In pureuanc. of thla
tlleorr that he .ncountered tile We.t
erner on a ThIrd .venae car By cu..
tom Ai.raga Jon.1 pIcked out the
mo.t Int.r••tlnl or unuaual human b..
tn, In any ••••mbly wb.r. he found
hlm••1f for .tudy and an_lya i Tbl.
man ...al peculiar In that be alon. wal
_
not p.roplrlnl In tbe aodden AUlDat
humidIty Th. cl.ar brown.d .kln and
tile ranlY .tranllh of the Opr. la••
hIm a certaIn dl.tlnctlon H� held In
hll alnewy b.nd. a doubl, fold.d
newapap.r Prea.ntly It .lIpped from
hll hold to the ...t be.lde him H.
II&r.d at tb. wIndow oppoalte with
b......d and unae.lol eyel Abrupt
I, he ro.. and went out .tl tbe plat­
form Av..... fon.1 plcll.d up the
pap.r In tile mIddle of til. column
to wblcb It wa. folded wal a marlled
a,IYerU••ment
aft.r the .prlnl rain. and rat. b•••
taken th.lr toll
Tbla coop I. tIIr.e feet d. alx
feet lon, two f.et bl&h In the r.ar
Ind three f••t hllb In front A door
•llht Incb.. wid. runl tb. entire
I.ngtb of the baclllO •• to p.rmlt eaa,
acce•• to til. hen 10 til. tront are
four open nla which .r. conred with
.Iats It I. polilble to cloae the open
Inga by placlnl an .Ipt loch door
alonl the .ntlre tronL Thl. make.
the coop rat proof at nllht and b,
blnglnl It at the bottom til. door pJ'O>
vide. a runway tor til. chIck. to .n
t.r Ju.t ben.ath tile eave. a1on. tb.
fr.nt I. a door a foot wIde Tbe open
101 mad. by thla door I. cov.red ... lth
w e IIcreen Wben open this door
Iht. the coop and protect. It trom
ratne
Th. coop can be uaed for hatch Inc
and brooding It la divided b, burlap
frame. loto four compartm.nta Th.
Frequeotly poultry can b. encouraged aim I. to oet Ibur bena In th. bacll
to run Into the orcbard by ••Impl. p.rt of the coop and keep food aod wa­
arranllem.ot of the feocel Onlo ter In the runw..y, In front Art.r
crop. can olten b. srown upon the hatching the chlckl from two hena
•ame ground upol' wblch tbe poult y
I
are Ilv.n to on. tor brOodlog Lat.r
nock I. runo ng with very IItt • Injury ",hen tbe hen weanl h.r chick. til. r..
o lb. crop Corn 10 especially adapt ma n nl partition can be r.mo..ed
cd to Buch a pract ce This pract c. and the coop cao b. u••d to hOUB. the
Curnlshe. ao abundance of Bhade dur l Dung atocll for tbe r.maloder of the
Ing the aumm.r when It I. mo.t need ••a.on It makea hen hatcblog euler
ed Tbe yard. are plowed DCcaa on .nd more .lIIcl."t broodlnl possible
a Iy elPos ng the 00 I to th. aun de- It can b. mad. rat proof very eBllly
atroylnl many d sea.e Ie ma and n and can b. moved from plac. to place
test nRI peras te. and the dropp ng. with little troubl.
which are gsn.ral y wOlted are ut I Hlntl on Houl. Conltructlon
.ed In add t on to makIDl condl Four .quar. f••t of Hoor apaca
tlone more h.althful tIIla Ii'owlol c.f Ihould b. allowed for .ach hen
eropa on til. poultry run. allO reduc.. Hav� from .Ight to IIft.en Inche.
tb. teed co.t Uoder Mla.ourl condl of rooatlng .plce for each h.n
tlon. It I. more de. rab. for chick Allow one ne.t to .very folll' or be
.na to he k.pt upoo cultivated loll hen.
then It I. to attempt to bav. a perma When mu.Un I. uled for ...ntllatlon
n.nt .od run Olten the lard.n can purpo.el one .quar. foot of mnallD
be alt.rnated ...Ith til. poultl')' pel Bhould be placed on tbe lOutb .Id. for
ture und.r farm condltlona till. enl')' 1& .qoare feet of lloor lpaC. If
kind of yardln, mn be eull,. arran,ed til. bou.. II 15 fe�t wid. If the
with p...tI"",I,.1III f....D' �lIe ')lie ho... II teD �eet wIde on the aouth
locaUOD of til. farm poultl')' lioue. II ild. u.e one .quare foot of mualln to
,.nerally determIned by til. oon.en enl')' 20 aqu.re feet of Goor IPac.
l.nc8 with whIch " cao he ..� and If the houae II 20 feet wid. on
Irom tile houae a IItll. fOre- til••outll Ilde u.e on. aqua.. foot of
Iboulht will OIIabl. the ponlt.,. keeP/' mu.lln to .v.ry ten .qua.. fe.t of
er to make the above arr.Dc.m.nta loor .p.c.
without .acrlllclo', convenlenc. The for'loln, rule. will allO appl,
Hatching and Brooding Houl. In tile u.e of the .hott.r front m.tbod
The combined hatcbln, broodln, of v.ntllatlon
and hou.InC coop .hOWD b.low I. The h.llht of the top. ef the win
a I. enough to acco)llDlodate four dow. If placed on til. lOuth .Id.
b.n. and I. al IOod as a 80-'11 Incu .bould be a IIttl. 1.0 than on..balf
bator Farmer. wbo bav. uBed till. .1 hllb •• the hou•• II wide
coop have pronounced It a .ucc..a Olue Gould be plac.d In the hoo.e
Thla coop doe. away ...lth til. little at til. rate of one aquare foot to
A .haped coop. whIch are commOD lYery 16 .quare feet of 1I00r .pace
Iy lIven to h.n. alter tII.y have If tile chlcllena are ,.arded 160
hatcbed tb.lr "roodl and ..blch are .quare feet of ,1an1 _ce .bould be
.oon outgrown by what chIcks remaIn allowed for each bIrd
(Ry PROF H L KE� PSTER Un •
IS Y or A .sou Co ege IP Ai' cu U •
In leJecting a JoeBt on tor a poultry
bo 88 II e farmer uRually choose. tbe
one wblcb ra nea Cit to b • home In
ord.r that the hou....If. may coo
venl.ntly care tor the poultry 1I0ck
Tbla accounl. lor tbo ulual l!)eat on
01 tbe poultry houoe half way between
he hOUle and the barn wbere tt 18
con.enlent for the ben. to overrun
lIot only the Carm bu d nga but a so
tbe kitchen porcb Th. bablt I. al.o
encouraged by tbe indlacrtm Dale leat
te nl of feed olten clo.er to tile
farm bulldlnl. than to tbe poultry
hou.e II tile (arm poultry hou•• I.
located 00 a. to m.k. It natural for
tbe ben. not to run In Ih. yard ..
tMre will b. ve,., II tI. trouble wi h
hem overrunning the farm bund ogs
In the car. of poultry on. .bould
a m aa lar nB pos. ble to leed nil tbe
reed In and arou d tbe poultry house
Tlama D'ltroylng L.wn. to Av 0 d Mud Roadl Binnington
VI
• .ma I at first and conotantly In
c ca.es wbl • tI 0 Int.reat cha... d...
creaae. 11 e .um of Int.r�.t and prln
ell al roma n conBtant and tllIl I. an
ad vantage a. the tllX I. then uolform.
air al Bondi
TI e ••rlal bond d It.rs .omewha�
from the annuity bo d b.cau.e In
steud g( keop g the annual paym.nt
01 both p nc pal and Intere.t constant.
be amount of prlnc pal that la r..
ed eacb yeor alon. r.maln. !Ix.d
Tb. type 01 bond has li.com. mor..
common tor b ghway purposes in re­
cent y.a.. and dur ng 1912 and 1913
the number of B8r al ISBue8 exceeded
the number of I.sue. for any oth....
B ng e given te m T. olllce of pub­
I c roads rece ved reports trom theB&
wo y.a B for ,15300819 In th. se al
h gh"ay bon I. wb eh I. over 20 p...
cont of tb. total county and dlstrlc�
bonda for which the period or t.rm
of .aue was r.ported Tbe Hrat re­
tlrem.nt of ••rlal bond. • .ometlm...
deferred tor a number of yearl
Tbe continued success of hlghwa,.
bonds 88 a means or road Improvement.
will d.pend larl.ly on whetb.r or not
the couoty authorltle. follow the...
prlnclpl•• of .ound road lInanclnl
(a) A ateady aod w.1I admlnlat.r.4
sy.t.m of m••t1nl Int.r••t and proyld
Inl for the r.tlrement of honda Oil.
maturity wheth.r by meanl of a Ilnll
01 tund by the anoulty m.thod or jthroulh ••rlal peym.nta
(b) Tb.llmltlnl of exp.ndlture. fol'
roa4 Improv�lDent. to aum. whIch arlt
warranted by the actual .avln, In
co.t of baullng that the road Improve­
ment will .tr.ct In thl. It.m m.,
al.o b. con.ld.r.d Incr.aaed tonn...
which followa road Improv.m.nt
(c) Elp.ndlog bond mon.,.. onlT
on road. of .uch a charact.r that a
Th. prolll'r m.thod of re ring rural
h ghway bonda I. on. 01 • Be 0 8
proble DO which must be wo ked out
by county camm Bslonera and others
Intru.t.d with tb. elpendltur. of oad
fund. The thr.. melhods u.ua Iy
lollowed lor m••Unl bonda at matur ty
are known aa the B ok og tund annu
Ity and .erlal bond planB
a nk nl Fund Bond.
The major ty 01 h ghway bond. oow
outstanding have been Issued a8
atrallht terminable boods to b. ret r.d
by Ilnklnl fund. Tb. t.rm of tbe.e
bonda var e. Irom 10 to 40 year.
with an averale of nearly 25 year.
The rund to reUre them Is aecurnu
lated by annual lo.tallment. pa d by
the taxpayer. Bnd B supposed to draw
tnterest contlnuoualy and to oecumu
lat. a aume ent amouot to dl.eharge
the dobt at maturity The lote ••t
wh cb the I uklnl fund draw. a UBU
ally from one to two per cent leB.
than tbe Int.re.t paid for the loan
F1v. per c.nt hlgh...ay bond. are com
moo with the oinking fuod calculat.d
to draw tIIr•• and on..half p.r c.nt 10
t.r••t
The followln, tabl••howl the an
nual p.yment. which ... tb loter.st at
three tIIree and on..half and four p.r
C.Dt compound.d leml annually "III
amount to ,1 000 .t the end of a term
of 1""
Every clergyman will fin J
n Ihe quest on Shoult.!
a preacher labor (or roan
e) ? a ]luzzl ng proble
'II e laymen w II easly BO
s"er the query It 5 partly
IlDS" ered by changIDg the
q cst a to 81 auld a money naker peach? rhe answer would be No
TI at would be tI e gelleral aos er b t some r ch men have been preacl
or
ond some p eocl e s I a e node none) But uoney
mak ng nod preael ng
a e e1ea I) t a different profess ODS lIioDey making rna) not be a pro
fess on and olten p eael ng s far more tl an a profess on and samet n es
for ICES
'Ihe average salary pa d m D siers n the Un ted States • $578
u erage Ell ary ef t1 e street sweepers s $642 The Ep scopal church
onc
of tI e slrongest nnd \lea tI est pays ta clergymen an average of $700 a
)ear The last general assembly of the Northern, PreabyterlBO
ehurel
rei orted there are 2000 churches ID thiS country paatorleu because of
poor Balancs
Preachers w tl no salary and preache11l With IDUlll wanes may be
ie opted to make money
The trouble seems to be that preaebere are pnmanly troubled With
Ihe r vast needs and not w th the r Balane.
A preacl er docs not expect to make money he 18 to make men and
s not called to mane) mak ng but to go preach the gospel
But wi at of tlose respoDs ble for the preacher's 88lary? From (ne
age of II rty to th rty three Chnst the Great Preacher was cared for by
thoBe who bel eyed t1 e word The preacher Bhoul4 have a hVIDg wage
and should ha f. a ret r DtI; competency wl en he ret res haw dow BO I
depend nt orphans shou d be cared (or and the preacher himself should
b free from RIll s sm and With the church ahonld have more of the
sp r t of John fillol: JollD "osle) Luther Savonarola and Chnst
Should a Preacher
Labor for Money?
ARE YOU IN AN EMBA.RRASSING PO
.1 on' Any h n. anywhe. any me
:O�;: rr.gl �:n:u0 all��Q aona 1 III o�r�
8ul e 16J. Owl Du d n. Brooklyn
The c.r wu lIearlnl Brooklyn
brld.. Av.ra.. Jone••aw hI. m.n
drop IIghUy oft H. follow.d and .t
tile brldg••ntr.nc. caulbt hIm up
You v. left your pap.r a.ld h.
Th. atranser whlrlod quickly
Right h. old Thank. P.rhap.
,.ou can t.1I m. wliere the Owl build
tnlla
I ...ouldn t conautt ... lth e••ry
body. frIend over In the Owl build
1111
Why'
Er-becau.a-el'-If I may Ip.ak
plaInly �rawl.d Average Jone. I
wouldn t rl.k • woman. nam. wIth a
ganl of blackmail...
You V. lot your n.rve retorted
tbe .traoler Th. k••1\ .Y.' ftatt�n
Inl almo.t to .lIta nud 00 the 1m
pa.Blve face of tile other W.II III
10 you h. decld.d after. moment
HI. clance awept the raDl. of vl.loo
and settled upon a rath.keller .IID
Come oy.r th.r. wb.re w. CaD talk
Th.y cro.s.d the &rI11Io, roadway
Ind b.lnl wI.. In th. h.at ord.red
.ort drink.
Now .ald the .tranger you v.
d.clared ID on my ..m. Mak. IOOd
Wbet. your Int.reaU
Non. peraonally I Ilk. your look.
that. all r.pll.d the olber frankly
And I don t like to .ee you run Into
tbat B'plder .....11
You know th.m?
Twlc. In the lut rear I v. made
em eliang. their place of bUlln.s.
But you don t know m. And yoo
•poke ol-of a woman
I v. been .tudylnl you on the
car .xpl.lned &verag. Jon.. You r.
hard a. nail. y.t your n.n.. are
00 edge 00 your watch cbaln you v.
got a .olltal e diamond ring until you
can lind a plac. to put It It. a fair
Inf.r.nc. that th.r. I be.o an ob.truc
tlon tn the course of true love Uo 8S8
1 m m stakeD you being a stranger
newly come to town were go DB to
take your ca.. to tho.e man .at ng
sbark. At a venture I d .ay you
were a mlnlog man from down aro nd
tb. Ray K.lvln copper dl.trlct In �rl
zona That peculiar trao.luc.nt cop
pel:. .l1Icat. In your .carf pin com••
from those mIn••
Th. Blu. FIre' I wl.h It had
atayed tb.r. all of It Anytblng.l.e'
Yel r.turn.d Av.rage Jon••
warmlnl to the pm. You r. an
...t.rn coll.l. man I tIIlnk from
your PhI Beta Kappa lI.y
Hamilton 89 Nam. KIrby
A Ileam of pl••aur. appeared In
Av.rage Jonea k••n .Y.. That.
rather a colncldeoc. b. aald Two
o! ue from the Old Hili I m Jon•• 01
04 Had a cou.ln In your cIa.. Carl
Van R.ypen
Tb.y plung.d Into the Intimate com
munlty 01 Inter••t wblch I. th. pe
cullar b.rltag. and ••••t of the lIIIall
clo•• knit old college Pr•••ntl, I ow
.v.r Klrhy a forehead wrlnkl.d
aplo H. eat allent communIng wltb
blm••1f At I.nllh he IIrt.d bll b.ad
like on. 1\'ho hal taken a relOlutlon
You mad. a ,ood gu••••t a wom
l1li In the cal. he &lId And 'OUmil tIIll • co n_ld.nce' Sbe d ..,. It
waa a ca.e of IntuItion Sh•• Y•.,.
.tron, on Intuition .nd sup...Utlon
,enerally TJr.re waa a mIxture of
tendern••• and bltt.rne.. 10 hi. tonI.
Chance brou,ht tbat .dy.rUlemeDt
For the coming .0 c;!'f the Milk
Deal.r. Journal explaloed It. au
thor Now Mr KIrby I want you to
lind out for me-Mrs Hal. can h.lp
you .Iuc. she ha. known the bot.1
peopl. for yean-the nam.a of all
thoae who .."e up roomB on th • Ooor
or the floor'![!ibpve or b.low yest.rday
mornlnl and a.k wh.th.r tbey are
Imown to the hotel people
Yoo thInk tile thl.r I. atlll In the
boteU crIed Mn Hale
Av.rag. Jone••)jook hI. head H.
wal atlll .haklnl hla head wh.n h.
I.n the hot.1
It look thr.e day. for tb. milk Jour
nal adv.rtl••m.ot to work On the
aft.rnoon of AUID.t 10 a lank hu.ky
voiced teamlter oalled at the omc. at
the Ad VI.or and wa. p....d In ah.ad
of tbe waltlnl lin.
1m art.r tba tw.nty h. d.clared





Leaoln on the rail a. II he was
.Icll I Ilv. hIm a h.1l0 Takln a
nIp of night air Bill? I oYI
dldn t .ay nothln
Did he do .nythlnl?"
Klnd.r faDDed hlma.lf l1li jerked
hll head becll over hi. .boulder
lleanln It was too bot to lleep tnllde
I recllon It aure wu hotl"
II'aIln.d hlmlelf? How?"
Like till. Tbe Yliltor raIled III.
banda awkwardly cup til.... IIIId
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37 306 35 2409
718469 :.;_
lO._ 92739
Th.r. are many obJectloo. to the
.Inklol fuod m.thod of reUrlng hlgb
"ay hood. It may not b. poaslbl. to
,btaln contlnuo"aly the r.qulred rate
"Garden of God" in
Life Pictured
don thewe apparenUy Inconlfuou.
wandering. of tile atoo•• and th.1I fol
low.d th.m all back to Mr. Hal. a
and wltb .n abrupt "exco.e me
h.lped hlma.lf to pen Ink .nd paper
Th.re h. 88ld after flv. min
ut.. work That 11 do for a atarter
You .ee h. added handlnl th. prod
uct of hla toll to Mr. Hal. tbl.
Btr••t happ.n. to b. a r.gular cro.s
town rout. for m Ik vanB H.nc. th •
Mn Hal. read
flre-eBcape
Th. bartender. .too. olrered no
dlmculUe. The ••ttlDI whIch the
pawnbroker brought In bad b••n found
on the city r.fu.e h.ap by a aoav.n
ger It bad falloo through • Iratlnl
Into the hot.1 ce lar and had b••n
awept out with the rubbl.h to go to
tbe municipal dump Th. appar.nt
my.tery of the Oorlat waa lucid wben
Jon•• found that the hotel exchang.d
Ita sbop-...orn plante with tb. Green
wlch Floral company HI. roamlnl
eye keen for every detail had noticed
a row of tubbed azal.a. wIthin the
grouod Inc o.ur. of the n.nton Thu.
t wal appar.ot that tb. three Jew. a
had be.n Itr pp.d from the n.cklac.
by forcIble contact w th the Iro all
of the IIr....cape at tb. point wber.
Avera,e Jon•• had found the color
of preclou. m.tal Tbe .too.. w.r.
Identlaed by KIrby from a pecull.rlty
o tho a.ttlng aa the .od thr.. n.ar
.st the clasp at the hack a point
whIch Jon.. carefully noted But
tb.r. the trail .nd.d No more IIr..
blu••tooe. cam. In
For thr•• w.eka Av.ra... Jon•• I.
8u.d .dvertlaemente like ommaod.
Th. advertl••m.nll would p.rhap.
have .trnck the tormal mlnd.d KIrby
at .vldOllce. of • wav.rlnl Int.lI.ct
Indeed theJ pr.a.nt a curlou. and {n
consruou. appearance upon th. pale
of Av.ral. Jooe. acrapbook wb.re
th.y now mark • .uccesafol conclu
.Ion
Th. llrot r.ad. as followa
The port.r at the Denton had s••o
t1.rn on H"enry M G I••pl. • suit
caa. So I s.nt out a loud y prlnt.d
call to all holel cl.rk. for Informat 90
.hout a troubl••ome HMO
H. hand.d the Oh You Hot.1 Mon
adv.rtl••m.nt to tb. little group
PI.nty ot r.pll•• cam. You ha.e
If I may .ay It without oft.DIIi IIr
Or••n. an unfortuoate reputation
amonl hot.1 proprietor. Small woo
d.r that you u•• an al aa From the
Hot.1 Carpathia In Bolton I lot a ra­
apon•• more valuabl. than I bad dared
to hop. An HMO In••t-H Mor­
ton OarlOn of PIlI.too Pa (IIIr
Oreene nodd.d)-had wreck.d hI.
room aod 1.11 behInd him thl. aou
God s st II gr nd ng 8"o.y at h s lob of mak ug
The commonplace lings are alter all the rca
of lotereat on the alnk ng fund to dl.
charge the d.bt at mo.turlty Tbe.x
I.tence of the .Ink ng fund Ia .. con
atant t.mptatlon to munlc pal omc.rs
to UI. It for PUrpO••1 otber tban the
purpo.e orillnally Int.nded If a
county for .xample Is.ue. bonda for
a Becond obJ.ct It I. ea.y to argue
that til. aloklng fund already accumu
lat.d may b. iUsed to purcha.e the new
aocurltl•• and th� IInance. of tb. com
munlty a., IIk.ly to b.com. much con
lu.ed Thle I. particularly true • nco
tI e omc.r. In charge of .uch opera
t ona are fr.qu.ntly changlnl Sink
Ing fuod tax levies may b. def.rred
through carelelsnes8 or under pressure
of oth.r n••ds Th. sinking fund al
way. requlr.. careful attention h..
caU.e It do.. not progreBs automat
Ica Iy In mo.t ca... It hal aom..
time. b••n .ot rely neglected Th.
total coat to tho communi Y, of a bond
••u. r.tlr.d by a • nklng rund will
b. cou.ld.rably gr.ater In the .nd
than the cost of tho aame bond ,••u.
made by .lth.r the annuity method or
by th•••rlal m.thod
By the annuIty method of I••ulng
bond. both the principal and Interest
are discharged hy con.tant annual or
••mlannual payments Tb. amount
of .ach payment or In.tallm.nt I. d.
termln.d by tb. t.rm.ef the bond If'
uaually la nec.aaary to sulldlv d. the
bood I••u. Into Individual bonda of
$100 $500 or ,1 000 each Tb. re.ult-
ng period c paym.nt of prine pal and
nt.re.t mu.t vary IlIghtly b.cause of
thla adjustment Und.r the annuity
plan tb. amount of princIpal retired
The pr.valllng co.t of hauling over
the puhllc roada of the Unfted State.
18 about 23 c.nta per ton p.r mil.
More 1han 350000000 too. are haul.d
ov.r th••e road. each y.ar and the
av.rage balll II a)lout .rght mll.a
Irom whlchJt can r�adlly be ••en tbat
our Inllual bill for hauling ov.r the
public road. II n......' f650 000 00,"
BRt stactory sl Bre of tb 8 money may
be regavded 6S a p9 maneDt Improv�
m.nt Thl. mean. tbat t�e hond I..
au••hou d oot b••p .ad .0 tbln over
an exorb tant m eage that the 1m
provem.nt wI I be largely .up.rDclal
and pract cal y d .appear In a very
.�ort tim.
It mean. al.o that a argo p.rcent
ago of U e bond I••u••bould go Into
bu Idlng a .atl.factory and pe man.ot
foundat on for tbo road wh ch w II cali
tbQreafter pr c pally for rCBU Caclnl
repairs ratl ar than for freque t com
plete recoostructlon
d) Prov1s on for proper main
te anc. and r.palr of a bond built road
tbroughout the life of tha bood. .0
tI at wben bood. are r.tlred til. coun
ty wlll._ stili have an actual and valu
ab • property to .how -tor It••xp.odl
ture
(e) J mlUng the t.rm of bondl .0
that the lIf. of the bond will not ex
ce.d tb. life of the Improvemeot
AmerIcan Influence In
the Phdlppmes
Found to Be One of the Molt sat.
facto y Source. of G een Feed­
Keep Up Egg Y e d
Laying hens must have green feed
and pl.nty 01 t \\ en g ow g gre.n
feed 8 not a n ab 0 ege ab 9S of
Borne k nd must be BUPP cd or U ere
w II b. a .hortage be egg basket
W en It ha. been t ed good .lIag.
haa p oved one of the beet sources of
sr.en leed aupp y a d especlaJly
whore legum�. lorm pa t of t e •
lag.
s..t Result Secured n TOlt by Tu n
ng F vo Ton F fteen and Twenty
Minute Per od.
In .n .xperiment to d.t.rmln. th.
be.t method of cool ng egg. In an In
cubntor the eggs tn an incubator con
tn nlng e gl t t aye we e cooled for a
mere turn ng five ten fifteen and
twenty m nut. pe ode
The tray. that gave th. be.t r..
.ulta w.r. cooled aa follow. FIrst
week Ove m Dutcs tn t 0 afternoon
second week ten m nutes In tho after
noon th d week IIfteeo minute. In
the afternoon
CoolinI OQ. tray for ..v.ral houra
proved detr mental
HAULING OVER PUBLIC ROADS
Cheape.t Gr.en Food
Tbe cheapest form 01 green food I.
sprouted oats To prov de these bave
II. number oLsba ow boxes Spak tho
oat. 24 bours and .prcad tbem In the E.. I••t Roof to Build
box.s wllch have been prov ded with Th•• ngl. p tcb roof 1. tbe easl.st
draloage hole. i!prlnkl. n ght aod to bul d and the b.at for poultry
morning aDd f.ed wb.n tb. spro t. boul.a The alngle pItch roof gIve.
are two or three locbe. long A block the b gheat Iront for the .Dtrance oC
alx Inclf!. Iquar. 1••oough lor ten the .un • ray. and throws ..11 the rain
(o"la J wat.r on. way
Thll waa Ipread aliroad throu,h til.
medIum of Mine HD�a Weeldy IJI4
other orPllI of the h_1 trad.








JOD.. fOr 'lafIIID' --.
tb... II no � trada tn
tIIID" I IIpred till, Ila
houabt It from 10m, '.....r ...
perfbrmanc. bed 11._ IlIiI ,.......
80 oontlnuad JODe.. prod._ •
lpeelmen of hll ad..rtl....." In till
tII..trt... publication", "I .. "',.
a... w'" ptof_lonal bad 1014 •
fprop to III alll.teur I found til....
bad been made .t Ban.lld 9 late
I. NOYamher 0( Jut year bY. II.,.
per, BIIIJl t.l'IIIed Th. 111.1" ..
ward� On NOYamher 18 o! Jut
fear Mr Ha"., M Oreeae of atallo
mODd
�
Va wu "Ii.tered at till prt...
clpal In fact tile ClIII, d_t lIote1,
at Bana.ltl. I wrote to ... ud 11_
h.I..-
Yee lIut wll.ra I. m, lIeclllac,,.
crIed Mn H.I..
On m, word of bonor ...dlllJl I
know notlllni of ,01lr Declllace ...
.ert.d OreeD. wltll. painful .onWo­
tlon Of hll f.atu... • If tbla PlItt..
m.n c.n tbrow an, more lI,ht-
I thInk I c.n old AYe..,. Jonel
Do ,.ou remember of tb.t nl,hll
..entl aner you broil. olr the bed_&
aod left 10ur room-the meetln, wltII
a ,ueat who que.tloned 'OU In th.
ball for exampl.'
Notllln, Not a thin, unUI I .wolle
.nd foand myaelf on tb. Ir....oape �
Awolle' cried Kirby We.. ,Otl
aal.ep all the timer'
e.rtalnl,. 1m. conlrmed .Iee,.
walker of thl worat t,.pe That. wh,
I 10 und.r an allal Tha� I why I lOt
tbe trl.k b.odcuft cbaln and cbalned
myoelf up with It until I found It
droye me IIglltln, crillY In m,. lleep
wh.n I couldn t br,aall a....,. Tb.t I
...hy I .Iept In-my "elr•••lnc ,own tIIa&
nl,bt at tb. Denton Tb... wu a
r.d lI,ht In tbe hall out.lde .Dd l1li;'
IIlht partlcularl,. a colo..d one II
IIk.l, to .1It m. IOlnl I probalJlr,
dreamed I wu eac.pln, from a 1_
motlYe-tbat a • common delulloll of
mine-and .0Ulht r.fu,e In tbe IIrIt
door th.t wu OpOD
Walt "mloute .ald An..p




Mr. Hale wa. the table 011 wblell
tbe necklac. lay In line wltll .n, lI,b&
out.lde'
I t1ilnll probabl, with tbe dIrect
ra, of an electrIc ,lob. .hlDln,
throu,b the farther wIndow
Tben Mr Ore.n. 014 AY.....
Jon.. tha clint at tbe lire blu. aton..
undoubtedly causht ,.our ere You
••I••d on the nec.lace and carried It
out on the IIr....c.p. balcooy whe..
tbe cool air or tin! mllk-drl••r I h.11
awak.n.d you Have you no recoil...
tlon of le.lnl Buch a thin"
Not tb. falnt.at unhappily
Then he mu.t h.v. dropp.d It to
tbe Ifound belo... .ald KIrby
I don t thlnll 10 OOIItroV.-ted
Jonel .Iowl, Mr Or.ene mtlH lui..
b.en elhlllni to It t8l!,ICloo.l" wbell
It .wun, and c.u,ht apln.t tbe rail
Inr .trlppln, oft the thre� .nd Iton..
If the wbole n.cklace had ropped It
would bave broken up line and mora
than th..e Iton.� would have retumed
to u. In r.ply to the advertleemlDtL
And In that call too the .banDel
apln.t the end .tone. ,Iooe ",t_
Ing out or .11 tile tblrty.lx .r. too
unllll.ly to be conlld.red No til.
IIr..blue neckla.. D.ver feU to 411_
lfOund ..
It certalnl, dldn t remaIn oo.e­
Ii.lcony" I"'d KIrby It woald iii.,.
be.n dllCOYered tbe.. "
.... 10 allented Ayere.. Jon...
we're I.ttlng a It b,. til. proceel or
.xclu. on The neclll.ce dldll't faIL
It dldn t ata, Therefo.. ' -be loolled
Inqulrlnll,. at Mro Hale
It return.d .b. 88ld quIckly
With Mr Or.ene add.d Averale
Jon••
I t.1l you cried that I.nllemaa
v.b.mently I hav.n t ••t e,... 011.
tb. wretch.d thlol
A....d r.turn.d Av.ra.. Jonee
whIch dO.ln t at all atrect tbe polne
I WIBh-tO make You may recall Mr
Gr••n. tbat In m,. m...... I �,Iled
you to pack your aultce.. exact))' at
It was wh.n vou 1.lt tb. hot.1 wltll 1&
on the momlnl of ADID.t 7
I v. don••0 with the .xceplloa, of
tb. cooJurer. ch.ln of courae
Including the dr.aalnl IOwn ,.011
bad on tha! nllht I a.al1me Hav_
you woro It .Ince?
No It bun, In my elout antU
yest.rday ...hen I folded It to paoli
You .ee I-I ve bad to lin up til.
road on .ccount of mf WlhapPr fad
Inl
Tben p.rmlt m. Ayera.. Jonll
.tooped to tile drell lult cue drew
out the ..rment .nd tllru.t hll ban4
Into It. one pockeL He turned to III'L
Hale
Would "o_l'-m1nd-4il'-leanlnl
over a bitr he old '"
Bb. bent her dainty head tlleJl p..
a ltartled ..., of delllbt • the ,......
man with a .wlrt motion 100,.. over
her .hould... a cbaln 0' UYln, blae
ar.. whlcb Ileamed ud ,Ilnted tn
the aunU,ht
They were tlle....n the tim." .h.
.xcl.lm�d .nd you lInew It
Guelled It he corrected b,. a..
urln, out that Ibey couldn t well be
.I.ewh.re-unlerl OD the unteubl.
hypotllllli that &.ur friend IIr Oreene
b..... w.. tille' "
'WhJcIr ..., ... to prole .t4
KlrJ!J' 10111$" ,bit evidence ma,. be
.1I.1I!LPt.r cI� acc_·
"WIllQIa..sr ..... to pro... •• •..
ed A� JIIII.. tIIat tbere I no IIni
.... ·.'di filueet wltlloDt �
(MRS.. I I'CONNER I Wh�n and H��r.t� M'::��ly Fertilizers
� CAl N [S 0 PO UNO S -'-I'I-le-l-h-n-O-I-III-r1-II-IB-n-lI-e-,'-o-r-n-p-I'-h-'I-n-II-'.-r-"-II-.e-r-"-I.-"-I,-or-I-In-o-n-I-'-Il-'.-.-"-O-II--'Ol. 0 the 11I'C8elll ume. 'ruu 1111011'0" should. 0' oourse, be IlI'ocllcllled Oll Ihe nn-
It1I'� of the sotl, tho. oren to be grown. the 1\\'llllllhlllt�· or tho )llnnt food
enntnlned hl_1\ gl\'('n' formula, tho method ot uJ)plylng tht' rertllizer. nnd
tilt' 1I1110unt to bo IIRPd. all t hln, 8Rlltl)' JUlldK whteh )('1\ 11 fl'eqJy, Il tH
IH'C'bllhly hl'lil to 11AO ullir It unrt ot lhe rOI'l 111 ... (,1' unuer Ilitl fll'lIl rnw, "IHI
"HIl(!chdly would thlH be U'1I0 when Qulokly uvutlnble fOI'I11M or nlll'ogUl' 81'0
IIllpllcci. AH !:IOIIK IlIHHI rrom 1110 true truck, 01' sundy, loamy typo, 1.01 lhe
henvler Ohl)lfl chnructertauu or tho Pledmont nreu, It will be Rood pracuce
10 USU more or. tho teruuzer under the drill row. Cluy HoliK h�' reneon ot
u.clr UOIIIIII\£'.t nature nnd Jton6rnl texture uro 1101 1'10 leuuhy ilK 1:11111(1), HollH;
hencf' Ihe pll\I1L food will not likely escape rrom til ru ruadll y. or course,
t here Is nnt so much dunger or lOB! or the phOHI)horlll:! unci l)otl\l:Ih rrom
the uvernge soli ItS or nttrogou. Since nttrognn, hnwnvor, 18 tho expeQslvo
nnd nt Ihe same lime verr cHsonliRI element In securtug un nuundant
orou, IL Is at rhe utmost tmnonnnce that II� uunllcntton be MO satc'"tlllLrded
11M to 11I8ure the utunt's obtulnf ng the muxtmum b�nofit from ItK use. AM
a Boll t!ol built up Iti vcgLtablo matter II becomes 11101'(' "lid more desirable
10 UHe nil the ferllll1.ijl' III II Rh'Kle appfleutiun. elthur under the drill row
or Ilofli:dbly urundeast tng It over the surruce or tho ground.
8ylt.motlc Crop Rol.tlon P.YI.
FUrnll'rK who practlca a RY81PlllRtlC rotation lind who 'UR8 oonatdereble
QUllnlllfes or yard manure or II10w under ureen crOlls wllh regulartty will
find thtH method or, IIpplyllli; rorllll1.cl·" entirely fmtisructol'Y. SOl1l0 will
lIrgue Ihut fl 18 good IlI'llClh'o lO h"ondcuRt ferllll7.ers on thin Inncla,
bllt I he \\'I'It.el' dues not fu VOl' thtH prnntl"B 011 thh; typo of 8011 or on one
which Iii leuchy. l)eCIlIlIiO lhe root.", of Ihe 1)11\1118 III the olu'ly Kt.Uges or
gr,pwth will lend 10 do\,eloll In II 1'1\1 hOI' Ilmllod nreu. Ilnd the plant food
wIll be mure qult'ldy n�Hilmt\lltecl If plncel! untiol' the £11'111 row tlmn If
8l:/ltlcl'od widely thl'ouJ.;hout n Holl nl' lun!u', OPOH 10XIIII'P.
Tho Illrlhod of ul)pblng ferllll:/,ol' will nlHO be infhlonc(>d by tho chul'Oct.cl'
of the I.'roj) to be I;l'0wn. Fol' 11'lIck (TOPS, qullk tllillluhtlion nnd I'I\llld
cJevelo)ll1l�nt IH nbsolulPly IICl'eKloIllry. With liold crops whoro tho Ileriod at
growth covers l�O to ,180 clurs, tho f.orllll1.or will be absorbed through u
much IOl1t'er )ledorl. and hrllC'O need nOt be placC"d RO close to IJ10 root�
which wUI have nbundllnt 111110 III whll'h to (lc\'('101) !lnd "pl'oud through
lhe soli und aRsimllllle wlulll!\'cr plalll food ('ameli within their rench,
'I'he rootin,!; habits of plal�tR should ntHO be considered ih detel'mlnlng
upon the best method of IlJlvlylnj.;' 1('I'Ullzcr 10 n ghrcn ('1'01). Legumes
\\hl('h lend to de\'elop til>\) rools lind slJ'il{o deepl:,- Inlo the soil gather their
food In a rllther dtslliu·tivc mil nne!' frOIll cerenl CI'OI'S, "\tell HH ouls Ilnd
whpltt, which �elld alit Il g"l'ent CIUHlf'I' of roots Hnd would not be I'egllrded
us deep feeders bl' l\S "vlgoI'QtI� forugers nfll.'l' plant food as the legumes,
Considel' Fertillur Availability.
'j'!te Ilvullnbility of tlie ferllllzof!i applied I:lhould ulso be considered.
Fol' Inslnnce, where nitrogen carriers are used ill which thl!; element be·
cOllies vcry ql1lCltly unlihtblo, It. Is Important thut it be Ulillzcil by I he
gl·owlns· crop us !ioon Rft paS!;IllJln. HU1\1;0, IL woulll SOCIII good pl'l\ ·tleD lO
often use this malerllli Uli U LOll dl'etudllg 10 jll'OIll te growth 01' lo bring Il
liB quickly 8!;1 pos:;lble withill the hnlllellilltu Influence of the absorbing
roots of Ule young plants. I-Ience, I here Is nn lHg'lIll1ent wlloll QUITlers of
lhls kind are uRed in fa\'or of lilaclng the fel'lIlt1.el' undol' the ci1'11l rOW.
t3lnce t.he nitrogen cl1.I'1'lerR lIsed 1II1ci(!J' 11101011 field crOlls will cOllslst largely
ot organic nitrogen, 8uch liS coltoll tleod menl provides, the CI'Oll will h(\vo
plenty of lime in which lo !lsfllmlhllc this element, nne! because of t.he
form In which It is nppliei.1 10 the Hull. it will nOl become IIvl\ll[1.b1& so
quickly llS 10 escape 8H!:Ilmllatlon by the 1)Iunt When cOlllpurod wilb It
form of nltrogeu. such 85 tllnt provided by nitrate of soda.
Tpe question of whotliE'.1' l\ Hlnglo or double Ilpplh:atlon should be made
depen<iH on lhe nmount of fertilizer to be uRed, the condillon at the land,
lind lhe nntuI'O of Ihe crop Wllh lon� HPoRoned crops nntl on soils In
I-;ood physic:!l condiLlon, a single UI)lllicalloll has In our experiellce given
ns good results as Iwo OJ' marc Hllplicullons, PUI' truck crops two or more
aJlplica.llon� cnn orten be lI�ed Lo utl\fll.nt.ug-c, On thin salls lhe Kilme
argument holds g-ood for fi('ld cmps. In other words, 011 sundy lands 01'
IhoBe low in vegetnble mutter whnre thr' fuI'Il1PI' expects to apply 500
pounds and upwards of a commercial plant food, it will \'el'y often he �ood
pl'llclice lO Pllt ::10(1 I)OlJ1HIA under thA drill row anr) lise 200 pounds 08 n
Ride application. If ndditioll!l.l f.Pl'tlil1.ol':i lire uRed, eRlleclnlly wlt.h t.ruck
Cl'OPH, the third npplil'fl.lion should liS n rule ('UIlHIRt of nitrogen curriers
made tip 9f ora-ullic nnd Inol'��ullic lI1ulcl'llI.lK In nbuut. equal proportions.
When to Make Second Application.
'n ma.ltlng second 01' side 1l11pllcnllons, there 18 orten a tendenc)' to delny
the worl< lOa long. and hflllce the fel'tlllzPI' illgretilentH are not nil utllI1.ed,
or If absorbed lend lo.CI'C'nle 1I development of len( and stem al lhe expense
�:nJ�'H{� :�l�ol�,njit. Wlli\'l�:nn Sl��re 1��tJ����lo:;;�c�fc�l t.�o�;:�e}�el��I'����era fl��
lhe colton hus beflin r.hoppert to II stand, and probably with corn. they
should be pul on when It Is not more I hun lowe hlJ!IL 11 Is possible, at
f��:���' t\��:e l;!I!�to� :�t n�ll�'��R�r�'bIl��no;o;��r�I;���}Ol�rtt���d a little latr,l
�I
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as you never thought
could 'be is yours to
commend quick as
you buy some Prince
Albert and fire-up a
pipe or a home-made
cigarette!
Prince Albert gives




it's made by a patented
process that cuts out
bite and.parch! Prince Albert has always
been sold without coupons or· premiums.
We prefer to give quality 1
CONGRESSM�N ED­
WARDS.
Tue allIIOlll (; !fl. 'IIt
Omg,..'6'W'l!' Glm .}"
F,,}wul'(j- 11:'1 I,,! WI IIld lj{)
he a ('Imid I"" () < I(·b .. ·d
bilJ1>'dl' ;'.. 1 'II (Ill t h,' I '£j I
IJfllitlcdl (:allljllil;<'i! cldJi (/1thund.·,· from 1J 1'11'111' 8.q·.His c-ar(- t tlit·lId., .v.(,�f-'
lUI Til iF.1 d, lik ... wi.-p t h(J�p
whl) wel'(j no cia Fli a�
hi sUI'liOl'l l'� }I'>li iciail)'
'1':16 l:tyman IOU,� I k'� :\11-
EtiW81cJ at hi� 1\'(11'11 ha
II., d�ir\l'" tu 1','1111'1"' 'H'
rather to dewl -e hi,,' t'lllt
to building lip II lotw (11'/1'-;' i"e
.
etc, and that. thlt dUIlf:�1DOW uttached 1.-) a IOII'nt-J'­
siollal hel'th I el� II i 1'0.: 0I1t';'
entire time and excl uain' SI;lI'
On Ih. re'te"••Ido
CI( tltl. lid,. red tin
"011 will rfllllil "Pro.
jO�I'";�07I,� dwf,II��
h., m.d. ,h,·,. nlan
.moko ,II"". whflr.
0'" .moked h,,(or.!...
4\U. of. L".11 (1Ql1. n� ha.a; do ,r
lJ.lw·h lD'!..H. "'�J�I -.V!1o rl-"l" 'U\1:1t t ,�
I"',
utL aDd r:_ .. \, ...... ;� LsU,· (,.D .1 r
1\"f'rk.. awl .. .. .:" 6J' v�.l :.ttit b
loPt"Il. "�I�J "it!! ,� t!"'''f-J\1l'U�'''�'''1
I�' mIL.-ru'" st('f' J..ur.e..,"""M: t(oJ' 'he , ..
If'u '-'" . Hl ... flrm. h.u'l "'�latir......t
1.1 • In CliP n:I�.u1 'JJ1 .:d :ll'l'l'ai nt (t[I .... ,�I. DIlllt,.... ,,,) iIPJ rtr:isl rd�D".llr. jot.{,loJD(. \:1.., trn'1Dprh;:l -:lltt
'I ('f) !)f'rr -If tUf' H2t�! t ·fnll.:.." !'Ub'HtyC4IJltrut'Uml �lJmPlln)':' Iv Xew l·oK.
,""d blJO On» LI _I lb. I'�...,nt If_ a'�'
I
Jnr a'S ("1) ulLiJJ� eudJl� f r 1..e.:ul:­
coo .:r..d O� pJ1 ...ooro. K.r., ana ,,·.. t.er­
,·II<;,.:-':.\".
I Ot<..r t:L",. of .Hlallto. r...,m .he..\merI<..n _Iy .,,.11 'hankal Engl.
I Dren. I pret'l�t'tJI of the YulI Ib<;
Iud
('..cWo mil . lie"" I ..m ""Il..
2J'. l!tll; "'La educ-.ned '"� the f';"'I"_'la
8<'bQQl of rrf:ClJDQlo'e'Y and b • IDeID�rvioo. HOWU,'el·tIJi· m:.ty be. 1,1{ .be X.rlq I.� _tlOD of llaou·ten "e'lI in ( n . I HOWARD E. COFFIN. fadu ....' .... of liU' -'. nal A-.cIaIlOD, ' ; I gl'e.".,hlll)j' Y Ch.irman Co,,!mitt.ee on Induatriol of CoUOO Yluura<lurers ADd of the




. . AI"'" )h-()1!e !<-hoeD of Atlantao a Plllltlc.;i<1Il f,)1' mOl (�&II<1 '�I III (J ""0 ..'" or O'·e. III<!U each, >rb',. froUl tile A.Uleru.• " InsUlute ot Elet�
Mr Ed d" t 1
"",I", lI,p ''',"lIDllI"" 4 d!r,,<:U,,u. ..... Irl... 1 J�Il"lo",,1'J! Il! � C'.JWIultiatr I
"
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•
....,.
.... 1 f· (; 1t' ",. . '�' lb. bl.. ',rl· or lb. lulled 8U1'"" two. lie "'4s b<,rn at n...._otI.menl4 a ,II Ie., and \\ e �':�"rnuU'll
I
\ �"rll . 18<J!l. aDd ediI.,..ted .t the
0})11I8 Ihat like unto Gnde 111_ ••ule IIlr<�""1lI will I", u",l�r (-Imo'" lIUJt"Jf< JDl'Utnte. lie holds
;
J tlie hmOl"dIJlh! 4IlId.aut>� qf ,,'# til. (it(.
..
Jo" C!l.!JIlUt .. ·.hc wiil lit (J ('",I, ",,"'r .ISllJotld.n of l�l� Arnor"'.n -- _
be Hwl,rJIll'lnrr C i 'j"'!PI,b'IJIfl ;JUfI Tj·It�J'h ('i)WlJaQl#
•
,.., ",OUle W )10"1'(, ..h., 1_ •• 'tl"�" ."I",,,·I.lu", dl.......lo.
m the )lvlitiral'O('('an. 'i'he ',f ,he ,,·ork. r",wr thew "UI work
allnc.u, t f C llbf>
Ulf)ft! tball ;�I.fJ)fI hlghl,. t!du,.. tJod, Icemen 0 rmgl'(S- " ... '"I ..... or tItP A_rl,·." i!<J<.iety of
man EJwal'd� will 'cn'a "h'lI .:u"I"••r. lloe Awerlf.. u Inlltl·.
to. luto' ", )lIoln� £0:110""",.•be AmerI·make a freA fll" all l'I:ICe IOn iIIK''''I)' "r !I<",baukal y'Qglneel1l.
in 'h� F,r"t Villtl·iN.... 1 rob
II ... Am.",·,," 1.ltJlule ", EI«Uk.1
b
• ,I Y.""'''ee.... dUo! l"" AJOePcau l:bemleal
a Jy, unlesij !tOtnE: fixing II! .,.","1,·. .
�one ev"rv coun,ty will put I ft!:.��I�":a::;:;:.....�,...�o .��..�:,lorward a fHVOrltflli<Jn. lulll"ff boocnL 1�lfe jU.l1 ",,·.hed .p­
IlOlnllJJent hy the _r.tary M the
THE PLAIN TRUTH �::'�'.�� !:�;htg publk: their lIan'''''
t:J... F "Tbe .am"" .... 1 .t.1I1dlull or th_Qao,ety! vII ':lreW legii'!- ,"ell ",,,,ak (IJr ""IllMeI .... Tber h...
Jation has Iicen weighed in I!I!<'II ""1...... ' .., Ly tllelr ""'" ,...."_1""·





","rk "'1I1l0"1 pe1; lll'k""!'!he ..."'1'·...
. ,u a,,..s In· ", m.lIf ", lltpPl I'ould lIot I", !JOughl.
erea� operating co tIS fIll' III Ill)' ,u,10:"'."III'.1 f9rm. "'YIL nex·
the railrOads I t f '1'" 11,1. organl... IIo",. lite 'II<e!!t "'hlel, It""- ,)U ·.lI ch.r n..·.r lJcr,!II kl"''''n III tI.l. or .IIl" "Ihor
lSoJutely to fulfill the pt'IJmi unlry 0' flip ..".W .• IId on '''')1".111•• •
f th i 1 on. m()rpjJ'·,'r. which fro", top 10 ''''1-U I.l I' at \ IJCaf('lj to' ilCl' 1"", I. ob""I',lol), nO"llOlIlIo"I:'
pr()Vfj I'Hill'Oad disr;lplinH ot· f,:!;�:�.:'.It·""',r. r",m thl" .Ial·" Ilrc ". 1"1"11 "":'1,, •. ','. I. II fellow nr lhr Am"r.!trIll to lh'j H('CIlI' ty of lif(l or 1'''111'':'1 W"I�llI�t ..n )1('('lIlIIe "f ,\1 1,',", 1,,,111,,(,· "r J';li· ,01;"1 1';"1;1,,0,.,· •
Pt·')IH�l't\'. 'Php I '1' .. 1. t' ",flt1i,
(pml IJjp �\II."rJ�·lllJ IUlfritUltt (re I
"'1'''I'J�lfttj 1,( lit "'hl"'Urn' ('I)JJlmitf,'p
'T
..I lhl IOdUIi f '11111.", r�'I,"hu·I'r. I� lh,' lltll' gH'Jlf' IJt luy :�.mIl;'I"rl l""!Witlil �J('It>fff''i ufNow \ (,,·le H1Hf� ghr,� RfIlAti". '91 l nl £;"'" -II 11" WtJot It'HU 111 '\11"'\'1·\11,1111.1 WId (.r. nl. "Il:f wl,lfJJUfll !Iff.!I j(' I) I . . t I jl ,If'" T'·III1., hi I �/J Jlwt \\ U•• 'lill"I1I. d )II'I,It'j" 1Il II'" ", IIll jf, f mllnlth'(·oI. It·I l J' .. U rl O'H. ';(/} ,'''I'd . J,etIJlI14i hf It,,, .\IlHtIJ I rhtlllJlwro(c·I}JII.
ilJg til,· II JI'·I(.'o\'I('(\\ ,,'11:1
__.. 'lIw(r·j'. I. l�jJ'II·�"JI'lt·JJI vn hU'(J'r!lll,;'J I
I,\P,' I'" "I 1111(:': f'l'� .11It) rlil)! �\tll.pllt 111)1 JIll .... r(aftlft· �'!)jll.;'
...
..,.,.
rplY'JlI 'III II lilJit"'h
11 rHI<'1 t 'JI}t ill' L' J't JU� X. t:n.;t It·,)' 1ft.' ":lIlIll11h. frr.yllH,
01(' ;\rm.:. Ii III ('l:"f)l�fl H..') r'tt·, J i't'hq'::<l 'c �'i I I' lit r (. '''nft ft til" J,,"'ll' rll (',,1:,.11
I'oad ,1',[1, I • ,t ')jJ 'P"'I I;J.y ,f, II' 1I..n ),."� l. "', J ' I • .f I J 7), u;n.�jO{l1lfl tJ ... l II) "IL I f·
'f I A OHJ]t' r
M t JP ,." Ym (I')j 1.Ji:¥ j' \11,. till!
I·
,rJ, t (' (" 1 '" l'r,,,tll' I", ,"1;( lIC;
IfJf� hI, t' t f� ('oll. rl f_Ul'!d (1'.1) Ij'lh'
It tof ",)"1 I p". (;1 or ill ,t'lf· ((It
, I 1': 1'>(' (-1'11 ht'u' tJ uJ'hO'lI, 'Tr.
IlllJ!' H'" ('tl)III(·If,h 01 '1,(' .' 011111.
IJHI f'JU!lIh' d t'11 ;. Ir ('}J,ll"mulJ hI thll
Illllft,t'III uU'lllf ,1 (u:Jlwlf I (Jf, lIP HrJ.
'li'I' IJr !"-'11110'1 I',· rll'd" 111111 '·#JIJ.'iult­
lug I'll '"llloUl for tll!' [ulh r 'h"ItIII'aJ
PRIN£E ALBERT
.
the national joy smoke
Mrs. T. Ncurouer, Eau 01alre. Wis.,
writes: "Folcy'l Honey and Tar Com�
I)Ound cured my boy or a. v�ry Bever!)
n llRCk of croup qtLer olhcr remedies
��ndl:�'Ctior O�h:6��nr:an cg��t� hi!
recommcnll ) t to everyone. a8 we
r.no�v- �\�g�oOrl}�I0,;�n::!:rl;��cec�I��th��
colds, croup. and whooping cough."
Mra. D, Ollkcllon, youngstown .... 0.,
wrltell; "My lItUe slr1 had & .evere
cold aDd coughed aim.' ooalilouoQSo
Jy. I tried lots ot cough remedle.. but
IIhe dldn't"'gct any better. My .llter
recommended Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound to me. The ftrllt dqe 1
aave her relieved the InftammaUOQ
tn her throat, and after UllinI' one
botlle the cough left her."
'Tblll .terllng old remedy h.. been
��e�t8er:�raX�rt�" ansn�o�1I J�I��r��, e"li
elvell rellet tor Irritated and Uckltal'
thioat. tight Bnd lIoro chelt. arlppI
&114 �"gQ�lIIal .GUllh..
BULLOOH DRUG ('O�PANY
You never tasted the lilee of it Ihas a flavor as different as it is delightful.
And that isn't strange, either.
Men who think they can't smoke a pipe or roll a ciga­
rette can smoke and will smoke if they use Prince
Albert. And smokers who have not yet givel,l P. A. a try­
out certainly have a big surprise and a lot of enjoyment
coming their way as soon as they invest in a supply.
Prince Albert tobacco will tell its own story I
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston.Salem, N. C.
statement of the Ownersblp.
Management, Circulation,
Etc., Required by the
Act of August 14.1912
ur Lbe 81aleilboro Ne.... publlsbed
"fekly a��tataboro, Ga., fot.Apr.
1916 •
John Philip t:iOu>,a Ihe
fl:flTIOUS musician got his
llaQle in a peculial' way.
His real name is Juhn
Phllillso. Wben be cllmp
orel' fl:om Italy );eal'o agohis bMgage WR\l marked,
\"ithont much care as to
punctuation Ol' capitaJi;w·
tion, "J'uhn Pbilip�(l u S [I,"
meaning Juh" Phtlil)6l', U
S. A. BULf;omeo El at EIIt�
Island wrute it "JLlhn Philip
Sours:l," HI tl young Pllilipso
�t it go at that; ttlinking
it WArs Jlerhaps the prop·
er A me)'icl:fuization of bls
name, and It has remainedFor Farm ImplimeDt.r, go to Ihat way ever since-81.ft1'Satftboro BOilY & Wagon Co. BulleHn. Eldred, Penn.
Grateful Mothe"
Tell Experienca
:IC·.�; .... ') .. ·: �i'b"rna'J) '�aflOsh.n:
Edi'(\I; J'I'O�"5 D. YOLO.ten.
I:hJ.eiue!):'\ M�ulfgta·: Tjj(lIna� D.
\·ano.t�lJ.
O ..n-,; Thomas D. \·apOiten.
K no ... " 1.,ond"nldrfl!, morlgages,
a. d (ltb. r 6('( uaity l·oldI!Js. o .. niDS
llkr ceDI or moreof lo(al amount
"I 1 "o<lP, Dlortga,etI, ,9r otber lie
curith·,.: 1{008.
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L..Iwect Railroad R�tesfor all Carolina and Geo! gia Points
- May 9, 11 0, ., �B� 12
ararles, Pageants,' Performers, Music mirth merriment
Largest 9pel: -ail'.Hil 'POcll'o1!le I�ver in 'south. \ _)
Unprececjei1r�J LElB of I final and Acrobatic
Peribrmerfl, EUl'opea 1, Ameri an rti r1 Asiatic
.
�'. '�$ �.:iJJ l}iafl S'�Civie pa,rade and o.pening day. Half
): (J!lc]ay ordered by Mayor LIttleton. ..




il, uQ4t;tJ.al)/» t.:�afl 58-Moi·torcycle 'and Bicycle Parade.
U. C. T. Day. . :-
f-'y,�dtJfI, lfila'tl 12�---U. C. T.
Urand Augusta all. ern nj�;l.g:
1£ 'eryclay new acts in the streets,
A lsugua Hippodrome.
G�ME T� HIE SOlITH'S GA[�Tt�T r�tNT, l�W' A�ll���D
\
- R�T[� fROM Eij[RrWH[�[
J)(""
lilll.\,
l'I']lC Ith,· 1)·\' lilt! I,) 1'1, (;. d",
r"g.1l1 ,film o� lll(.) . L"'l 01 I
i'· ... I!1 lH'l;l\ , 1\ Ii. I,' II, Illl" JII
to IJp, lm,] 1'11,(· rul,li,; �\'1 .. 1 . ......"IOtl CUDlI11 i-;I'ioll. Tlill III I' - ------'--='l
1J ,(,hi 1"1. .", ;Iltd 1.1)(. 1\\""
SAMU, L WMHlt,CTON M'C/\LL.I�.
� I 11 I J I I
III 110,' '1011[11'",,,,, 1\',,1"""1 1I11"'I"�II�flU t (J 1.f1 10 j\ l��t. ,1111111111 Iii ,l'!IUl. Jjl1flldHI" !II·,lH'J"lit.\·, h"ll�h&i II'OVllIIII\ t (1'(' 1111.!11I< ,10,· ""'W ... 1' "It. H. Ife 1.;\ '"1'111'.4 I. . . I'ilf It' lit" ';"1110):.;"11'111 H,,, hi\ \-' uf A III'ir.)UuH Hllrl ll\el"l' i�.'1 \'H'I I 1(·u. tllfl .\IIII·I'\I'HII .\,kwlrIO;1Il 1'01' Ihl'
It.1 l1t': 1 (I ltjct i III 1.1; .\/1'(11"",'1111'111 fJf ,\'11'111 ,. 1111.1 "'h(�I' "el.
, � 1'1111111' hua" j I\lId I" t!ll! "111111)1' of
Jt·'Uq··t"\ \\'hj( h 1




1)III)I'i,'1 '(oIJI'III' 1-;01'1Irtlill (If J\llallllt.
t\i� t lit }tl-l'r"11I1h(';\tl.r�rIt'(III�Utltl)'l)rc.'I\'IlI:11, 'tt4J� 11!,li' I!IIIN'>I', h; ,I hlll,HUIIIIJJ: {,,,,,,IIH'(It' II lill
•
Ilw:nlwl' nl' lht' tll'hl fir SilluIlIIiU, .• ,,1'
1'1'1I"\j t·'Hnlll\II�'. 4'1\'11, HI I'UI'I 111 III IInll
AHegor�cal andJlIire I II" ,] ,1,1'rn.1I �1I'ke'H;\lll




'I h.1 iu;{ dllJ1ioil rd' 1J;(, 111101 pl'
Hud of "lht'l' tiC'W Iq�Jipnll'nt jlJ ·tllI.
of l' ""H (.;fll( (! IIIJ'r� Il� fo 1,(' I� dn \1
'
... !fl IIJ IIIl.hi"'lhll IIlU th b \\ lit
I;,·') U(IH :w Jill IIt'\'"1J \�'f'l(j




Suffered From Stomach Trou­
ble and Catarrh for Flve
or Six )Years.
.....
�ll·s ..luo. O'OOIlIlCI', who lives
II� ;.jlj9 Oldham Stl'eet Kuoxvttlo,
'1'01111, called up the Kuhlman .•
Ohambliss D('ug 00. reeeutlv 811<1
said sbe wunted to �"cak to the
"1'8nlac" man. When Mr. Will�
answered tbe telephone, �l'·s.
O'Donner made the followilll( ('e­
markable statement:
"I just wall ted you to know,alld
everyuudy else to know, whllt that
1'nlllllc medicine hus dono 1'01' me.
Why, 1 havc I(uiucd�il:ht pOllnds
IIll'elldy. alld hnve ollly beoll tall­
iilg it 1'0" tell days. 1 have jllst
linishcd laking the lil'sl buttle ulld
have sellt MI'. O'Uonnol' back 10 tho
Slol'e Ihis mOl'llillJ( 1',,1' another hOl­
tic. This 1'lInl"c certainly docs
jllst' what you say it will do. J
began to eat ]jettel', slecp betlel'
(lnd feel oettel' j'('om the VOl'y !i('st
<lose, lind the change iu my COli·
ditio(J has just beelJ wou!lel'ful. J
lmd II 1(00(\ doctor befol'c I beguu I
IIsiug 'I'aulae, ]jub he didn't scem
to uudel'staud Illy '·uso, and his
medicine did not seem to do me
uny good, so I jnst set it aside Ilud
(Juit using it.
"]!UI' tbe past livo 01' six years
ha.ve been in a l'llU ·t.lown condi.
lion-nervoust weak and at Limes.
\'.cl'y dizz.y. I had nervous head.
.ache aud indigestion perfeclly all"
ful. My stomach" WilS so weuk I
cOllldu't digest tbe Iighlest kind 01
food. I was n"I'VOUS uu<l de­
pressed ani! slept vel'y Iitlle. 'J
had become so dcspondout 01'01' my
coudilion 1 thought nothing could
help me. It certuioly wus lucky
for me wheu I heard 01' Tan lac. Its
not jike lIuy other medicine I have
tricd-it .cems to soothe my stom.'
acb, and is a line tOUle, too, be ..
-cause my appetite is good uow, and
I d'gest what I eat. If anyone
·bad told me there was a medicinc
on eUI·th that would make me gaill
eight pouods in teu days, I would
have thought them crazy, .
j "I dou't believe tbel'e is onotbel'
\ '\. medicioe 00 eartb liko Talliac. My In
catanh is nlso a gl'ent deal ]jettel'
-in fllct I hardly notice it any
more."-
Taol"c, tbe wonderrul medicine
tbatllrlcomplisbed sucli rem.",·kllble
,·esi.lts 'in !llls. O'conocl"s case
is sold exclusively in State.·
I"oro by W. H. Ellis Co,
sud in Metter by �'ranklin Drllg
Co., in Brooklet by H. d. Panisb
-Adv.
I '






Atlanta, Ga., A priJ l!ltb-The
•
whIch mailltaills thnt tbe only luil'
and' j IIRt ballis of I:"ilway mnil pay
is tbe �eight pian.
fan
ore dreaded than Bll Blarm of
11.0 by night Is thc hoarse, bl'l\ssy
cUII"h of croup to tbe nervous
I1IOthOI' Who fea.·s tbls terror 01
eh ildhoou , "hy wony, wheu II
rew Ilmely doses of Ifolel"s Honey
Bud '1'''1' will "'urd oil croup Ilud
olell" the throllt of eboklnllpblfglD.
�t will give YOII confidence 10 fyco
nightfall without fell I' uf croup.
Mn. ll"n Meyo,ink, CiYUle,', N. Y.
SIIYS: "Our littJe girl wOlJld SUI'O'
Iy.hllve had o,'uul' II". Foley's
Houev and Till' Slopped it lit uuee,
-lIlIlIocb Drug 00. ,
Admlttld.
Sbe-Ob, I huvu 110 donut you 10\'8
me, but your love lacks the supreme
toueh-uIlsclflslme8a.
""'bot JUIlkc8 you BOY thnt?"
"You nUllllt It. You wllnt mo tor
yoursolf nlone, you SRY."
ITWhy Constipation Injures
The bowels aro the IIIILUl'al Hew­
cl'nge By lCIII til' tho body .. Whon
tbey becomo obsll'ucted by cOllsti.
patlan II part or the polSOUOU8 milt.
Icl' whir.h they should Oil"I''y oil' .s
IIbsol'ucd in the systcm, nlilkinl(
yotl rccl dull a.nd Stupid, uurl ill�
tel'ferring wilh Ihe d'gestion lind
assimilllliOfl of food. This cnn­




?\II'H. Newlywud (In tOlll'S) - I just
don't cum! I'1Il ;;01111; to gh'c tiP
housekecplng! . �
HoI' Delll'Clit 1"I'IC'lld-'Vhnt!' \\'hCl1
you tool.. " !:IJlccln I CUIII'SU lit college 111
domestic S('ICIICl'?
Ml's. Newlywell (sobblng)-[-! twow,
but-but I CIIIl't lind a butchCl' lhllt
dld!-Elxclmngc.
.
Cut Thi� Out, It is Worth
Money .
DON'T MJ�S THIS. Out out
tbis slip, eflclose with 5c und mllil
it to l�oley I\:; 00., Chicago,' II 1. ,
writing �'Ollr Burne and addJ'ess
clcul'ly. You will I'eceive in I'e·
tUI'Il lL t"ial pllckage cont(.ining
Foley's Honey Mud Tul' Oompound,
for b!'onchilll cough8. colds Ilnd
oroup; .Foley Kidney Pil18, 1'01' lume
lIsck, wellk kidneys, I'heumatism,
bladdcl'tl'oubles, and Foley Ca·
thllrtic Tllblets, a whole ome and








tlRn Diego, Cal, April 26. -Elc­
phanls Ilno camels, carrying two
mach in" gun s.clions of the twenty_
eighLb (Jompllnl' of ·the Uoited
States Mill ine Corps, q lIariered
at the exposition bore, t09k pal·t
in expP"imeolal muneuvers lind
quickly demonstrated �be feasi­
bility of theu' use in actual \V1l1'·
f'Il'C coodi.tions such, ns now oiltain
in �1 exicu
Moufltiug nile operata!' and trio
pod machine gun.to 1I!1 elephant.
attended t,y' several U. B. MIII'i, es
on foot, I he �Ieph"" t d ispla.yrd
HIII'Pl'isiug agilit,y ill �I'avelinbovel'
I'ou�h groulld Hlld ..... whceling illto
IH'cpel' posiLiou I'm' !iring. 1'hr
elephllnts when ol'de"cd to lie down
made " perfect brca>;twdrk., be
hind which lhp i\]uriu('s W{'l'fl CII-
'l'he railroads assert tbat the
cost of weighing the mails, whicb
tbe po�to!lice depal·tmcnt ueel as
an argument against weighi(lg aud
iu favor of Ihe slBce plan, oan be Uonstlplltiou causes headllche
"educed 75 to 90 per cent by uP-' indigestion, dizz,oes&, drowsiness:
to·date aud eff,cient metbods, It
I
For II mild, open lUg medicl['p, U8�
is oluimed by tbe railroads tbllt J)".u's Re�ulet.s. :l5c a box .t all
tbey nrc !faid p,"ctienl y nothing stoles.
tOI' 4.aOO compal'tment post olHce 1 Medicol Mistak••.e •• s ·because these Clll8 111',· less
I G"een (quotlng)-Wh? .ball decldo
tuau ·10 leet in leugth, The pr. s- wheu doctol'S disagree! Smnrt-Fre·
'eut IlIw allo,'s special pill' for post
quelltly tho coroller bns to.
ollice ell!''; ouly when 40 fee: loug Ior more, whel'cas the post of-hce d. • Rooming House
pllrtmellt "equires '1,HUO CIl'S lh, t The be,trooflling bonse III a:ales
arc less thall 40 feet ill Ipngln. I hol'o lOt Wes·. Mllill St" 10 M"d
Much Sa'.r. i 2 c pel' nigbt. 4 13 1 t. c ..
It Is, n� II rule. em;lol' 1·0 keop out or . H d M I f S I iJtrollhlc tlilln lo .....ct out-llIId it Is also O1'3e3 nn 1 UPS Ol' a c y
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Glacicl' Nation III Park
Yelluwstone Natiunal Pllrk






At· Dan Diel!o, Calitornia
Person!'''r Conduc'e� and .Chaperone"The very hIghest class o� serVice, Which makes
travel for pleasure comfortable and enjoyable.The tours cover the most attractive routes and
the principal places of Scenic and Historic Interest
throughout the Greatest Country in the World'
Write for rates, "ooklet and descrl,.tllle
"'erature.
GATTIS TOURS
TourIst Agents, Sea"oard Air Une Rallwar
Raleigh, North Carolina





l��==��=_�_��==����A!!'f'nts [01' tbe fa mOllS John Dee"e Cullivator::; (Walking
,.t· Rilling')
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STATIONS
8 .. '1', llIUMtHU. W buPOr1nwudooL. SLaiOlburu. Q I.
l�NO FOR S� lE
r have a big bargain in a HiO
acres tract of vpry fine pill� Itlnd
on tbe Altamabll river in Appling
County (ieorgia. This Is good
farmlog land witb about 125 Ilcrea
cleared and in good state of culti.
vatlon. Woutd IIlso make a splen.
did stock rllrm, or is line rol' Oolon·
izing pnrposes.
I Riso huc a OJO Rcre tfllCt with.
in 2 1 2 mileH of 8axl�y, Appllol(
Couoty, .. Ith. four amall I�rml
thp.reo", w�1I improved wIth pleDI,
nr buildings that I wonld sell at II
reasonable I·ice. I bave Rood
reason, fo,' on'�ring this property
for sal... II' inte�ested, address
1J08t(Jflice depr),l'tnJl'nt's defell::'c 1)(
the Mool! bill pl'�\'ii)illg 1'01' pay- abled ill �hil't)' secollri, 10 plllploy
ll1ellt t'J I'ailruads Oil tbe Bo ... cu.lh'd ao pfiectivc 111achilii' �"" fil'P .
space pt.n has been alls,vel'l!d 1'1 Bolh eleph"nts alld C.III,·I, c ,,1<1
the raill'oads in Georgia a.ud other l)1'OVH llseful in j\1) cxtclIl.l.cd carn ..
]I"I·t6 uf the south in a statt'fll�nt paigu such as tlbe present oue i"
Mexico, ,\II ollicinl declared I 1'0'
both CUi cany I,u'ge lands alld enn
go long distances without ,."te'·.
Elephants Ill'e mora nervous UIlO r
lil'c Iban camels, but with .proper
training they can be cu�ed uf gUll
shyness.
Pierson Farm Land Plaster
Makes Peanuts;
Peanuts Make Money.
Tbe logical result is�tllat
PIERSON FARM LAND PLASTER
WILL MAKE YOU MONEY
will make you money. This is not, only correct logic,
but it ha:; been demonstrateu in the fields and farms
throughout Bulloch county. Plant pealluts and to?
dress them with Pierl:;OIl Farm Land Plaslel', about
:lilO hundl'ed pOllnds to the acre, and you will get
well fillpd pods anel plentv of them, and you can't
gElt g�od results 1Il any othEllo .way..
Pierson Fat'm Land PI�t�I"�ill wlI sold through.




D. G �EE:'Stat 51)
t.
"Aleej 1'111 l'lIlo:lIged"
wl'he fleu(',· vou H' of:'
"'l'n, I bel nure l'III;"HOd tho fluy 111'
rore yeHlcrdny,"
-And ttie r"llclluu hNK Nolln7"
"Wbat react Inn t"
"'Wbl. 1 ""UM ('ngllJtud once Rlvlwlt
.Jror ."blle I WIIH III llell\,ell. 'l'ueu I
c.;l"JII1I}' (II. IWI. whose HJ.t'I' MueHlN Cl1l1tbeaan to thill" of. "hut l't1 110110. tilld I III the .. hnde ur 1110 unkuuw Ih IlUd
.... 10 the 01 her ldfH:(�"
1Il;lIle\ ell rlil Illicit fI rc(ugllh-:cci place.••...!1bllt'l'] me cxndly"
It "US (lilt! or the Hrlorts \\ hi<'h II writer�Oll't )'on �"t out or It'"
"How?" I', IIJIl t1UIf'N Irullglllllltiv flcclltled ho
'""I willie tho �III IIIIUI, IIIU.1 slle Hhuuk hllli wltllOtlHCd "upouly IIlIti IlIIblicly OU
Ihe J old (lin" 1I0\\tH'CI. the leulme."
lise or cllt_ I.et II ill lint "cloth, until lLlo"Good rhlll III II \' II 011"
A1L� Drolldht'utl dltln L Rl'tl hls'r,!1'lItl, ,,1j.\'lllcl'lIlh (';(,lIllIIJ '1'11011 ilion of qUill·
Andy Pelhalll, (01 II "cek Wht'l! Iltc\ Ifl' beg-Jill
lu r"\UI Ihe SlIlIIe �'hcy
met 111:11111 l'clllllllt \\010 II sltUltll'fUll'fl Ol'j.ptlllr,e!l
1('III1I� II lid IIInldtCM, lind cven
look fU\flll\,
loole lJulc of It !lltd bccltllle Its
""fell't" 1")11('11('11 AI�'(' IIIIIIIIIIH lire ;"IJt�l':(JlJlJIlC Cllth, whlcll
"I Ii, I \'tlUI plall 111111 ""111'((\1'11('(1 1111 I \\I1i'1 f,u 1I11't! III II I IClIlulllR to thisntlrn:ll,U Iml I 101IIdll'I �lllIti Iht, 1111\' 11ll' 11 .. 111 comt of III,pelll all nil
fat I�N'
•
I \\('111 11111 l� III 111'1' '11111 IIII'I\"I,'II(,I!-I I "lUI lug 10 C) Icl<oL.-LondOIl
lJ('r thnt" If I-Ilu' '\1\1111111 1 II)Jghl' 1111' I
HIII'! lltl)/
__
1'4.1 jlllllll III thl' II\l')
,
I. �lnlP r",,1 \<),," are MedICIne for ChIldl en
"'Oh, VOII II I III \ l' 1111111' t II(' �111I1t� ,�II 1I1� I ,,' SIt. � \ I I ," IS t Irl' III �I � I \I ('!oil I 0111t J�I\I 11 IIU\I' 11t��'t 1,"111" ill Ii 1\ I ll) hl' \'lIl1\'Ii,lrll'U \\ hrll 1111\ Ilig���J:otllll�;1 ;'tl;,\ ,\ I�'d\ IUIIIIII'I'Ii 1111111 h' 1 (01l,.,1i lilt II lei III' 101 eh lIul (In
.AI(>(' 1('(('I\'('1i II 111111' 1111111 111111 H,llln.! Uh,lIllll('1 LUIl'8 Cnlll.{h H,I III' (Iv hH�
thnt hi mUMt "111'1111 �.;nlll(' lilll(' ,1\\11' 100Ig hl'�'11 n. (11 "m 11(' \\ 1111 IIIOUIe't>;
(10111 hOITl!' Oil !JIIHilll'''� ,11111 \\1)111(( 1)1 ,Ollll� CIIl!tlllJll liS LtCUlltHlll1f Iltl
.Alcc loult Ollt ((11 IIh� hltl l'\'I'IIIU;!!-I 111)11111101 ntht'l IIIIICOtIC, UlIri 1111\
dnt.1.u!-;" illH IIIt�llll'l' :-\111' .. "1111111 \,,\ I'l' f.!1\IPIi to II clllid as CUll1Idl"'Ilt]"
k)lI(>1) Itt'l\\t'PIl S ,lIItl In JI III AI('( l� 111.111 ncllliL It. HS plCIHNllt to
rcl·Ut·11 111111 III' NIIJlllo:-;t'li lit, \\ tlult! hn\ l lul\ l' too \\ h Jeil IS ut gltoat 1111 POt t,
to ac( Ollllllodutc 111111 ,
I \ It
\V1I(,1I \11 IIllIIIdlll',1t1 fuUt'1i IlIl \11:-; aile!'
no 1(;11 a. me( 101110 1II11�, \ ('
':-CDIUIll 11(' rlllll111 111'1 1411t1u_ IU/I tr)�\ �1\l'lI t.11 yOIlIl� ChlldlC'1I 1111'­
J"{'4)111 bl'!-Itlll' II light \\HIt II phli, :-;1L1I1(' Il'IIHldy I� IIIOSt efl',"ct.unllll lelll'v",
od'OIUgo 8011\1' I lilt \ \\1111. �Ir(' \\11)0; I III� cOIig-ils, co!t1"l rind CIUUp. 01, ...
Jlretl}' \\ onl,llI lind It'l 1'1\ to!! hlill \\ Ith ,\ IllllllaiJlt. I \ t:'1 � \\ helc,pl('t1slIlIi IHulI,' II til (ulll:'iI III hllli
lIm! )1;'1 hn]ll,l Ills fll('lld ill IIlnll'� In �
1-Imd Itot 11['1'11 Sill h II 1110111(11'1 1111 III Br"illtant Bits
lUHlIU'd II '�I\ JlICH�1I111 l'\('ltl\l� /lilt! nl 111'11: IIIP �1'"11J chuke enning'S flom
JO 0'<: I (If I. IIIIdl' tlw Illlh lIt1h'u 1111(1 IClt'llt IIU\("ll!i
t\'CLIlIO his clull "IIUI "lc,1 foil 011 �lumll ellis"
1.JI� 11('lhIl11l lint! !flld hl1l1 til (,0111(' '''rileit' e�l's c1UIIS' tog-clhOl
"
�"cn' 1'\ ('llluJ; h(' I 1141,.. ;(' tllIIllI� hrl hll"-; , J II!; 111111:-; \\ Ollt IOUIlU hOI liI.e cnlt
lJ:.lnd'� Uilt-:('llll' hilt nil 110 II(.llllllt IU
{('ol �olll"ull('d In I Ollie lie 111111 In I1CI s
"
te.lldrll 1(1 I {'II ull II II \\ 11.\ Oil' "'('I !llItI 1'\ I' "lie IJet /11110 II \\ ttl 0 or /I t hlelt, mlJd(]�'
_[llng nlld lIf1l'l i1II1II1Lt III hl!o: (11111 Illrti JlIIIII
to ('001110:-;(, hlllll-i('lr tl) HI'I'I,,1IIIg the I "]1(,1111111111 \\OIlICI1 hnd till nell to gnll
�\cnll1l; t1\('IC '1'111 1'0011 \\IIR ,I fall IIUII his IUI\�I1t'
'
urc At t('11 IJIllJut("'I uFI('1 1It'IIIIIZi 'j'IIO IIIlH))l fell 110 snw It ClflSh slthe ]'elhlllll ciUlillil'lI '1'11('1(' �.tl the "'11th 11110 IlrC Jul.u"
tndv II('Shle titl' pllll, 11",llt JlI�llIJ.!" Itt· I "nol�c�'IIIJIlS"OIl hOI '\\OILlsl1slfdllll
lIeadle, ItIHl lilt' HI I ILt} \\ RS 0\ I'IL IllUIO' golllJg" 0\ ('I n ClUI8111 "
•t11f1l'thr tllull III{' ('\"111111.;" lX'(I})(' I Ile stootlln II 1It1(,1 of slul\llIgs nnd
",low I;uotl or IHIII! "=lIld Ill(' hosl('�<; I)II� of buullI "Jlh 11 I,haliing eye,I'­
"'Lo tlcpllle \,1)1l1!';cl( or III \0111 IUB hI' II:Uf.iIOIl 'l'IUIlSCIIJlt,
lor Illl·,t!-;III(>!o: Itl (flail' to 111b; dnlillom.;c I _10 ohllp-l' \(1111 (11('111]' 'OU l1i1..'l1 sllIud ,InSOmnIa
"Y flUe LllIullll'l flillclldllll, )\omenl Nevrr can t(lll wbt'll YUII'II IIlMsh
Jo'
•u
IlIdlg'<'S'jun III ITI" al\Vw\'�'W(mt SIIf'tItHL' IheIHl-iI'I\I1S lUI n ('h1l11l a hllj,IPI 01 sulTet a. cut, IJIIIIBP, till 11,., til .... 111 p ,,,,.11' III lc:-;'" II d I"'"... Jl'C'I. do" II. 1(1 B lIed f I JJ.ooUlJI'" \\/1'" 01(' IUt:oull' It'ph llHII 01 ,-",CrL e I repH. 0 ' ... 11 L lC cau C t:.J 11I'III111l11 _.11
ltlSljultclll,lh tllLIt \1�'eBlolIllIll'lIl1 1'hollsulldsrely ou 1)1. 'l'bomas' �lJghtSUP"I" "lilt liLLie If "'\
("ould hll\e ,11·1]1('11 "I� l't'II1H1I1 po�sl 11;,'lt'ctIC'OII. }'OUI' druggist sulls ml'''�, und 11(1 milk, 11180 tulle olle
lll\' for H'lIls \\Jtllollt dh;gtrtt.:II1): LIlIU.j , �- d -0 of UhamlH1J1.lItt IS i.,I,f1 IS illllll�dl'R!fh\' illlllll� III 100e "llli hl� fllcnds It :.oc Bli n C atl'ly "fttl sllpprl'l Hlld SC2 II you"ire fwd she h�llIl\ed \\Itli tile dl('1I1l1 I ' , I I do lint IPSt mnch bettcl. ObtU1l1�llt..'Ctf(ln rc((n!tcli t)f II 1II,IIded \\UIIlIIII CommenclIlg .tll,ltuldny � ate I able cvcrywhrl(�.;Iljt "Icc dill nol \Icc 11\ II glcnt ('fTolt 11[" alld evety Saturday thcle.lllc'tl"1r�l"('df'tJ in ClIllh,lg' 0111 litr IIIIHI ('\011
I 01 �G weeks at a P. M, we litl':1llb l('ulltlllluJ: 1\\\ I) l'I�)!1I 1ll'1 \\ hl'lI
hec.tll('t] 011 Ihc tOllll1l �he IUIIIH'd It :OIlig to gIve away ubsolutely
isn't JU[lfit 10 1;;/1\ sill plllltrrl hili It I j'H��E of cbalgc at OUl store oueerIJr(!8Scd It �I(!llt lien I lu \II ( '11111\ 'old b'lUd dlullcr' set of tort) twonte It irlflllellCC(1 hllll \\ 11t'1I he h'lt hl'l I'
.
at] I o'clocl� she gl\ III); hlln IU'I IUlJIII Iwet's _ The BlitCh-Temples 00.
_t lll1rc[lIS" to hold Il jll�t n 1I1111� bit 1,23,indf c
bllgel' rhUD HilS mh IsnlJlc \Ill1lel I Ill' I.Ireurn.tnncl" Catarrh Cannot Be CuredBe cRned tho \ (II \ IIcxt ()\ (,lIllIg nnlll witty. LOCAL ;\PPI...ICATIONS 08 thcY
found ller on n 10UB�C ('n\'I'1 CII "II h 'I cannot I'each tho sellt of the disease
;sUkclI (jUilt. c\'llIcnll\' IlH1IsJlo�ml rr�!���� I�ya Jg��tl:����:1 ���ndVJo���
"}'1[1 so ghltl }'Oll hnve (Oll1r," sbe nnd In order to cure It you mUl:lt
t.lIid, rll�slllg I hu hllnt! Ire g[l \'1' llf�r /lJI(\ !��(rCh agl1��ler�[ltnr{��e��tci��\llly9 ;I;ld
looking- lip lit 111111 10IHlt'll" 'I III lIot ncts thru lho blood on the mucous sur­
iL"CIfnr; "'ell ano would Ilot 111 c to he g�crecs wOnfs �'��c�i,�l�(rbY ��n�lo� 8�ctb���.aloll ," I J1hy�Ie1109 In thl J country ror ycnrs 11
.Alces COlllltf'I1I1IlCC \\as filII Or tiYIU' Is composed of some of tha best tonics
JUl:tllS, IIUll hl� C\C� 11'IIIf'lc(l the tell known t"'omblned with f10me Ot thc
dCTlICh'R "It II \\ hlell Hile bud rll \ 01 ell �f�:ltn�OdnrUt;:�cfl��r;���n��r��lctJ�I�{r;
ll'im. J[(' "'lIIl1utlll'tl 11('1 pillow hnH'\ ,I �,�;�J;�ru?U;:sJrlswll�a�ar���I�I[�?ScoS��fl�
tlorcn lirnl':-i tlnllng" IIii' t!,enlng', tool.: lions S€'nd (or te"tlmnnlnhl, free,
hm']U11H1 fOI thl' 111l!llo�{, (I( f(.'('lhlg' het' FAt! b�um��is&7��' Props, Toledo, 0
l'ulsc Ulltl ot hI' \\ I�l pia \ cd 1I1c III tell· Hall � Family Pills for constipation,
'rl\C llm�l' 'I hnll�:h It \\u\1l(1 f,;l'l'llllhut,
11l'f¥lldc<l .. It.. ...hhilili 1111 \ c I ('lit Cti Helping the Illusion,
«trly••\Il�(' tlld II!}I J"u 1l(�1 till Ihe 'rile '011Jlg" hlLI\ flOIll town WU�
("lock Jttrn, k l� tiill'llllmg fI "cel} (,IHI In Hlo cotllllq',
Tell ",I'� 1'1 1,1111('1 11'11 (,\t'lllll::S- IIl1d I1hc 11Is<:oul�a'jl glo\\lu!-{Ir to thc
6r this HIli nf thlll� 1111\ �1'('111 I :iIlOrL huxum 1:J.lldl:lth of lite Illstie 1I11l 011
tlUl(' (Ill ,I IIl.IIl!'; :;{,II"'i1' Ilf hOIlOI 10 bls the dC'llght lli'UL I�ul C()Ullll�' lnrttm ':iUIUIICC OomplllIY fit u PCI (('Ill
friellu tu Iw 1I11lIelm\lIl'd but It wns 1I1ll1lCfllllCW I.lIli cg-g"sgtl\C lOll judod lutl'fl'St \lIth pllvilege 01 pUJli1g
�[louhh ({'I the PUI po:)!' III I his I'nse LondollDl
.AIel' "liS tllll' l'llllllI� iI(,lIdhlg" llO\\ll llel fullil III (,Olllltrv plodllCO WtlS III ,Yl'al!\ JlIslnllmeuts
O\cr lilt:' I,ttl\ III the IUII�III�hlllg rush· tI�'SIIIJOtI, 110\\1'\01,10 LJO Ilitlel�' slink.
Jon tr( II 10\('1 \\1\1'11 tilt, 110m was sud· rll, fOI, 011 CUlllill,J,:. down 10 !Jlcul,fnst
denly rhro\\u Oll{'ll ,111<1:\1)(1) Pelhllill Ilf'xt 11l011l1llg" :;ho "US glcutl}' shocl�ed 9.234111,
foUow('u b) II 1,ltI�. SI'Pl!cd Illtu the 10 OVClII('ul tLlo ,:.:ooli Illlldllldy suy to =============::;,==
room hOI spouse BelSUIC to get YOUI r.OIlPOIIR"W'I'I1, t III.e timP" iI£' snid tu Alec "'I'llC 11(1\ flOIll I.lIllllon's mighty
4f{ leu\c Dl\ Ihum to I��ep nt\' "Ife 1.('('11 all flr�h cg-g's, .10hll JIlin unll whell you trade atOlll s�orc Olle
11"Orn bcl[lg lonel), Ilnd \,hut lIoes he g"t'l hair II t10ZClI flolU lhe glOCel s coupon \\Ith evelY '�5c c.lsh plll�
do"- I \\ bilc I goo out III Ihe lllid flllLl cuel.le· cbusc euLltles YOll to a chutlca 101"Now Anl1\," suld tho Inll� \\110 h,ld -I.olldon .\II�"ers
cntM'cd wltb hllJ1, 'lhls Illls gOlle fa I I_�==-_:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;:;;;:;;:;;;:;===_ the dlUuel set,-'rhe Bh�cb..wangh �II Bl0adllf'ull I III i\lrs Pel· Temples 00.
llu", This JO""� I.IIly Is In) 1',1011<1 HIS Age IS Against Hllll
}IJ\IS"- I
"'Mudge :'Ilcll\\ t.'ather," Interrupted
Andy. "the \\Olst flilt III Alllcrtcll
'Ye'yc put 11]1 II job UII YOII, old lUnn
J told these I!ldles bow �'OU felt Hbout
WOIlH'n, nlld sire bet sho could bring
)"cnr dfJ\\ U wlliJln lell t1nY8 1 lUlVou't
been- iI\\U" lit .111, but IJPstnhs evelY
evening tbat YOU'\'C been lime spooning
"ith 1II1Idge"
'rbo expression Oll A Icc's ruca WUS [l
mml)'. '1'1101 e \\ eJ e shollle, I cUef and
UlO dlm 11 of hupplncss"
"All J hA\'c to say," be finully l'e
lUUl'1<(!(1, "Is flint Allss MCllweutller hilS
'I'on the bet"
This wus MIss MCliwellllJer's lust





, I Hill 5� ,ears old and ani]
hlllle 1lf'('11 tlollbled with l{ldnl'YS
rLlld hlnddrr fOI a good 1U1l1I)
yealS}) \\::tcsArthul Jours, Allen,
]eall 1'1\1" nge IS HgHIlLst me to
ever get {!tiled, uut If'ole" Kidney
Pills do IIIP morp I!ood thun any�
thIng 1 (',CI tr,ed" MallY penple
sul1,'1 110111 Klduey trouble who
11t'I'd Ilot SUIlPI when they can
g( L l�ole\ Kldlley Ptl Is MI. .Tones
III a bltel lette) SH)TS If It nas !lot
101 1111'111 he wouid lIever be able to
"'ork II, thr hay field ]{helllllu,
ti,m, aC'hlll(! barl{, shootinl! PUIIlS,
'itlll I"rnt" nil Inn (. bcell ICllcvcd
-: nloeh DIng 001ll1>1l1l),
but "how good" IS therques(lon
that everyone should ask In bUYingcandy
The old saying that" a man IS
judged by the candy he gIves"






are In a dlstmchvcly exclu_
sive class to themselves. t', Orders receive prompt and care.ful attention Just gIve us the name





Housework I� tn-lUll 011 health
and Htlell�th Women arc aM
IIII1"h InClined to wldl"'Y 811d blad­
der tlOllhlr' 118 mr-n . I:!ymlllom� of
IIchlllll b.,·k, Htlll and ROIU joiut«
8nd muscles. blurred vision, pufi­
neBS under oyeR, should be glvun
prompt auenuun helulo th,'y lead
to ehronio or ilion, 8, rio os Allm�lIt,
Mr., George Hauck, 1J6fi 1'0uII St_.
Henton Harbor, Mlch ,wlltes: "1
WIIM 8 .. '01 bud, IVI�h Klich pain ]
could hardly do my wOl'k, and 1
alii vel y thankful for :Fuley KlellI")












Ar Birmingham 11:00 pm
The traIn WIll stop At other Agen­
cy 8tatlon8 betw.en Macon and
Qolumbu8 on Hag,MOlt wor,.l.. ar. by antlolp••
, tlon, It I, • lin ble.un It Low round trip fares from
other stations.
For futher information ask
me.n. a wa.t. of IIf., It I, jUlt
n cohtroll.bl••1 the drink and
drug habit, It h•• the ..m••f.
feet on Ilf. and chuacter that
dllllipalion hal It II no more
SInful to drink your.elf Into the
the Ticket Agent,
III �nUt�e:h;h:;a:: w�:�y :oon�;I:I!asked how I you wasted your
t 11(0, but why you wasted your
, lifo -Bishop Woodoock. t





I:!lllllI� 19 looked ''1:011 by lila.')
as thc lIIost dl'llglJ tl 1I1 sellSOIl 01 II,,'
\(1111'1 1)lIt thue CtJllllot UU Bftld oj
lilt' I tll�lIU1atic Tho' cold alld
(Limp wcalbcl l)llUg Oil Ihl'llll1a.L"
Ie pains which ale anylillng- 1)111
pll'asant. They ca.n ue rHIICVf:!cl,
h',"cvel, by "1'1'1,111': Oh1l1l1bel







Will I'rnoLlcl' III all Ihe Court.s boLl! I
:-St.nll'lIll1l Jt't'llcrlll
Oollt._'cLlolJs n �J)colldty
Of1lll�� uv ... r l'r.Ij)IIt!II-J\ll}\ell
::;1.\ I "'8nono, GA,
MONEY TOProduce.
ShIp liS y01l1' COIIII.tl Y ploilllC�




J'OIJ� tCllll IOalls on lal In !auds
:It 6% Uash sCClllcd UII shul �
nOll�i' �lIId easy tel ms.
FHIW l' LA�H;;R,
'Plude"t BIIlch-l'cmples Uo's
['.1111008 .101", De"r l�allD Ma·
store allet �"t oue 01 tbose lOlLy





tl ' ourhout Resel vn�on<; made
on' rq)pllclIlIoll Hot find cold
watCl, pi Ivale bathli elect) Ie




1si.1" L, l:n�IO:<III�()N, Pr .. ,.,
1 hen Stlence
I I 11 1'1' tlulllI �()IJ1C uf ,\ 1)111 LIlOlllt
1111 11t!\ ... 11'<0; �Hld the IIltie ght
\, II II lin � 11\1 lIJeun 111\ tll1ld'
1\ I I:-;t Illti
.. IIhl(\ II ('lImlt"l "-f ..
Farm Loans
At nil Dcalers,
RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To halt pint ot wnter add 1 oz Bay
l1um, n smn.1I box ot HUI bo Compound
nnd 1A oz or 1,;1) corlno Apply to the hair
I\\lce It t\eok unlll It becomes the dealred
!ihude Any df\Il:iSlst can put this up or
'OU can mt:t It Itt home (tl very little cost
Full directions fur making nnd use come
In each box of Barbo Compound, Il will
graduall)' darken Blreaked. laded gra)'
hair, and removes dandrulT It 18 excel
lent tor tailing hair and will make harsh
hair sott and glossy, It will not color the
scalp, I. not 8t1cky or I"reaay, and doC!l DOt
rub ott
Slightly R.palred,
As the totllist "nlked RlouG' fl quiet
bighlulld lond he saw a cottager cllop·
ping \\ ood \, It Lr 11 ,'cI'Y ancient look.
illS" nx.,
"That's Hurely nn old batchet you
lilt ve the! C ' he l.Jeg"11 n
"A�, it Is." l'(!lllied the cottng-cr, pallS
IJlg In his IlIllOis "Alnce it belunged
,to tho g"lellt Sir Wlllium ,,1nllncc l1im·
sol'
"
"lndeedl" exclllimod tlte tolltist In
�ul"llsc "I should not 1111\ (! thollgltt
It WIIS liS old liS thllt"
• \\\('el tuwe tho cuutlou!o; leply,
""0 �.CII It S IlIId twu lIew 111�lds ,lIud
fO"l'l lie" ilutlll'lps sill then' -Lon·
don (.;10"0
RUB OUT PAIN
with good oil liniment. That's
the surest way 10 stop them,
The best rubbing Itmment is
MUSTANG
'LINIMENT
]f you tI(,Nl mOlley 011 Illlptoved Good for ihe A tlmenis of
Horses, Mules, Cattle, Etc.
Good for your oWn Aches.
Pains, Rheumatism, Sprains,
Cuts, Burns, Etc.
('11 Illst clu, S
pi 01)('1 ty \\ 0 COlt nCj!ot IU to IOIlIlS
110111 �I,OOO 00 up fOl II life I".
25. 5Qc $1.
13I!Al\l\ I � ,I;;; BUO'I'II,
Desllable home 011 .Nonh Malll
St, for lell� 1mm,'d",te possess,







'1'110 IlC\\�tJU�S of ;\!OSCO\\ lUliSt wenr
t1i.lfoIIlHi, ill oldel thut thoy mny be
idcntillcd
Wbon baby suff IS w,lh ezemu I
or some itcillng SkIll trouhle, use
DOlL"'s 011l1mr"t, A IIltle of It Drug Store







Under the new two-number rnetho
for long distance telephone service, whic
we have inaugurated, telephone calls can
made quicker and at lower rates betwee
Statesboro and Savannah.
Calls under this method .of operating ar
made like local calls; you gIve the nu.mbe
to the operator who answers your sIgna,
For instance: Savannah �OOO. . Afte
giving the call you hold the hne until thl
telephone answers or the operator makes re
port. Connection is. made betwe�n th� tw<.
stations and no particular party, 1S secured
Charge is made if the called station answer
ed, and calls will not be reversed.
Upon request the Manager's office wil
furnish you a list of telephone numbers 0
subscribers in Savannah whom you call fre
quently. To obtain telep.hone numbers a
subscribers not on your list, call the Infor
mation operator,
The new sel vICe does not cancel the present rate �o
pal tlculm party serVIce, You always have your optlo
as to which class ot service you Will use on any toll cal
The rates for the new service and for ,the regular Pf!
ticulur party service to Savannah �re as follows:
Two-number Rate Particular Party Rat
30 Cents 40 Cents
/'
These rates ate 1'01' three (il) minutes 01' less, �
t.he call IS made by number under the new method, ,tl
IS a charge of 10 cents for eac� minute., 01' fraction. In
cess of the Initial thl ee (3) millute penod,
'fry thIS service on youI' calls to Savannah,




coffee better and more of it
-that's what comes o( usmg Luzianne Coffee
famous for Its' flavor I and economy all over the
Sonth, Try the entire contents of a one-pound
can accordmg to dIrectIons, If you are not satIsfied
WIth It m every way, If It does not go as far as
two pounds of any cheaper coffee you have ever
used -tell your grocer you want your money
back and he'lI come straIght across WIth It.







"Phosillne has gIven better YIelds on Corn than any
olher source of PhosphQric Acid"
Immediate Dellllsry Now
Price F. 0, B, Phoslime. Fla, In Bags
Carload
$900 Per Ton II Less 'fhan Carloud,'10 00 Per Ton
Write For BoolUet
Fl�� � SOfT PH��PH�H & lIM[ GO,














Ulol')' ]lox C'1I11 melll',or. us gueSt
o( benor, Nujll)'luK Lbo ufleruoou
wlt� MIlS BUtch wer� �ho 1I1111SrN
Jl:lin� \\'1'IIII'Crl\', Oultl" BraufluIl,
�an tlimmon,. K4thleon MeOI'"an,
rtuth Parrh1l, <ior" Blitch, MUI'J
�elh Smitb, and Allula 01(111.
The ,V. M. Society of tbe
Mctholli�t ohllrcb will entel'Laln
tbo Indl�s o( the obureb at the
bomo of M,., W, T. Smith, onAli'S, iii, �. O,lill' gave R tltl'thtlay North Main street Monday altor.
party 'l'n"idllY In hunar of tbe au uocn at 1l:IlO, Tbls Is a 8uel.1
Illvereary of bel' husband's outb, meetlllg aud ev.ry woma" of the
day,
!Chlll'Jb
I� eOldlaJly lMvlted to at-
lilsN [h7.IC Mile Belll'buro d�. tend,
'i.;htfully entm'talned altll'ge party -------:
'O( 1I'Icuds Thund Iy nl'tel'ooou Brookle t Iterns -
Miss LOUise P"ttel'�on hilS re'
tUlned Iron; n. visit with lelativc� (HY.I'OHTIW 11\ M18� ;.ur.A W"IC�OOK)
In ·Mlliedgul't1le. �h and nrls "Bud" I,pc of Pu.
MISS HUl'l W0(1,1 Iclt 'l'hUISdllY lusl" spent I',st l'bnrsclay In Brook.
moruing fOl' Mucon W!Jel'e Sbl' WIll I"t l'ISlllI'g tbeir fathel MI',.J. S,
l.Jo fOI srvelql dillS, Lee,
Mr, W F Whatley spent sev. Mrs, l"r�t1 Lanicl' of Stateshoro
end days lu He'eul\ last week tbe vi1iled �clital'es hellla last Thul's,
feuest of bis 1llll'enls. day
},Irs, Wolfe. and tdlss Myrtle MISS SlIdunie !tobluson 01 Billing
Odum 8Pp.llt Thursday Bnd �'riday _CIty Tenn, spent severa! days last
in "Suvunuab, I week with M,S, Pllul B I,.wls,
lil'd, Nota Keowau lij vliltlng 111
Columblu, IS (J,
, Tho vcry WOl'lllt ule to wbleh you can p6t
money la to ,pend It. ThllJ year wby not let up
a lIew oilll!8tolle on tbe Broad BIghw.y or Lire.
A nank'Accouuht tbe SEA. HILAND BANK
"111 pleale every member .or the famlly�o
them most good-I..t the Jonll!lt. Bestow hlr
tbp tlme tbla year In tfBChiol them to aeeumu.
- late money that YOU did la8t year In teaoblng
thfm to .peod It anll you will beaeflt youl'lelr
aud better tbe oondltlon of everT ODe to whom
yo give 8ueh a gift.
Tho grrllt"R\ Ikppt Ie can hardly
fall t� he Oobvlu(ll'd In thu r!lOt! of
evidcuoo like tbla. It II Impol.
slhill 10 prod Ulle better proor of
Olerl t thlill the teUhllony of relll­
deu ts of 8tatelboro, of p�ople who
OlU be seell at auy time, Bud
the rllll(l",I"1( 0 lie of 111
.\lr8 J, G. Mltohell, Oollep 8t ,
St.ate�hOlOI 811Y.: ,"F�r m'llIy
teurs I "'"I a Cllult"nC ,uifdl'llr
Irum khJuey trouble. I h�d a,
lIotH!l1l th" ilt'D1I,toml tbaC ae.
cump""y thl&t complalut. Drop
Ilealswelllugi nalulld .nlt a lot or
mlsory Bud tbe kldney -leoretloDI
were uUllatural. r bad pIIDI In -
my back and 10'1' bladder ".. ar­
fucted. ])oln'. Kidney Pill,
brought lIIood rellultt I baVI\
takou tbem off "nd on 61nee and
they have never falled to Bot jUlt
as repr('�on ted, "
PrlCI' 50C; at 1111 deniers. DJo't
SImply ask (or a kidney remedy:...
get Dunu'. Kidney Pllls-theaamu
that M,'s Mltohell bad, FOltel'
Aillbul'll Co, Props.,
BblfdlO,N:Y'jSchool Notes .,PARA�OUNT
lIIu W', N, AIcDolIgllld ba; !I'JIlC
to VuldoShl 1\ bero she IV III be tbe
!Illest 01 �II'S, Wynn,
Mils Luey Blitcb hilS r�turued





THE BROAD HIGHWAYWe Rle Ilnlliously aWli�lng forthe time to come wbpn lI'e will be
gifted by,hvlng a bl,ed ooacb to
aid us lu all nur athletlca.
On MllY 5tb tbe_M. L. 8, Will
euterlaln the D L, S, Tbe fol.
10wlDg plogram' wiJi be reDdered:
Resolved, tnat �be Unlte.d 8tates
made a mlstake by taklulII pOllea­
slou- of ,the Pbililp IDe lslands.
Affirmative: John lr. Braunen,
Beverly Moore, Login DeLoach. Mon'day. May 1Negatlv�, Barrlson Olliff. 8tllionac Mr, and Mrs, C, S, Folk, of Miss !tuth P.misb 01 Statesboro Branneu, Llntou Lanier.III Deumalk, 8, C,' were �be guesl. 01I W8!l tbe gue.�t of Miss Maltbll BONOR'ROLLcOtbelr SOlll MI', (J. S Folk, Ji'•• last
10'!weell , Johnson last week end, I
- FUlI!'r GRA.UE. Everitt WII. F1ive Reel Western Drama
III Hev, alid Mrs, H, judson 010. lIams,1)orrla Bolman, Ellubetb - Featuringh, ,�lIss }'ea.r P"rnsh is at home �er lire visltlog friends in Doran Sorrier, Lehman Wallace, Beatrlo� Bc( agalu after several weeks in the Bedenbaugh, Loraine Wa'en, wu- essie HanniFcolethis week
b,1I8nitarium reeoveliog flom aoopo-. I burn Woodcook, Clarence Jolln-
ft\ration.
Miss Ruth rnlizabeth Parrisb of lton, Robert Bonson, Sohn B.
Statesboro and Mlu Edlt,b Shear, Thrasber. Willie Myrtle Andel'l1lOn,Il)
Miss Berlha Bolliugswol'tb, who olls�of Guytou were guest of !lou_ Dedford Blltcb, Vera Ma.. Gerln.I bllll been. the goest of her sister; ....
J Mrs. J, a 1,aoe. returned to her
or at. A I'eceptioll glven by Misl ger, Lucy May Deal, Dan LeSter,
( bom� in Coopervllie Tbul'sday,
Ma. tha Jbhnson last Saturday Janie Lou �amples, Caroline Lee,
morning, Emily Doulher�y, Bonnie LouiseMIS, Cbarlie Blitch and cbil- Several Interestiog progressive Page, MattIe Beddleston, Eubledren, of Blitcbton. ale tbe gucsls games were played artor which" Ma, Wblte, Homer Schnltz, BeD­o( ber parents, Mr. aod Mrs. B�d, eleliolo[lS 8alild coursel' and leet! ry Ellis, Jo William Dooaldlou,ford Everett served, Paol Rlmfl, Elizabeth Barne.,
Melba Dekle. I
8EooNDGRADE EdwardAlken, Five acts of i.1teose a tiog,Jonole Barnes, Glady. Beuley,
Vernou' Call, Mlrgaret- Cone,
Broce DOllaldloD, Martha Dooald-
son. Josle Franklio, Evelyn GreeD,
Will ie M. Bagln, A.Iveretta KenaD,
Heatrlce Joul!8,,Arcble McDdnlel, W d d M 3The elecli�11 for new tr!lstees for E�"lii Mc,?ougalll, Felton Mikell, e nes ayay
Brookle.!: Hlgb School last J!�tur' Helen Parrlsb, Rnth Mall8rd,
dav "'.s 8S follows: Me D: L 1>.lOlioe Smith, Verul( Smltb,
Little Miss GeorgIa idlxoD was Alderman re.elected, Mes8rs.T, N. Sarah 'l'hackstou, Un�ye Bendrix, In
b08�ess to a large ((Btherlng of 8�earousel Mr, J, M, MoElveeu Jobnnie Mile Oglesby, Ralph Mal­
and L, A, Wlu'nock, These will hlfd, :VIrginia HOlman, Princechums last Elida)' IVltl "11 Eistel' P tseno WIth ill' N' J WIlson elS on. ,"lItertalll1ncllt H 'fl r.silments I, "" 'r}JlRp GRAil:;: Sallie
BYrd'l".1'0 Bell'eU "lid gnlll. splayed
,.hose tllno IS uot out. Mlldge CoOl,. Louise Doughtery,
The tll'" "Tho Oountry Mit.. Harry John.oll, Fl'Bnk Martin,
MIS. J�tllth S ['.\l011�, \Vbo h, .. IS�C "1<IV�;' by the Illooklet Dlam LIOUisoSParrlsbl \v],Clla HlnlPVllld,• 3111ce eUl'iJolO, 111I.lm WIJllacC'1be�n speucllllg Hovel'dl dlLYs With aIle Cillb la�t'rtllllsd'IY nlgbt was Durw ...rt \llItsOIl, AI:eno HI.Llld,MISS 11('oe .\1'111111, ,etllllll'd tu
hella
cQ'n�lete succes!· TillS 1l,1S tho Kalhleell KlllgelY, JIIIl alltl!'.
I110\,,(' III (luylon Moodl)' l>e;t ulllltrlll 1)�"OIIllI'UOO evel [,'OUltl'l! OIt,\OD, 'rhema Otlll T
' •
�I\'PII I" H"'Jllderl allrl ,ur", 111001<. I B.ls,1 VOlle, Jul'" Cros"
ell".vlLl hursday May 4}\bollt II ulv pOllple, of tool let 'i I'lOul1 of hel home llllcl1., O.'S�OIl: ell Hiaekblllll, \)ny.'J't!m= I�'u"))g"r 'I crtI' ·ot \1'1'11' Pill< ,. Oll1lt1r"n'� I) 'Y'rxe'rlsc� \I'd I lIc ple�. ;lI,llltS Alum man D 1 F bI I, ' I It B Ll"rll GRAIlL, SpeMOII A �1.l1Y LillO' I 0 n1 'tn pl'e,entstid ""( \\ I t 1.\ 11 'I" IS , l"r � liS 1:1"'11 Ilt 111<' .Ifethod ht eh 'I' cit 1.0" MOOI'l', J liS .fllurs, Neillc OOllb, ' ,Fl1'�') _' .".,�.IL'lhhUIl",,,tll·";lll"t i'l,,�d',1 ,,, 1'1,'\'1', u·('I. " II,," ,llJ) ",,!,dd, l;)y,'lyn Kunlle- daly PI(,kfordSIIlw" L""leuck, '"hlle ,·,,,<lI,,lIy ill vII , I '0 ul 11<1 1<11' ]<;Ii,� K.'n))e�v, YII'1:I,"a In thfl cei'liJ,'aINI !' lllauttc'
�.I • I, \\., '1\ I lun, Illti.,II!h tiH:'Sl' l""'XCIC)�l!3 I (lllmt'�, Il.lrllhr rl'horup'5()ll, lh ..\t1k
,
1)10'11\.,0,,'1 tf 11 Hopi., (.;Ulll '<iyIt'r, �l�}''':-I\.'et, Ill,'; \ Iflll .•h, .LlI �"\IIi\'Jl (lIn.!)I./ S{)�. lOn B Jt)'(Hl
\'I"Pl � h,'" p lr(:'lItc:, 1\11' :ill J "1' F. D. A. S. L4)cals I \"{1"11, lt�lhf'l n�lIjlIiX�Hu.l \. HCJHt. c/�uch A Ltttle Q llon
11 /
J \ .·lrl>/Jllrhl 'rhl'S wJ11" ]11 th-!:! g3tTl'Sllgnn�t B p r '1'.\, �J�lJl"l �('hlllll'.l Itlnmult
_
(F "CI'h'I' -hPH: fnl ''''''lit ,I n'''n�h �1"lc D: I_;:;.dn'll,)\, 1I1lelllUon 0111' IoUj" '.1' n I rJIXlI1 GR\n�: L"slc' I)"kle!"l,lllOd It; II) '.""" O'll un t u..,I""'I'rhe t:(!otl' \\'(lo; si� eAIl tn' ept}" 11\ i 111' l{'griOIl, ISI'lIlt Krll tob, Lot.II(
>';, �I r' I :':�r:��11 �o "�':�l ;� ���tl,��:�;I,
\\1
I ��� lI'� I.�(le:��, II�I,:��:;�� �t:��"II�:I:��� j�ll:-ti \'IIllJ (' j IvC'en eutd .... ! � � f I n,,)u, ?\rllie H.utlt j�rl.lllll'n, II!;'!} .... I
't�\JlIlfl th' :\f IISIO LIn, I'" Mllltll.l) t �rl' \V, l.'� �\ hatley W,t'l a\\',l�' rie�tH. .i\fl\l)tUlII'I, lt�,'(.I\ n Me ..
BI'('1>II11: lit lltr "ollie I" �rlR n ',1 j I,h 'v·'��,""d t I attelld thq w,'ct L morel OUI,I. 'it mplus. MaufUHl ]f\ell..'Lt l\flN !i('lleJ"L! hOllIS tllllt{ ot bb 81 tel' at Hel£'nn... Alll,tJ, "
I'
. 81.:1 Il�'rll G1IAlJrr, -.r 11, ,JOllII-
Sp,"t 10- tl'JClIR'int: SOlllc o{ the 1\11' J, Gordon GIl11tel pl'cache\! ROil, J£IUlel NOliotOll, Wallts (Jobh,OP"IUS.Ullci ,hJI,htllll mll"le ,eu-' ao l1nloll chlllch Rl1ndll',', ... l';lo,so W .."t1dln,
dll" hv the III II1�"I"1 they IImcl 'I I '[ 0" F II 8 NI"�I[ OJ: ID', Seotlon 1l WlI..,
'I
11 I' nne "rs, , .... , '0 fl I I' [, 011 11 81 II P I ItilIvcd \\1 It .1.tiCII(!IHh IC';!COIIISC 10 lee I,. Ie on aSCltl,
-
[I', D, 11, Fullfll,"d Uustel AI""I L J.ullce I:\llIglotOll, AII!!:ie MUll
Th ...,h,·.lrh,1 I\'a 1'1110 \V,IS �1I'llrullr, 01 lJenllllrk, tl, 0, vbllc!l 8tllCkl"",1
t\lt�II1'" I,V MIsq l,'coc ,\1""" PlOf j1oll< Thllr�Lll1Y, 1-[0 re- 1f11'1I1 :ill"l)h, �cctlon R .NeI., 110 Lp(, 1;;IIIlltlr IlYI",\\"'1.1",·.(\.11' lI',th" IlIr.lul'� Lhr.lllr tlllllerl WIth tbem 101' 1\ week rlld '1'l.N;'1l Gil lUI. P"")lY 8.lIell,pnllj' pt the .\_Il1I1,U '''boS(' \�hOlv,sltat home R.IIII' Anrl>llslln. ,i\ror.,g1\1I AXile!),
W"II' '1!I',ls \lelC Huth Lrstel"l "liS AJYI'tl,' OdU111 Hllme ,:-llll.on BIIIIlIICH, Hen,y UOIIC, SaturdaYI MayAnua HI Ilr .lll(t Pl·tU'! ...1[oI1nlld", J�I'nll mJ(H T)lIl1GJlStl'll-tl)/ of Uut� lj',pd COlli', BtI'ito ;'lao O�l'uthcls.
\ 1IIIb ,I Rlld 'A�II"� 1',"'UPI' Ro" "och CIHlnl " :tllll III r" 11'00<1, stale RllIIICh,' D,'DJ lelt. L 19dU f)cl.o"r.hl I L�"ky pl'esents
'
,
- r.,lll" J� 1"1111 1<1 (Jillton [I'or(lhumbel'b. IT'I'llet, B,"s r;", rail IIg(,IIL I[ome IJJcJ)llomlcq :\11(1 Dt'lIl" B"lell \ n[oo,e: )JO'"I1() AlOI'rI.; "Tile Girl of" (lBII I Ulitl"lil, LOIUq,' 1J"l(he�,I,OIlSIIl\lOI I,<r tho, pxll·n" .." <1"1'11(. Iiolir 011:1,111.(1, 1I:\ll'i,Ol1 Ollifl:. We I!�e c;aold!311C3ui'i!'t (' J,"c ,u.. cl EIILn tjhj'cu'onsC', munt of Lite Urllteu Stale::! j!ov In� HHhy P.UILSb, Nl'zztt., Smith, ' ,
o [JllytO" \'Ilellil viSIted 0111' school J\Iollllny, FI'II"k 1V'lls II, Cltutou Yeomaus All �tal' Callt
M,s Orlswald, �lisse. EUltb
Taylor and A ub .Tohnston bave
retorned from sevol'ol weeks visit
In l;anark, Florlliu.
"'ce1<.
PI�TURESMI'. and �I,s, R, H, Waruock
The Rose of the R'tncho,
spent loISt 'l'huredJY in'SlValJooh.
Mrs Coester King �f Kingsland
is Apellding a few days in Brook­
let with relltaves,
,
,?fIrs, Wil.1 Grouver and sou, o(
J Ivonhoe, were tbe gurs.ts of All',




AI Iss Spgllel T,�e IS visiting rela.
tlVes onll fricnds In Savannah tbla
SEA ISLAND BANK
.Mr. aud 1111'S. Coleman and
daol(btel', Miss Neta BellI ate at
Grove l'a,'k (or tbe snmmer, They
bave been Apendlog the winter 10
A.tlanta. t
Tuesday, May2, \
fu.-CL ARK'H. B. WarnerIn his original "oltl in
'" thriUinr, 'drama




REDUCED ,PRI�[5 ON 'EVERYTHING
Cl-ark
rOUB
Mise Lucy Fox spent last Sun.
day I" Guyton.
Mesdames, J, J. J<� Anderson, A
B Curey, M, G, B,onD.!U, a1ld
Misses A.IIIlI1 BrilnlllJ'u and Florie
Mls8 Gladys Robluson of Spring
City Teun. bas returned to her
bome aftn spending the I winter
With her sister Mls_ Paul B.
MIxolll,ttended the Brdnnell scbool
closing IllSt Fliilay, .John' Eferson
his great Broad way
suc ess
"The Oom'pi'racy"
A great detecttve story
Malle For Ceorgla' Farmers, Under 080r81a'
. Conditions. II:'rom Georgia Ho.s.
Sflrum Is a "tandnrd product. omro hy both Federal nnd Stale omclal.. Wa male••
product oth'Kh quallt.y, thoroughl, IILL'fI, Wa allO UrTYA full atucl, of aeceNO�&'thermometers. Syrlnac!J an4f'�mfec; nt, that nra C'llocluliy lUlapllld to HoC Cholera worL
Shlllmcntn nro mude tmmodfolet I Illon recelpl: of ol,ler. When Imlollng &rivo numberof
hOffl!lp.mt lIl)Pro"If1'lu.lo weight, Cumplelo ill�tr!lI:JJons forniabl'd wlt.h �ach crow. Serum
orden lent e 0, d • unlC88 nccomganJcd by c:W"tiOcd cbce1;, ooah or monoy � Write_,wlru or tolephone,




Not Ours to Reason Why.
Frid,aYI MaY 5 •Ours to Wash, Clean, or Dye.
,\
GO(ll'ge Bbban






Realm I ' lISIII'S lEAL I INt9lWlONAL
Whlll Tim ... her. I.eaplnllrace. SlJN:Il\)'S�
full, throllih thl 0111_. h.r 101d.D
'UIJU
hair raUl.1 IIlhtl)' onr har ,turd), LEssOi'lf,oUDI Ihould.n. La fOrlot all lbout .. '11
the little lteDOIrIph.r. The Ilrl wu
Mad.. JeDklDI 41upter of IIr Dud· (B,
II. O. SIILUlRS. Aotln, tDhlreolitor 40,f
I.
.
IJunday 8tJhool Courel or
• 00
la, Jeok..... laDlor p :rtoer of JaDklD. }Jlbl. Inlmutel...OhIC••
O.) -"
• Barr. (Coprrlllht.
itll. we.te.na N.".paper ValoR.)
The IItI had lODe It,.llht to har ra·
th.r·1 ollloe 1.04 • few mlDutel later
wal leeD lolnl out· 1IIIn It her fa-
ther', lid. apparentl, to han lunch ROM PR180N
wltb blm It bll downtowD olub. PETER DELIVE�
, •
Bomehow tbe Ilr wal fre.her IDd. LESSON TEXT-Acto 12:1·19.
the 41., wal brllbter to Tim AUltiD GOLDIllN TEXT-The anrel of
Johovoh
beoaUI. of tbat vilit of Madle JeDklnl. onoonlpeth round
about them that lear
Sb. wu jUlt In ber teen. at the tim. him.
and dellvoreth them.-Poolml 84:7.
IDd Tim. It II"teen. wal bellnnlnl ODe d�y the "sonl of Zebedee" 4e-
hll career. Ilred J••UI to IIrant a carte blanebe
ODC_1t WI.. two ,..... later IDd potitiOD. ·Pr••sed lurtber al to
tbelr
br !hll time Tim bad come to r.nrd particular request, tbey petitioDed
for
tbe Ilrl al bls pre.ldlnll dlvlnlty- tb. s.at. of ..utborlty on th•. rllbt




'reply Jesul said that sucb a p.tltlOD
"Would )'ou be .0 cood-could )'OU wu DOt a proper 00... nor IDtellllbDt·
Ju.t bold him 10 lessb till I com. out 7" Iy asked. but according
to tMln 10'
Tb.n. aft.r h. bad r.turned the dOl trepld assertions of wlllingnes. tbe),
to Itl pretty own.r. aft.r b. had been should be baptl••d with
bl' bapUem
Introduc.d to ber by Mr. J.nkln. blm· of deatb (Mark 10:35·45). and
tbat
lelf. b. realll.d for the IIr.t tim. tbe tb. gr.ate.t of bls
follow... .bould
breacb tbat lay betw••n tbem. Wbat be ....rvant of ali." Todky·.
le••on II
mu.t be b.r CQnt.mpt for b(m? Tb. a tolnllment of that propb.oy.
fact tbat b. was no lonl.r omce boy. I. Peter In Prl.on. the Church Pray.
that b. bad obtalDed rapid promotion Ing (vi. 1.G). Per.ecutlon. bad b
••n
and had .ven b.en taken out to lunch re.um.d (9:31) aUer a temporary lull.
at tb. club by tb.- "herIS" o••med to Bam. peopl.· s.rve OIlrlst by IIvlnc.
maks no dlll.ronce. Then cam. the otber. by yielding up th.lr live. for
day wben Mr. Jsnkln. a.ked blm' to bl. uk.. Jame. (not tbe on. men·
bav. dinner wltb blm at bls bam.. tlon.d In chapter 15) wa••Ialn and
A. they w.re taking the .Ievator It Pet.r'. d.atb delayed In order not to
wa. akin to a blow to bave Mr. J.n· pollut. tbe feast of tbe Jewl.h Holy
kin••ay: "My daugbter will be dis. w.ek. Peter'. position was perllou•.
appointed not to be at bom., But It Slxt.en soldier. lUarded blm In a
Ro­
II the nlgbt of lome 10rt of otbool man dungeon. But bl••n.ml.s
bad
festivity." left God out' of their calculation.
and
Then came a tim. wben Jenkin. aDd the b.lI.v.r. had linked
tboms.lv&.
Barr parted cOJDpany. aDd for bu.l· tbrougb pray.r with tb••
ourc. of all
De•• rea.on. Tim was retllb.d by Barr pow.r. Agalnlt such a forco
H.rod·.
In.t.ad of J.nklnl. All tbat happ.ned cunnlnll pian. wb.r.by b•..mlcbt curry
b.tore Tim was two and twenty. fDvor with tb. J.w. (v. 3).
Is pow.r·
Now. with anyone but Tim It mlgbt I.... But It
II now almost the bour
bav. be.n .Imply a paoslnl mcmory- for Peter'. execution. Wby tb.
d&
that little exp.rlenc. with' tbe laid· la),T Tb. greater to
d.mon.trate
.n.balr.d Madle. But to'Tim It wao tb. power of God. Herod and
tbe Jewo
much more than �tb_at. It. was eyeD cared not fOf, nor recognized,
_ater,
enougb to account for tb. fact tbat be but God
car.d for bl. oervant Dnd bon.
Anything from tbe eotabllobm.nt of collars lind th.m.elveo Important n.ver took mar. tban a v.ry pas.lnl orod
tb. prayers of hlo saint.. P.ter'.
J.nny. In Parlo. may be counted upon among the acc..sorle. to b. worn wltb Inter.lt In th. Ilrl. be met. At
twen. faltb In tb. pian., nnd purpoo.1 of
to Int.rpr.t tbe mode wltb delightful the' aprlnl suit or coat. Tb.y are aloo ty.sl" or S.V.D. wh.n tb. slcn over bl.
God I. lJidlcat.d by bl. slumber and
r.llnem.nt. In the produetlonll.. for de.lgne� for In<l,.oor w.ar on practical omc. door read "Barr 41: A(.tln." b.
tbe need of being fully awak.ned by
thl••euon tber. I. a l...nlnl toward on.·plece sulta. Now. tbat open bad .amed for hlm••1f th. r.putltlon
the ang.l. Tbere are fotir tblngs about
_black. In tbl. hou••• whlcb II ""peelal. throat IIn.s are e.tabll.h.d _ for til. of b.lng Immun. 80 far. ao pr.tty girls
tnat vigil of pray.r (v. 5) oller.d by
Iy apparent In mod.ls for ."nlng coming seasoii much of tii. new n.ck· w.r. concern.d.
• tb. church on P.t.r·. behalf. wblcb
cown.. On. of th.m, In wblcb silk 'wear conform. to this mode. But
'Wa. so wondrou.ly answered. (1) It
net and tarr.ta are combined In a way high collar. have not abdlcat.d and
was dlr.ct.d "unto God" Some pray
that will pleaae the dlscrlmlnatl,jI. I. tliey are well repre�ented with cap.
"I. tbl. Mr. Barr?" Bbe. tbe one era are orrered to audl.nces or tb�
.bOWD In tbe picture here. It has a attabbment, or the veatee. or without
who asked this question, was a quiet· earl or m-an, but not luch as are an·
full round .klrt 01 the .lIk. shlrr.d at elth.r.
- ;r.bd:r��"'::t�t�\':nP����n;bp�e�::c�·:� .wered. W. bav. hoard pray.... 00-
tb. waist and ftnlshed wltb a ruch. of
. Crepe. chlrron. volle. organdl. and net his omc. boy ae a "yoUDslady looklns
called. orrered wber. the nom. of
the .lIk about tlJ. bottom and about are the labrl�s tbat are used for all for a Job." Austin was somewhat an.
Jesuo Is never mentlon.d, and Bcaree-
tb. blps. :rber. Is a bodlc. of ibe tM· t' f k H I bl I Iloyed by·tb.'lntruslon. but a. a matter
Iy tb. name of God. Llt.rally (v. 6)
tetl. wltb mldvlctorlan 1111I;UldOl'1I arid
sor 0 0 ne� wear. .m.st tc ng. nco
and embrold.ry and very .mall tuck. of fact. b. needed a now typist and
tbl. was a "str.tcb·out·ed·ly" prayer.
purred elbow/sl.eves. IInlohed wllh a make up ,Ihelr decoration. wllh 'tb. made a rul. always to Int.rvl.w per. :��u��e:�m�:�=es:lI:a·cr��odbso:O ��
iull ruch. of th. silk. It Is draped In tlnle.t at' butlons s.rvlng often a lonally tboaa wbooe Dam•• went down
.urpllc. fashion at the front. double purpos.. In blCh collara tb.y on hi. pay roll. Tbls time. bowever.
Herod the Gr.at. (2) It wao made
If tbe do.lgner had stopp.d here provide the menns of fastening. and Tim scarcely looked up at tbe young
"wltbout cea.lng" (".arnestly'· R. -v.). J
tb.r.
_
would be nothing lacklnc to an ornament. and th.y are o(ten us.d
There was a sincerity and an Intensity -
make tbls an acceptabl. aft.moon merely lor therr decoratlv. valu..
woman. Som.tblnsln b.r I.n�ral all' of desire on Peter's b.balf wblch lao·
�:tC��� an::���" :��:tl�r��tI�:sps�:,; A blgh and a law collar .re por.- �::!:�::da���nt��� �b�e �o�::r ��IC: lluac·Sca2nG)scerTcheIY
express d(see aloo
d I h I b S'atlsfactor, emplovee."
m. :. e .ame war Is ueed
tbe cenlus that II expr•••ed by modes traye n t
e p ctur. a ov.. At tho , of our Lord's prayer In tbe gard.n
from tbe bouse of·Jenny. Thereforo right a
small cape I. nnlsh.d at 1he For a week or BO Tim ..w little of wh.n "His sweat was as great dropa
tbe deslgn.r did not stoP. but proceed· edge
wltb hemstitchInc and bordered the n.w typist. Once 'or twice be of blood failing down to �b. ground"
ed to veil tb. wbole frock ,In •. ml.t
'wlth two narrow tucks. A wid. stand· b.ard Barr ..y "'at obe wal pr.tty. (Luk. 22:44. 'Rom. 15:30. Col. 4:12.
of net. and did tbls'mo.t arttolly. Ing turl!!'ver
covers th� neck and but tbe I'd.. of pr.ttln.s. In any .m· 13. J;t. V.) There II IItti. sueb prayer
A 1I0unce of tb. ,y.� Is set on undor throat.
IInlshed wltb a small cravat ploye., Interested Tim not � all. If to be found. but once found It I. ID.
tb. rueb. about tbe blp. and allow.d
I'
bow at tbe front. This mod.1 I••sp'" any Int.rest did com. to him wltb r... sw.red.
to fall until It reach.o a I.nlltb more clally becoming
to the thlli woman. prd to lbe new typl.t It was because II. Prayer An.wered, Peter It Liberty
than two Incb•• great.r tban'that of A good paltem. sbown at tb. I.ft ob. appar.ntly wanted to avoid
blm
•. (vo. 7.11). Tb. m.ssen�or of God
tbe ollk skirt. It Is IInlsbed at tbe bot· and center In two vlows. b.glnil as a because .be fouild aD
."cu.e alwaya (v, 7) brougbt IIgbt. y.t tb. 'servant
to l.a1'Q any roolQ b. bapp.ned to of God need.d awakening. a .u"...
ent.r. tlon to apply to our modern cburcb
It was'' Marcil wb.n the blC anow· life. His metbod of awaklnc P.ter
storm of thO winter occurred tbat sUllests that It oft.n takes obarp
)'ear. and Tim Au.tln was not ospe· blows to arou�e
u. to our duties and
elall), ourprls.d that out of the four or ,priVileges. Tb. sinner'
bas to be
IIv. m.mb.r. of tbe entlr••stabllsb· awak.ned before he can b. d.llv.r.d,
m.nt who v.ntured out tbat day and Deliverance It more needed than
arrived at wolll< on time. tb. Dew Ile.p.
typist was one. N••dles. to .ay. Tim III. Joy and Am..ement (vs. 12·U).
waa alIa on time. Hla own Iten· Peter. IIndlng blmself untramm.led
ograpber_ bad not arrlv.d and It oc· and fre. upon the street. of the city.
curred to blm tbat the new typist and no longer angel·accompanled. at
mlgbt b. ablo to take bls dictation. once r.palred to bls friends. Do w.
Hurrl.dly b. made bls way Into tbe seok the prayer meetings? It
was
larg•• light room where sbe'did ber startling Ind••d for the subject of
their
work. Wb.n b. opened tb. door sU. prayers to knock at the door; p.rbaps
cav. a IItti. cry of alarm. Sh. was he sbould bav.
been more con'lld.r·
standlns b.for. the radiator .omewbat at. of their. feelings, One. Rboda.
the worlt for b.r encounter wltb the readily responded. and It was her per.
storm. Sbe had spr.ad out ber coat slst.nt faltb that nnally ov.rcame tbe
to dry and was holdlnll b.r bands to lack of faltb on tbe pam, of tho oth.rs.
...
the heat. But what Tim noticed and Whll. they w.re y.t speaklnl God
wbat hac!Jlaused tb. cry of alarm was had answered (1sa. 65: 24).
but suob
tbat tb. n.w typl.t·. balr was bang· a. prompt and complet. dellv.ranc.
Inll. dl.heveled and mol.t.n.d by tbe wal not ."pected.
and It amaz.d and
onow. over b.r aboulders. bewildered tb.m.
Rhoda leem.d to
Tim stopp.d wltb suddeD ·Burprlse. be e"pectlng P.t.r. f r M. 800n as she
For the IIrst tiin. be looked ••arehlnl· answered P.ter·. rap at tb. door sb.
Iy at .ihe girl. Yeo. It reall)' wa.. It recoanl.ed blo voice (v. 14).
and from
was the sam. balr, tbo•• were tb. sheer Joy ov
•• tli. load n.ws she was
same ey�.. and that was -tbe sam.
able to communlcat. It to those pray·
voice. It was actually iIIadg. Jenkins. Inl. but ob. necl.cted tbe Important
�
"I have alwaYI b••n faithful to tbe duty of op.nlnl· the door for Pet.r .
mamory of tb. only Ilrl that .v.r Bbe wao only
a "mIl.14·· and b.r me..
charmed m.... be .ald u .oon a. b. sale waa but
fooll.hne•• (Luk. 24:
could tru.t blmself to Ipeak. "I lUll' 11). wblcb be. eldero sougllt
to e,,·
pOI. It I. alway. that way wb.n a mID plaID.
but 'poor Peter still outsI4••
really, lov.s. even If b. II only a cal.
"contlnu.d knocldns." wblch .,oon can·
low omce boy at tb. tim....
vlnc.d thooe wltbln. and upon open·
",But wby did you DeVer let m. Ing
th. door tb.r "Iaw him" end w.r.
]mow?" abe asked, with the aame "astonl.be�.u -"
voice that bad charm.d blm 10 many
Calmlnc tbelr fearl and admanlIb·
years b.fore.
JI!&...1!!.em to 1I0id tbelr peace (v: 17).
"So lonl a. you bad mon.y and pOlll.
Pet.r turned 1II.lr tboupt. from blm.
tlon I n.v.r could bave told )'ou I
oelf to Jesu. and commanded that
lov.d you." Tim said "but now it jlll'�
Jame.. the lender of the J.rusalem
00 very dlmcull Ii .e.ml ptranllO' cburcb. and "tb. �r.thr.n."
b. In·
tbat I .bould b9,lad of your appar.nt
formed of bl. d.llv.rance.
mlafortune. P.rbapi I can do oom... Me�?Wbll. be w.nt ·to "anotber
thlDl for your fatb.r If b. bao failed.
place.
It 10 a lonl tim. olnce I have h.ard
Herod wben b. 10UCbt to .x.cute
of, blm."
. P.ter accordlDs to hll plan (v•. 3. 4)
I d bl
was angered at tb. tum of event.
I
Madl. looke up at m wltb glow· v.nted bl. wratb upon P.t.r·s guard�
IDI.ob.eka and .parkliDI .Y.I. Th.y (v. 19), and In s.emlng dl.cust and
kI...d. dudl.on over the escape of tbls cr.at
I...der. reUred to his capital, Caesarea.
'How San Diego Dam Was Saved by Plucky Wuman
SAN DlI!lOO. CAJ.l.-A telephono
call Jingled at mldnl,bt. Tbe call wa.n·t
very distinct. tor the wtroa, halt down. were swaylnl In Ibe .torm outside.
But It wal loud .noulh to awaken tbo woman In the dark little room. It
wouldn't have taken mucb more tbaD
� plnlall to do tbal
"Turn loose tbe .at.r In tbe re­
serve main. at once. You'll have to
hurry to save tho dam!"
'fhat WII the ord.r tbat came
ovor the tel.phon•.
Mrs. Mary McQuarrl.. cUltodlan
of tbe La Mesa dam. dldn't 101.,& sec­
and's time.
Without waltlnr to atrlk. a IIlbt
ahe was out In tbe ratnstorm.'- Tum­
bllnl. sllpplnl and falllni Ihe ftnally
manac.d to get to the bottom of tho s�e.p, rocky ravine at the baa.
of th.
dam. Bhe was out of breath and her body was bruised and .cratch.d. but
4Ibe twilled the wheel on tbe 8hut-olf valvo with a man'. stl'ength.
, The torc. of the wato.. a. they rushod out wr.ck.d tb. pumpboua.
and dronched Mrs, McQuarrie.
Men came out the next day and took one look at tho rlslne water. In
tbe dam. at the rURhlnr spillway s.v.ral fo.t deep In ..ater.
"You rloked your life to go down thor. last Dlltit." tbey told M ... Mc,­
QURrrlo. "and you saved Uie dam."
Mrs. McQuarrie Imlled. "That's what I am bere lor." was all .b. bad
to sny.
.
Mro. McQuarrie Is on the Job evory day In the year al custodian of th.
La Mesa dam. It was during tho kelght of tbo r.cent raln.torm that bl'r
prompt acllon saved the structure trom ftood watera that rUBbed
down on It.
During tho fRlns she stayed at hor 110st. never cOl1sontin, to re8t
tram her
.lglI unlll the nght agalust tho flood. was won.
1
Mrs. MoQuarrlo's huabaud was drownod at Cuyamaca lak. durinI a rain·
storm Ihree years ago. H. was k••per of the dam at that place,
In appearance MrB. McQuarrie II 0. motberly, pleaaant lookloS woman of�
about middle ago. She .uJoys IIf. wltb her daullht.r. b.r lItti. bom. at the
dam, hor cblckeDI and gardon.
....•
But she has always oue .yo open for tb. saf.ty of the dam. Tbat·. tbe
most Important thlnl for her.
"I leel saler wltb Mrs. McQuarrie on the job at La Mes8 tban If a man
were th.r.... says Col. I!ld Fletcber. who .mp�ys her.
Evening Drell In Blaolo. That Comei From a Famou. Pan,lan �••
tabllshment-Some oJ. the Important Aooellorle. of'
Dr"•• That Mu.t 0"..No Aooount Be Neglected.
Zoo Keepers in Hot Battle With Old. Bibulous
NEW YORK.-BIII Bnyder.
bead k••per of the 100 In C.ntral park. I...ned
against tbe olk Inclosur. the other afternoon. ga.plng 'ror breath. hi.
trousera torn snd �I. collar hanging by �ne button. JOlepb Cunnlnlbam. bls
a••lstanl. stood near. also disheveled.
Inside the h.avy wire nettlns and
�'
•
making every demonstration ot un· �h
'
,overnable temper, pranced and ,t i
anohod old Blbulou •• the lat,h.r of all ,(�
elk. and the prld. of tb. collection ��
10 Central park.
"After this I will tacklo an angry
el.phant Instead' of an olk wltb an In·
e1fnation toward misbehavior," was
the comment or Bill. His remark woe
drawn out because hla hurried de·
parture trom the elk Inclosure markClt
the eud of a cont.st In whloh the two k.eper. barely escaped with tb.lr
lives. For fllteen mlnutcs a rapidly growing crowd had been the wltnesse. of
a thrilling encounter In which the two men were nearly gored to death when
tb.y sought to froe Irom an enlangllng wlro tb. tqrror·.trlck�n old elk.
Whon they got to the corral Bibulous wal running up and down. frantic.
"He would stop suddcnly. duck his bead and ratUe the grli'BJ>lng wire. Snyder
'and Cunningham entered the Inclosure and fast.ned the door behind tbem.
Bibulous spotted th.m. and In a second charged. anUerl down. The ke.p.rs
duck.d and the elk brought up agalnol the netUng .... ltb forc. that s.rv.d
the more to madden him. Twloe acoin h. charged. and the third time caucbt
Snyder In a corner, where there seemed no way of escape. Cunningham
adopt.d tho mothOIls of the Spanish bullflghter. and as tbo .Ik catb.red
for
the charge be struck him a. violent blo'l' on tb. flank. It lerv.d Ifa purpos••
and Bibulous cbang.d the object of his attaik,
.
. Alter ten mlnul.s 01 Infinite patlenco and skill lbe keep.r. succoeded In
lettlnl a lasso about the elk's neck. Then as h. charl.d acaln tbe line
tlchtened. -and tb. animal came crasbl.. down with his for.leg.
doubl.d
under hlni. Dalore b. could recaln his fe.t Snyder bad deftly loosened
tbe
wlr.. Tben t.arlnl opon the gato. botb ke.pers I.aped outside tb. Inclo.ur.
and ohut th. door. Inside old BibulOUS scrambl.d to his fe.t. and for nearly
an bou! aft.rw'ard continued his demonstratlono of aug.r.
EVENING .DRESS IN BLACK.
Fishes and Frogs Show That They Know Colors
MADIBON. WIS.-That
floh know the dlrrerence between oolorl and have a
senile at association seems to be Indicated by an experiment recently made
by an ...Istant In tho zoology dopartment of the University of
Wisconsin.
M�d minnows were used, and the
elperlments consisted ot placing co·
or.d past.board disks. nailed to.•tlcll••
Into the aquarium Just before feeding
tlmo. 80 that'the nsb could se. tb.m.
Whon a bl�. or yellow dl.k was used,
n lUBClous worm or similar deUcacy
was attach.d to the dis I,. but a red
disk was accompunlod by a lump of un·
edible fllter papor. Tbe flsh soon
learned thnt blUe and ycllow moant
a meal, whercas red did not. Now
wh.1I they see the dlnner·b.W colors
approaching tbey become so excited that th.y almost jump out of the
Iqusrlum lor the load. Red does 110t Inlerost them at all
Frogs Indicated sellse of col& In a similar expcrl';ont performed liy
another Btudent. In their cnse the tood was attached to the colored disk so
that tbey had to Itand upon a zinc plate to reach It. They were allowed to
taka the food from blue or yollow disks. but wben the disk of r.d was used
a current of electrlcl.ty was turncd OR to glv. tb.m a mild sfiock. It tOOk,
tbree trials to t.acb them which color to avoid.
Another student found tbat Il turtle could distinguish sound well .nougb
to tell whether a born or bell meant dinner.
•
New Yorker Finally Finds a Use for Bagpipes
NEJ . YORK.-Tbe zippy question
01 wbat earthly purpo.n can baiPlpeo
Borve bas been answered at last. 1'hay oan be uBed to break a lease and
let a t.nant .xp.lled when he wants to move away. Bucb a tenant Is Sandy
• Mal!ltlnnon. a younc artist In a studio
apartment In West Twenty·thlrd \ '"\ I;; �.tr.et. (�. "".
He wlslled to aeek other quarters,
. '. , ,J.�
but waa detained by tb. binding clause I'
"of: �\'
In bls lease. He d.clded to make hi. , a,:���:����t.nur. so obnoxiOUS that his landlor,d :::
would tbrow blm out of the building.
He o.nt bls wlf. out to Invite all the
Scotch pip... of th.lr acquaintance
to I Iklrllng conteit. Twolv. ear·
.plltten an.wered tbe call. Nevar did
"be1l1oUl Irlab t.DlDts s1v. au Eng·




Prom mldnllbt until dayllsbt Ihel. hideous. barbaric music proved that
Macbeth ".. Dot tbe only Bcot wbo "murdered sl••p." Th.y IIlayed to raise
,
tile roof IDd daDcod to .tamp tbe 1I00r In. Tenants howled and bersed for
.-or to no I.ali.
'
� fte nut momm. .0 tbe .un was peeping ovar Manhattan 1.land a notice
""ell b,. • d.put, .herlrr for Bandy to "Kit out and' lit out dem qUick.
1II'�fI!'f-". '
tom with a narrow bem. A .econd
1I0unce Is I.t In In the same po.ltlon
and turned up over the ruche of snk .
It II gatb.red 'In at tbe waist and
forml a deep purr below the rucblng.
Tb. silk bodice II al�o cov.r.d with
" drapery of net that Is extended ov.r
tbe ohould... aDd v.lI. the sl••v.s. A
�eep frill of doubled n.t Is set In un·
d.r tb. 'ruche of IlIk about the .1·
bow•• whlob I. Included In tbe net v.n·
Ing the II.v...
.
In oelectlDC a IInlohlnl touch the
dest,nor ohose, as exactly suited to
the gown, a gardenia aud loops and
endi of nalrow ribbon In Nattl.r blu•.
Bucb pr.tty aft.rtbought. of tb.
d••lgn.r oft.n 1.1.. the att.ntlon b.·
lore It Is attracted by the gown Itself.
Tb.y n.arly alwayo b.tray a s.ns. of
IItn.o. and a paln.taklng att.ntlon to
dotell tbat command admiration. But
. tbey bl}ve been knowilto b.tray a lack
of th.le thin,. In lawn. o!b.rwll.
above critiCism.
Tb. ,own pictured wal d••lgned for
a taller IIlur. tban that of the model
pollnl In It. A IlIk-clad ankle and an
el.pnt low oboe are n••ded to b. In
ke.plnl with Il
Capel aDd IIcbUl and
.mall cape at tbe back but narrow. to
two slend.r points at the front. It I.
s.t on to a band and IIblshed at th.
edge with hemstltcblnc. Fine narrow
lac. Inl.rtlon II set In at tb. back and
at tbe onds of tb. front plec.I. al
•bown In tb. plctu";;: I!lmbrolder.d
dot. are added to th. lace decoration.
Narrow cluny, hand crochet and­
tatting Insertions are 'recommended
for tb.se neckpl.ce.. Val II al�Yo
pretty; but has be.n In uoe ao 10011
tbat It bal iost preetlge. Notblns Is
prettier tbau tatting. olth.r a. a lin,
IsIlln, for edges or In medallion "
band inserts.
In Dainty Coloro.
One of the attractlv. feature. of tb.
newest w.sbabl. bloua.o I. tbat the,
are In dainty, almost pastel, coloTl. or
lawn. batlsle or handk.rcbl.f IIn.1IT
they have trilla, "colletll," sailor or
blgb collars. outlln.d wltb narrow val·
.ncl.nn.s or III.t lac•. The 11••vel Ir.
.et In IDd a sllsbt bllbop pull at the
10-:.. part I. ptb.red Ioto a culr.
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Milan. Itlly.-Wllllam I!lllwood Dob·
erty. a young American wbose car.er
.0 an alrmlln bao abounded In p.rII·
OUI adventure. bal juot added to bI.
lI.t a Rlh! lor life IUtiDI more tban
tw.nty·nlne bourl In ,the win fry wa·
t.ro of tb. Adriatic. Onc. before he
bad been .tranded In the ..m. _ 10
mldoummer alld collapoed from tblrot
and beat. Tbl. time b. bad tbe other
.xtreme. of weatb.r. battllDI wltb a
Dor�.m ..I•• !lnd w.o relCued wb.1I Carrylnl
a.., on • Itretch.r a 80Idier of the amid .rmlel wbo wu wounded by a bomb dropped IIUriDI one 01
.•
OD the verla of e"baa.tlon, th�raldl 011 'BaJonllll made by GermlD
airmen.' .
AUltrtlo lubmarID.. were IDfeltlDl �� "",: ""'
,.."_"""__,,,,,,__
tbe Adriatic wblle til. ItllI"l were
oendlnl troop Ibipi acrol. �o Albanl••
Doherty o.t out ID a Curll.. bydro­
pian. to patrol lb. pUlal. IDd glv.
wareln, of dancer. H. I.ft Taranto
at two o'clock In tbe afternoon with
an Itillan help.r. Ao daylllbt .....
falllni tbe motor brpk. do"n. and tbe
hydroplane dropped to th. wat.r.
italian veo..l. �".r. In II,bt. but·,
did not ae. Doh.rty•• llnalo for help.
Wltb darkne.o thQ wind rose and
waves broke over the tiny craft.
DOberty tor. a"ay tb. drip pan of
tbe rnacblDe. Tbe two cold. bungry.
watonoaked m.n Uled- It' to ball wltb.
By worklns one at a time wltbout
Itopplns tb.y were .bl. to ke<!lJ
anoat. altbough eY.ry bleb wave ,ave
th.m a fr.sb drencblOll .
They had loot tb.lr ocent provisions
In the de.cent to tb...at.r. and In
the tos81ng of tb.' bydroplan. their
cigarettes and matches went over·
board.
The Weather became Intensely cold.
In the resplt. from bailing the air·
man who was free kept lookout lor,
a shl!J. One came In .Ight several
hour. after dark. but paloed on. not
se.lng tb. omoke bombs wltb whlcb
the avlatora- tried to hall It. Throuch·
out th..-nlgbt and all the n.xt morning
th. men relieved eacb other wltb tHe
drip pan bailer.
Finally. too tired to ,work longer
and d.spalrlnc' of relcpe. Doh.rty
curled up In tbe end of tbe oraft.
Sleep ov.rcame blm. but b. bad nlgbt·
mare and was rou8�d when a lurch
01 tbe plane nea�lf Ipllled blm Into
the loa. Acaln h. took bls turn at
bailing.
The specter of death \ was before
the ey.s of both mcn.when night Icll
onc. mar.. Then a torpedo boat bead· •
! ed toward them appeared on the hori·
zon. They exploded more smoke
bombii and wildly \Vaved Ihelr signal
nago. This time they ..ere s.en. Th.
torpedo boat approached, lowered a
_
small boat and rescued" men and
wreck twenty miles trom shore.
-
italian CMlft hac! be.n lookInc tor
Doherty and hie companloD ever slnco
the machln. failed th.m. Allowanc.
had not been made lor the wind. whlcb
blew the unfortunate. aeaward. and
tbe lIearch waa conftned' to an area
comparatlv.ly n...r s"ore until tb.
torpedo boat strUck out hUo the op.n,
�
Naval commanders who had en·
gB,ed In the early learob reported
tbe llrat night that DOherty and hi.
companion probably were 10.1. Their
:����no:Om��ao::lo::o. �alled II
little
Dohorty recovered wltbln a do,
from the ell.cts at bl. exposure. Bub.
stltutes had taken over his patrol
,
! <\uty In Ih. Adriatic. however. and he
Thousand. of gift paokage. lying In one 01 tho distributing centera of the' d.clded to shift hll lIeld of activity.
Oerman Red Cros.. Those p :re.l. are belnl
lorted preplI1atory to belol He has cone to Pari. and London ID
.lellt to the Oghtln mell In tbe trcnch�
. 'J learob of further adr.nture.
Vivid Desorlptlon of RI. Experl·
enDe Penned by a Frenoh
Lieutenant.
Left With • Not. Where It Wa.
Found lutton .rlng. a Wed·
ding.
MEN'S NERVES _SHATTERED
tbe bombardment bu o.ued wa oan
expect tbe enemy: A few of th. men
aro•• wltb au IrrorL Tbey loobd at
me b.II·lldered and did not _m to
underaland. Their tac.I were the col·
or 01 Ibe eartb.
.. Ab. wbat wal tbat? A few meten
orr. at the .ntranc. 01 tbe trenob. 1
law 80ldlerl like 10 many alltl dllll..
In lb. eartb. .:rbey had tbrown tbelr
IIlln. IIld. and their ollly aim DOW WU
to Nve tbeir �omrad". wbo were lIufo
I.d under the eartb by tbe collapH of
the walla 01 Ih. trencb. I IBW LIIU,
tenant BauUe. tbere Ilvlnl ord.rl,
" 'Wlght poor fellllwo are Iylnl under
I bere lor ..Imoat two bou.. now,' h•
.hout •. 'Only by a mlncl. w•• I ..ved
Irom bolng tb.I·. too. It le.ml Impoa­
Ilble lor u. to reacb the men. Wbat
a lel'rlble nlcht tbl. baa be.nl·
"An� wltb a lort of tired laulb. be
added:
Qule' of Day !I Irokln II, Terrific
lombardmont That Mak.. the
Earth Rook Llk. Ship In
a atorm.
Parll.-Tbe Pari. Journal prlnto il
mo.t ,raphlc account wrltt.n by· a
....noh 1I0utenallt. In olmp'" but vivid
IlOIuage. at bl. experlenc. durlnc a
heavy bombardm.nt of tb. �'r.llch
IIDel recenlly by the Germsn.:
··Tb. day wal quiet." wrltel thlo 01·
tlcer.
''Towardll evening we recel ved �
broadlld. of rln. ftre. wblch. dislodged
• f.w ••ndbagl. Tbo••verylhlnlJ was
Qul.t again.
"At nln. o'clock I w.nt below to my
dugout lor som.thlng to eat. Our lit, ROMANCE OF COAT' BUTTON
tie tabl. · ..a. already .ot. and tbo
Iteamlng colle. was ju.t placed before
llie wben .uddenly tb.re was an ex·
plo.lon Ibat Ibook tbe .artb boneath
our feet and ocattered pl.ce. of rook
and clay In aUf mldat.
"'!t's DO ule: said one ot tbe men.
Gardner, Kan.-When James H.
'I lee we are not going to be permit.
Newatan, a banker ot Wtlliamatown,
t.d to eat:
Utah. punctured a tiro on blo motor
"I climbed back Into tbe tr.ucb. and
car h. wa. forced to lay our two
Dot a lOund wal h.ard.
day. In Edl.rton. near h.r.. Wblle
"'Wbere wao tb. explosion T'
walking along th. road N.wlton found
" 'To the right: answered a voice In
a button of a.•oman'lI coat. He wrote
the dark. 'Be csr.lul; tb.y are send. IJ!I.
note and bunc It and tb. but·
Ing UI those 150.mllllm.ter obell..
ton on tbe fence post:
Ther.·s one coming now:
' Th. owner of thl. button bao found
"I croucbed down agaln.t the "'all
'a place In my beart.
aDd In a twinkling IIlty meterl 01 tbe
Laura I!lll.,.ortb. a Ichoolt....h.r.
treDch w.re ground to dust. Bilarks
tb. ownor of tbo button. fouad It and
new and dark. gaseous fume. ecllpaed
tbe not.. Sb. took tbe button IDd
tb.' blacltil.al 01 the nlgbt. Then
I.ft tblo me.lI8ge:
eam. anotber shell on Its murderou... Tomorrow tbl. button will be worn
mlsllon. tearing up the .arth �nd ac. over my h.art.
companlod by deafening thund.r. Newston found the eecond.!lote. H.
"Things began to look lerlous. Bom... was Introduced to Mis. Ellowortb. He
00. sbout.d: proposed, "'11 accoptsd and married.
.. ·LI•.)llenant, tbere Is no senoe In He Is now on bll way to Ban Francl.co
)'our .Iand!nl Ihere and riskin, your on his boneymoon. driving overland In
IIle!' bls car.
"Tb. man.__as right. I returned to
th. dugout. Tb. bombnrdment can· PROPOSE A MARRIAGE TRUST
tlnued like one conllnuous roll 01
thunder. A beavy rock, loosened -by
tbe detonations. t.lI. at my I.et.
"'And yet we hear,' sa)'s one of my
men. ·tbat they 'ar. sbort of ammunl·
tloD,'
'''1 was g.ttlng IIred 01 this. W. bad
.., anlw.r tbos. tellows. I asked the
tel.phon. operator to connect m. wltb
the commander.
.. 'There Is DO anewert' said the op·
erator. 'Tbe "'Ire b.. probably been
.bot away.'
"I .crlbbled aometblng on a piece of
paper and banded It to on. of my
)'ouns men.
'
" ·Tb. tel.phon. I. dl.connected. my
frleDd. Bee tbat you cet tbll to tbo
command.r. Have a lItti. brandy?'
.. 'If you pi....:
"He Imlled. .alut.d and was 01.
Fifty mete.. all b. fell wltb a .bot In
blo neck. ,
"Tb. bombardm.nt gro.... more In·
tenae. Ob. wbat a DlcbtlOur
trencb.s le.med to .way to and fro. LIGHTED MATCHES ON FEET
like tU. deck of a sblilin a storm. Th.
air waa full of sulpbur tumes and Wild .Mln of Northwe.t Ha•. Horny
b....tblnl became dlmcult. D.atb .ur·' Callul.1 on HII Pedal lx-
round.d us. I wond.red bow many tromltll'.
of my men were stili allv.! And
would we be abl. to wltbatand th. foe
If be mad. a charge on our trench••7
I nerv.d my••lf to r.maln calm. How
I wOllld 'have liked to lay down and
•I.ep! Btranc•• that tb. roaring of
Ibells tbrougb the air always produceo
drowlln.sl. I iougbt agalnlt this
weakness. Courage returned wben the
bombardment seemed to oJacken tor a
moment. However, we only deluded
ourselves, tor the sheHs were coming
faater and 'fastor and thlck.r and
.!bIcker. I tried to ngure out the call·
b.r 0' tb., sbells. but wa. unabl. to
think. Every man was hugging the
wall of Ihe !.rench. If we could only
.leeQ and not_. wake up .ga,ln, so os to
be oul of this b.lI!
.. 'Be caretul, my rrlell�a. Now t�a�
"'And to tblnk that lucb In a...tol
.xp.rlenc... tbl. baa b.en I. nev.r
even mentioned In the reporta:
n
JUltlce. of the Peac. In Indll"a Who
May Got Togethor Upon Ce!e·
monl.l.
J.a:oraonvllll'•• lnd.-Bom. of the Ilx
Justices of tbe 1>...ce of Jerrer.on. wbo
nCbt amonc tb.mse�ve. for "marrlal.
couplel," are propoelnl a comblnatloll
wbereby all Ilx would eotabllob c.n·
tral marrylnK parloro and would pqol
and divide equally all tbelr eamlnl•.
Tbe chief benelll, would be th.
elimination of, tb. ..runner.... Ith
whom tbe juotlc.. now split tbelr fee••
wblch Q!lly In �xceptlonal caoel
amount to mar. tban U. On. r••ult
of tbe comp.tltlon b",o be.n ,the cut·
tlng of f.... Many eloping couplel
now I.t married for,!. Secret wed·
dlnll lenerally coot th. elopen a
IItti. mar•• and a U5 f.e Ibowo up
once In a while. ...
Hiawatha. Kan.-Because be al·
lowed young m.n to com. to bll dug·
out and gnmble. Guy Willlaino. tbe
wild man of Dortbwe.t KID.al. haa
becn placed In tbe Brown county alms.
house. William. Is .Ixty·four r.arl
old and for tbe put Ilx y...r. baa
be.n living In a hoi. dug out 01 tbe
side of a hili along Roy. cr.ek; about
ten miles northeast ot towD. He' went
almost wltbout clothee and leldom
wore shoes! even In the coldest weath.
er. His feet had become 80 calloused
thai It wal a common Bight to see
him, scratch matchos on the Bolos ot
hi. bare ,f.et. He btllf refused all of·
ters of help, and Insisted on ltvtllg a
solitary lit. In I,h. hoi. wblch he
lial d�g for himself .
• GIFT PACKAGES FOR GERMAN SOLDIERS
M ... Jobn Korfoot Haywood. Wife 0;
a w.lI·known Waablngton p)ly.lclan. II
actlv.ly Id.ntllled with tb. Congre..
olonal Union for Woman Bulfral. and
with varlolls peace movem.nt. Sb. II
promlnont In olub work and In .... 1·
dent Waoblnglon ao,cl.ty.
•
Tbl. pbotolrapb of O.noral Ponhlnl and 1110 Italf wal taken st one of til'!, oampi In M8Ilco. Left to rllbt are:
Col. .L. O. B.rry, FO)lrtb FI.ld artlll.ry; Col. D. R. C. Oabell. cblef of otlrr: Lieu!. M, C. Scb.lI.nber,er. perianal aI4
to Genen! p...hlng; Gon. John J. Per.blng; Lleut. Gearl. B. Patlan, aid; Maj. J, I. Hines. c.n.or; Maj. J. B. Clarto..





BERMAN AIR RAiD ON SALONIKI
Young American Airman Adda .to.
Long Lilt of Perilous Ad·
venturea.
S.archlng for Submarlnel Of' ltallf"
'0•. Hydroplane GO'I Wrong and
Drop. Doherty to Water­
"oko. Further Adventuri.
B�DEN FLIER OF SUFFRABE
Tbll little y.llo� surrrag. automoblie, containing Mrs. Alice S. Burke
(rllbt) and MI•• Nell Rlchard.on (I.ft) of tb. National Am.rlean Woman
Bulfraco aSloclation. bal Itlrted on tbe 15.000·mlle tour tbat It Is to make In
th. IlIlarest of votes for women and tb. nbtlonal lurrrac. demon.tratlons In
'Clil IjI and Bt._..Loula on J,un. 7 and 14. From tb. mld.t at a storm of darr",
dUa, • Iwarm o( ":novie" cameras, and a waving, cntbuelastlc cro�d or
,�Urrralll.ts. tbe "Golden Flier" left New York.
BROUGHT BACK SICK FROM MEXICO Frank G. Jon.s In the 'lldolt lUll"at tho United States capitol. Th. onl,
man now In congre•• wbo wao .IttID.
In tb. national a•••mbl, wben Mr.
Jon.s donn.d tbe uDlform of a capitol
....ard fatty Y.". ago II "Unci. Joe"
Opnnon. ';'It was Mr. Jones wbo low­
..red the lIag ovor'tb. capitol to balf
malt at the assaallnatlon of Pr.sldeD,
Garn.ld and twenty yea.. later be ball
.
the sam. sad task to perform after
thc asoasslnall9n of President Mckln·
ley. He was the oDiy ...ard on dut"
In the a.nat. end the nllbt Frank
Holt. d.mented G.rman Iympatbller,
exploded a bomb In tbe .enat. rece,.
tlon room, directly over Mr. Jone"
deak. He I•• Ixty,tbree and became.
lIllard witt. the llrot Democratic COD­
gre.. after tho Civil war.
Neglect.d DllCulllon.




"WI!. don't bear 80 mucb about tb.
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'fem. ConcernIng -nr--;; �Stile Coun', Bc"" .WA'NTIly B. U. OI.L ...·�" tlupt.
MEMORiAl O�Y REVER- �MU5U
ENnY OBSERVED, Has Strong Piava \ For
Next Week.Judge R. N. Hardeman De·
livers Splendid Oration,
To tbe local Chapter of the U.
D. (l. belougs mucb credit for
tbelr unt;rlnll and successful ef­
forte In makin, MemorIal Day one
to be remembered hy all who at­
tellded the services and all who
participated in the exercises.
Automobiles were provlded for tho
O'lllfedrratll veOOI'8DB und hr aded
by tbe Btutesboro Muuicipal band
they were taken to the H. 8. AI�di.
torlum where a delightful IlI'Ogl'8111
or recitations Bile! music was reu­
deted. Hoo. Il'lntou Booth as
mutel' of ceremonies directed the
movements of the long program
without the usual tiresome delay
ou such occasions. Judge It. N
Hardeman orator of tbe day de­
livered a stirring hlatorleal address
wblell was frequeutly interrupte I
by applausp, lind at its close 111811Y
were tbe words (If pmiMe tbat WaS
lIven the speaker for the IIble
manner In whir.b he treatClI the
art I'fpeated Bn�ject. The ranks
of tbe veterans IIro rapidly tllln­
nlDg aDd their steps I1I'C hconm·
°In& morc feeble each sl1cc('s�i\l(l
year. Hcre "S in mallY OL .... r
places it wag Ihe lil'Bt limo the)
were unable to p.l'ade. 'I'bo lI,
D. C, as Cllst(J1I1UIT, pl�sclIl d
m'osses uf bOllor to tboso IIlelllu�I's
of the COliC COlLI] 11 II' ho wore so ell
titled. 'l'hoy WUJ'(' .T, n, Holl
Co B. IHh .l:Ia. Uuvalt'\" J, M.
Newton Co. I". 5Lh G;I, CMlllry,
H. R. B'ldc.I' 00, I), 5iLlr 0 .. ,
W. J. Blackbuln Cu, D, �9tb Ga
leul essay were prescntcd to Hou
ula Quattlebaum uud Bloiso Frauk
lIu ollhe l:ltat.sbolo Institute and
, To be held with (.i;mmett Grove
Baptl.t cbnrch Apl'iI 201.h 1910,
DevoUnnal- \I rs. S E, l�ussell.
Primitive '- Bapt'st Annllal
Week's Meeting.
� lr.;iflft grave tUistllk..: (or U1()thcr!t to neg-
Ivct their C\cIJcs alld ))UWS alld suIT!.!r lu
.ncncc-thj� only It'nds to chrrmic sicic.
DoAa and ohen shorteus life.
lfyour work is tiring; if your Iler\'c!'l are
seltalJ1e; if you fecI Jnng-uid, wenry �rlepressed,: YOLl should know that Scott s
.....\11afop ov.,rrowes just such couditlous,
It posa_ In couceiltra�d fOI1ll1 the
"'" .Iemenll to invigorate the blood,
••!lIIIlIf the tialU", nourlSb the nerve.&lid 61alJ 1Itrength. .-
Scott'. Is atrengtliSlliug tho_Dd. of
, !IJOtb ......-ond will help yeu. Noah:obol.
-




From Monday un�il �atul'day Tbe people are now demaodlnl
rbe Amusu Theatre oflel'8 a real tbat tbey he allo"ed 'a vote rori""'------------I
star �ttrRc:lolI any day. Amon" county,,,,de tax tbllt we may bll BRINe RESULTS
tne stars for the week are Bea.le euabl�d to bave better Rcbool. aoa 0". 0••, • w.,."IIl1nnl5c11s, H. B: Waruer In tbe 10llger terms. They feel like tbat
J,psky production "Tbe Ubost II tbla special tax Is good ror In lI""itnce.
Breaker, Jobn Emerson and the Statesboro, Brooklet and Portal,' .,nlmum 011.",.15 c'••
!��������������������������Nutioll wide fuvorito sCl'een star it if 1I00d for all sections pI tile :-------------1 _, _ _ , __ ,�hry Pickfork . Friday -George county, Tbo boys and' gll'ls II the For Sa'•• For Ren'.10.'Bobnn who jumped frnm " short rural section are iust 8S mucb en, F nil R d' and ol! • oom. anone nct vaudeville playlot to R Utlen to Rood schools and long'
full cvcnin({ eutertamment �hat term scbcots as the girl� and boys: 80ard. He',. Wan'''' ••mnde him fumous. 011 SatllrclllY ill tho towns,' Let us get tbc'. De....hle nome 0111,llsky prescuts The Girl Of 'I'ho movement going and see tbat "e I For R.n' Nonl, �"ill St, ror n'"n,
Golden West. You will not miss have what other progressive eoun- I "!""euifttc 1'''ssess IUIl,See A .•J. fi'rRllkhn. 3-U-l6-lnllr.it to drop in lit thc Amusn lIuy ties bavc. Wby nOI' r,,,.,,. ur ,50"OQII 00 ."donc of these performances. Trustees of the VRI'ioDS schools' loan. on lip ""!lotl.te,f ""
'I
well InllJrO\lelt FarmW H H 1 C Kli N
should elect lIew trustees for tbose lauds in Georgi.,' No oan o I.rl("places that will be vacant after tbe to handle provhled Ih. l'lec"rllY
.
. Is alright. rr }'OU df>llirt', we will b('1 I • Ilr,t 01 July wblle the sebools are IlIRd to have ·Uepres.IIIM,lve oall 0"•
in sesslon as you may neglect It Il'oll, COIIII,,",,108t. WItt! �'r.nk Bear-A SubsCriber To The Pack.' bora Oumnanj', Tlltoll, Georllla,after thc scbnols have closed. Too,
I
Phone 18, 4,18 .. 1-1"."ing Plant. you trustees ougbt' to write to Pllre hr.,1 I',og. r"rW. H, Hieklill tho Soutbel'n Prof M I Brittain A.tlant.. , Ga. For Sa'. brepd"'g. Clet r".dy
, f C I b G
, . .J. t. I.' for t.11t' J)nokina- phUlt.Breeders 8ales uo 0 0 um U8 R and &Ilk him to furnrsb you wltb a Consult W, If, Hloklin. So,,�hernwho has been in f:ltatesbo!'O for II
copy-o( tbe pew sebool laws of Br••,I,'ro Sales Qo., Co!"",bll.� Ga ..week ananging II local bellJ- 4·27·llIdr,c. - L,:======�=;:;:;�������;;;==:::;�===�.tbis state, he 11'111., 'I'hls IB to nntlfY,l1IlI"'''' �(1'lIIters which is at Raines Hard- ,
I [Tbo Renister Icbool closed IRst Notice )lIe 1101 t,o tro' e or prop·wure Co, lit tbe iutel'�st of 'his COJl'"
I ertl' on,.red for s.le hl'
el'I'II, wl�o ul'c'dc"lcl's in pure bred Fl'iday p Ill. On nCCoullt of Eome Mrij. O. Hnunhari.l without Hr3t 0011·
of the parties who were to have 'I sliltill� tlH: IInch�rsiglll'd U. A. Ball'bo�s, Mr, Hickli" WJ8 a VOlllotRI'Y ohn ...1. 4-214 t,. p.slIb.criLJel' to thcpnckilll;plantfully belpcd WIth rcnderrng .the play WOIII,I like 10 uO"''''''-
renli1.illgthegl'ratiJen,.fit it will be thllt hRd been prepared for tbe oc- Wanted nl'Ult,. wllh )lnrlh'.
casion being forced to go awol' . oW;IIng II small ,milto tiw COIIIJ\l 11 11 ity ac;: a safe invest-,
..
.1
and !I('sil'es to Olilltrrwt lhe ioggil:g
melil. the play was postponed IIJdcfiulte" IIIHI sawiug' of tht'ir Illmlwr nt i.t� P"f' _--------
Iy. The sohoel has been nndel: the "nt IO"Qtw". Atld,'O's.' 1', 0 Box oon,Rural Carrier Examination ,', Idllltl,.o"rn, n,ll1ann��ment ot, Prof. R., T. Pigne ---'---'-I'I'-t'�-'-"-'''-''-''I-I'-'Y blllrl�The United St'ltes Cil-il Sel'vicc allll M,·s. Beotl'lce Lec. Ml's; Lee: Wallletl [0" ,Ielivl'ry in �"V"",Oommission 1i1Lt; anllo·lIliC rL nu ex ... will teacb n mouth's Pl'iVllteSChOOI.! null. GI\. AlltJI't!,8.. BULtl'I'." enl'C Slall'ijboro N'e\\ttj.Ilmi" ...tw'.....fn'· Lhe county of 11111
,
The Rolly Grove allll Harv'illd ---- --;'1'0 "':lSe .o,"e III1111-;;(o'rloch, 'GIL,. to hc held l\� SLntesb'JI'o SChools closed lust wcek. Each W t d "nLLIo'J'nl;IIIg; !rive 10'011 Mol' la' lOW, toHl1 bh,' position s"llUol aliVe a "school breakio�"
all e
cII�i"", ''''1'''.''''_ II�'IMedBisof merit fOl'the he�thislOI' " ... Iio " • ., prlJ(L A\ll1r('ss "('attie," carl! Ne\'R.of I'1lI'al COII'I'Ier at Jlnrps aud "a .. that was larl(ely attended. Ap- _
eOllcics that may, later O?CIII' o.n pro;lrillOO cxorelses "'erc r�nderednll'nl l'outCS from other po��s offi. Rlld speaking by Cols, Lanier nud I
NIna Lee S�lrbbs of Tyson Grol'P cos ill the above mcntioned COUlltV Pigue that was worth wblle. - II'urlll sahoul. Following the ex' The cxamill�t.ion will bo open .oa- Wby not let us Nganize "mOOD.erclacs at the nuditol'iul11 thc Iy to muie crtlzllns who are DCLual- light schools" for the ndults 'ofveterans were entcrtllined Ilt, dill' Iy domnurl,!d in the tel'l'itory of a th,s county w�o cannot read
01.11--------ncr at Lhb hoOOI HJulldtree IIftel' post ullice in the coun�y anel wh� II'I'itl1 You will be 'Surprised to Baptist, b' bIt d d II meet tbe, other requirements set tJ d I ' kl 'C n b" H,,,, .. 1, i', SI.NGl,ETON"PIIstorW IC t ley Il ten" a 1110 nep [orth in llormNo.19ii. Thisform n • lOW qUlc y mon II ," Servlc"s ""ch bllnd.y tit II n, nL all,1perlorruance lit the Amusu pictlll'c taul!'ht to read and write. It IS 7 p. m. ,Tbeatre 'as guests of tbe U. D. tJ, Ilnd appliclltlOtl ulanks lOay bAob. wortb wblle, au� every ,�an cer- ;r.I�t��,�lng SnbJllOt! "Three Gre".�tained from the offices mentioDed
taillly onght to be able to read and, ;F:venlng SllbJeot! "'1'110 Clirlslllln'.P W above or 'from the Unitell Statijs wribp, and every commuoity Pilg";mnl( ... ' ,rogram oman's Mission-
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S150,000 PICIING P�INT CIPITI� 'STO�
" � F�LLrSUBSCRIBED . .
To Tho Public:-I <1111 conducting
II Liv-rv and :-\ales S�:thlh, office and
sales depot at the L-t. Simmons stable
have on lU1J)(J at ull riu.es HOR:lg::!
and M U I ,Et\ [UI' sal" H nd can accom.
odate you with a rental horse and
huggyt'
LET /tiE SERIIE YOU
Livery and Sales .Stables
, "
,: TRULY A COUNTY WIDE, ENTERPRISE
FORMAL ORCANIZATlO� WILL BE AT ONCE ,EFFECTEDG. A. BOYD -�..
--
"'''''.;::r''''-P'SELECTION OF SITE AND BUILDING m BEGIN 'IMMEDIATELY
Store
KILL THE LICE AND KEEP' THE PREMISES SANITARY BY USING
KRESO DIP No. 1
(STANDARDIZED)
EFFECTIVE' • - EASY TO USE ECONOMICAL
Experiment80n Ilvu)1on prove that :l2K%dllulion of Kreso dip No, I will kill VirulentHog Oholera Virus In fivc minutes by coutOlCt. WrIle for free booklots on bOil rOlllln.rand Concreto 80,," Waltow Construction.
K..elO Dip No.1 in oririnal packagel For Sale 0,
•
'LiveLy'� Drug��<i1�®�lb?©1r@
, (C 1mMlfCC Iffi®�
I MI'itESS on the YOlL1rr man who is bUTI1ihg,the cendle at both ends�nJ who·is spcndinl;' is bi!;' salary no fast R, he ll)pkcs it tho VALUE
()�. A BliNK A()C;)'(i£lT.- Start him on the RIGHT ROAn toda.y,[f he i3 uot hopeless hc til once will sec lhe error'ot his waY$ The 01)�1I'
ing' of a hallk aCfI)unt has )lut a-soop to !duny a youth'¥ wild. desil'e to be
a HIGH FLIER. '.
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